
Individual Organisation Comment Topic
Cl l r Peter O'Brien DDDC The paper acknowledges  that the population s tructure of the Park’s  communities  has  changed over the plan period, with a  s igni ficant decrease in younger age groups ,

particularly of working age. Clearly many younger fami l ies  have to move away in order to meet thei r aspi rations  of buying even a  modest home. It a l so acknowledges
that whi le s tati s tica l ly new hous ing provis ion i s  broadly in l ine with projections , a  majori ty of this  i s  hol iday or second home accommodation.
The need for affordable hous ing has  nowhere near been met. The susta inabi l i ty of many vi l lages , as  vibrant and thriving communities , i s  in question.
The paper s tops  short of saying that the above i s  a  consequence of the Plan’s  pol icies , but a  number of us  bel ieve that the Authori ty’s  focus  on meeting i t’s  s tatutory
objectives  i s  over-rigid and means  that the needs  of our communities  and res idents  are not being met. This  i s  perhaps  epi tomised by the continued view, as
expressed in the topic paper, that any new development i s  by i ts  very nature harmful  to the Park - the rea l i ty i s  that Bakewel l  and the vi l lages  cannot be set in aspic,
and become museum pieces , but should be a l lowed, encouraged in fact, to evolve in ways  which add va lue to thei r dis tinctive character and characteris tics .

I  would therefore hope that the Committee wi l l  s trengthen the Counci l ’s  response, by confi rming that a  fundamenta l  reappra isa l  of the s trategic objectives  of the Plan
should take place. This  should include an appra isa l  of the impl ications  of a  commitment to reinvigorate loca l  communities  (vi l lages  and Bakewel l ) through
appropriate development and investment in order to meet the needs  of exis ting and future loca l  res idents . It would a lso imply that the Park moves  to a  “proactive”
approach to planning, and away from the a lmost enti rely reactive and desk-top pol icy approach that i t has  rel ied on to date.

Spatia l  Strategy

Cl l r Peter O'Brien DDDC The current Plan does  not a l low for any new “ordinary” (market) hous ing to be developed, other than on brownfield s i tes , or by way of convers ions/change of use.
Affordable hous ing i s  a l lowed, but only on ‘exception s i tes ’. The Plan does  not set out to meet hous ing needs , genera l  or a ffordable, as  i t argues  that this  would be in
confl ict wi th i ts  s tatutory objectives  - this  i s  often trotted out, but interestingly no evidence has  ever been provided (as  far as  I  am a wa re) as  to precisely why sens i tive
development would compromise  the Park’s  landscape or envi ronmenta l  character. As  the current Plan has  no hous ing target, i t s imply looks  at trend average levels  of
development, which i t says  have been broadly cons is tent year on year. However the topic paper acknowledges  that the majori ty of a l l  new development i s  hol iday
accommodation, more than double the number of a ffordable dwel l ings  bui l t.
Because of the severe l imitations  on the development of market hous ing, the consequence i s  that very few affordable homes  are provided through the tradi tional
S106 mechanism. Viabi l i ty constra ints  further l imit the provis ion on brownfield s i tes . Thus  the vast majori ty of a ffordable uni ts  are provided by Registered Socia l
Landlords , us ing Government funding. However the des ign s tandards  imposed by the Park, and therefore higher construction costs ,  mean in practice that a l l  schemes
within the Dales  area  of the Park have required a  s igni ficant financia l  top-up from DDDC. The paper acknowledges  that this  i s  unsusta inable (i t i s  a l so unfa i r!) - but
offers  no a l ternatives .
The Park a lso have a  di fferent defini tion of a ffordable hous ing “need”. It relates  speci fica l ly to over-crowding or l iving in unsatis factory accommodation. In my view, a
more genera l  defini tion i s  appropriate - based on the principle that a  person/fami ly with an “average” income should be able to buy a  modest home; a  person/fami ly
with a  below “average” should have the opportuni ty to rent a  home, at an affordable price. The i ssue in the Park i s  that no-one with an average income has  any
prospect of being able to buy a  home - hence they move awa y.
I would therefore suggest that our response to the Park reflects  the above, asks  that an appropriate and more broadly based hous ing needs  assessment i s
undertaken (in col laboration with the consti tuent hous ing authori ties , including DDDC), that cons ideration i s  given to the pro-active provis ion of a  wider range of
hous ing, including for example Fi rs t Homes, and including on appropriate non-brownfield s i tes , that the impl ications  of meeting such a  hous ing need are assessed
and eva luated, and that cons ideration i s  given to the Plan identi fying s i tes  for hous ing development. I  a l so suggest that the enti re set of mechanisms  by which
affordable hous ing i s  provided in the Park i s  col laboratively reviewed, with input from a l l  the fel la  that hous ing and planning authori ties  and both socia l  hous ing and
market hous ing developers .
Mike Hase a lso qui te rightly draws  attention to the current space s tandards  adopted by the Park. One of the quirks  of these are that i f you wa nt to have a  garage as
part of an affordable dwel l ing, the area  of the garage i s  deducted from that of the permiss ible l iving accommodation. As  wel l  as  being ridiculous , in my view this  i s
a lso discriminatory - why i s  i t a lways  assumed that people l iving in an affordable home don’t need or want a  garage?!  There i s  a  genera l  point too, the space
standards  are des igned to try to make homes  affordable, by being smal l , but they end up being hardly fi t for purpose, certa inly for a  fami ly.

Hous ing

Cl l r Steve Wain DDDC
What cons iderations  have been given to the increase flows  of water that travel  down the Wye and Derwent from the PP and eventual ly enter the confluence of the
Derwent at Rows ley? Surely a  Loca l  Plan i s  the idea l  document to ensure such envi ronmenta l ly sound techniques  are deployed to reduce such water flows . I ’m aware
that action i s  being taken on the moors  to mi tigate such flows , but s igni fi cant surface wa ter flows  of water off the land and into the rivers  could be mi tigated further
downstream,  thereby reducing the impact of flooding on communities  downstream.  What cons iderations  have been made in relation to this  matter? I ’ve searched his
report and at no point does  i t mention the word flooding or effects  of flooding. Can we as  an affected area  please ra ise this?

Uti l i ties

Cl l r Steve Wain DDDC Many communities that attract visitors have adopted overnight parking for motorhomes. These are known as Aires and I’m aware that a number of pitches have
been allocated at the ABC for such use. I think if this is carefully coordinated this would boost the local economy in the PP and Eire further implementation should
be encouraged in the DDDC.

Recreation and Tourism



Cl l r Steve Wain DDDC Item 4.2.11 on page 28.
I believe the has a word missing at the beginning. The word is why, why should councils that share part of their area with a National Park accommodate more
housing to make to take the pressure of the National Park to help protect it. The simple answer is to have effective differentiation. 58% of the land in DDDC is
within the PP then the DIstrict should only have to accommodate 42% of any housing.
I was fully supportive of the PP and it’s beautiful landscapes, but I do feel that more must be done to absorb some of the burden being inflicted on the towns and
larger villages in the south of the District.
I personally don’t think that this part of the report is strong enough to get our message over to the Peak Park, who appear only to pay lip service to most of what
he said.

Hous ing

El i zabeth
Andrews

Northfield Farm
Riding and Trekking
Centre

By way of introduction I  am wri ting this  as  the owner and proprietor of Northfield Farm Riding and Trekking centre based in Flash, Buxton. My husband and I  s tarted
the success ful  centre in 1976 a long s ide our farming enterprise and in 1979 added our s/c accommodation.
Much has  changed over the las t 45 years , not a l l  for the best, and most especia l ly the access  to our countrys ide for horse riders .
We used to have far more choice of routes  in the 70's  and 80's , then came Staffordshire CC's  review of rights  of way which effectively closed the ma jori ty of routes  in
this  area  (Quarnford & Staffs  Moorlands) despi te them having been pack horse tra i l s  for hundreds  of years . Many of the old inhabitants  were unaware of these
changes  and we never had a  problem access ing the routes , however, as  these farmers  passed away and properties  were sold to incoming fami l ies  searches  were
done and gradual ly the downgraded paths  were fenced off only being access ible to walkers . Most of these are now being reported and wi l l , hopeful ly. one day wi l l  be
reopened.

Having looked through the loca l  plan I  see much i s  made of tourism and leisure frequently mentioning walking and cycl ing and their hea l th benefi ts , wi th hardly a
suggestion that there are other groups  of leisure seekers  in the Park.
I  would urge that more i s  made of the equestrian community and that the condition of some of the bridleways  i s  looked at as  a  matter of urgency, pressure should be
put on the Counci l s  to speed up the process  when problems occur with R of W and more concess ionary routes  should be a l lowed on land owned by PDNP, we are after
a l l  the epi tome of 'green' tourism.
It would a lso be a  good idea  i f the PDNP could see that counci l s  in areas  such as  ours , where we are close to three county boundaries , could perhaps  work together to
improve the network of bridleways .

The use by motor bikes  and 4x4's  of some of the more sens i tive tracks  i s  certa inly taking i t's  tol l  on the surfaces  wi th heavy ra in fa l l  exacerbating the problem,
motorised vehicles  should stay on tarmac!

Recreation and Tourism

Wil l  Kemp Chatsworth current pol icy i s  skewed towards  the envi ronment and away from the wel l -being/development of bus inesses  & communities , thereby negating the opportuni ty to
secure development that i s  genuinely ‘susta inable’
the PDNPA currently has  no robust evidence on demographic forecasts  and the socio-economic wel l -being of res idents  & bus inesses  (by comparison, the Yorks Dales
NPA has  v robust evidence on the same which identi fies  dis turbing trends  (eg ageing population threatening viabi l i ty of infrastructure, adverse impact of Brexi t/ELMS
on upland farming/unemployment/landscape) which the new LP must address )
i t i s  unclear i f recent PDNPA budgetary cuts  wi l l  a l low such evidence to be funded (officer time, external  consul tants )
the LP and PDNPA officers  must recognise and acknowledge within decis ion-making that envi ronmenta l  benefi ts  do not come at zero economic cost and that
bus inesses  need to be able to generate funds  to del iver such benefi ts , i .e. pol icy must support the abi l i ty of bus inesses  to make money in the fi rs t place (s ince
‘money doesn’t grow on trees ’)

Supporting Economic
Development

Wi l l  Kemp Chatsworth
the LP workshops  suggest that in some aspects  the LPA ma y be taking an over-s impl is tic and/or development ma nagement approach to the PDLP review (eg rel iance on
parish plans , “wish-l i s t” surveys  of res idents  and monitoring of pol icy performance in DM decis ions).  Survey resul ts  that identi fy ‘number of appl ications  approved
contrary to pol icy’ wi l l  fa i l  to identi fy appl ications  that have not been submitted as  landowners/bus inesses  etc would expect/fear a  refusa l  and so be ‘scared off’ from
submitting an appl ication.  Rather, a  s trategic, evidence-based approach to the LP review us ing sound planning judgement should be adopted
the LPA has  an extens ive and we suggest excess ive portfol io of SPG/Ds (eg 6 di fferent SPDs for des ign a lone); SPDs can be useful  in expanding upon pol icy but care
must be taken that their use i s  l imi ted to that s trictly necessary and any reader of the LP/appl icant i s  not consequently overwhelmed by SPD; there i s  a  clear
opportuni ty for rational i sation of some aspects  of SPD (removing out of date documents  (eg Bui lding Des ign Guide 1987));
the Govt’s  Planning White Paper seeks  to s impl i fy and rational i se  LPs ; in view of the above (and poss ible need for addi tional  guidance (Des ign Codes)), i t i s  unclear
to what extent such rational i sation wi l l  be poss ible across  the LP and related documents ; every should be made to mainta in brevi ty
environmenta l  and/or s ingle-i ssue groups  can have s igni ficant influence over the PDNPA (pol icy, decis ion making) at the expense of bus iness  groups/interests  (but
the envi ronment i s  not the only game in town; the NPA must take decis ions  having regard to a l l  of i ts  respons ibi l i ties ).

Genera l  comment on Local
Plan Review

Wil l  Kemp Chatsworth the achievement of the Government’s  target of net zero carbon emiss ions  by 2050 as  required by the Cl imate Change Act 2008 (as  amended) s imply wi l l  not happen
unless  a  major shi ft in pol icy occurs  (including a  relaxation of the effective prohibi tion of renewable energy on heri tage assets ).C18

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding



Wil l  Kemp Chatsworth In particular, we are keen to see a  pol icy supporting Whole Estate Plans  (the benefi ts  of which have been recognised by other NPLPs) to ensure landowners  take a
hol i s tic approach to development/environment and the NPA takes  a  hol i s tic approach to landowners , thus  providing context/buy-in for development needs  &
appl ications  to generate funds  (to support investment in envi ronmenta l  benefi ts  the NPA seeks/expects ) as  wel l  as  multiple benefi ts  (eg identi fi cation of land for
NBG, loca l  traffi c ma nagement solutions , etc).  As  such, I  would be happy to seek to faci l i tate a  webinar on the same to help inform you and col leagues  (and other
bodies  wi th interests  s imi lar to ourselves)?

Genera l  comment on Local
Plan Review

Andy Broadhurst Derbyshire Swift
Conservation Project We are responding to the questions  posed in part 4 of this  paper, i .e.

4.2.1 Evidence overwhelmingly points  to a  crucia l  role for national  parks  in landscape-sca le nature recovery and land-based solutions  for net zero.
Q1: Should the loca l  plan focus  more on outcomes related to biodivers i ty and net zero as  wel l  as  landscape character?
Q2: Should the spatia l ly mapped nature recovery network that resul ts  from the nature recovery s trategy (or s trategies  i f not undertaken by the NPA) be incorporated
into the loca l  plan in accordance with para  174 of the NPPF.
Q3: Should planning pol icies  speci fy what types  of development are a l lowed in accordance with the spatia l  plan for nature recovery (as  wel l  as  other pol icies), and
l ink this  to the requirement for net ga in?

1. Our ini tia l  comments  relate to biodivers i ty enhancement and how we think this  concept can be s trengthened
• NPPF 2019 requires : "providing net ga ins  for biodivers i ty" (Clause 170 (d), page 149). https ://www.gov.uk/government/publ ications/national -planning-pol icy-
framework--2
• The Government's  Bui lding Better Bui lding Beauti ful  Commiss ion report "Living With Beauty" (30/01/20) recommends: "Bricks  for bees  and bi rds  in new bui ld homes"
(Pol icy Propos i tion 33, page 110). https ://www.gov.uk/government/publ ications/l iving-with-beauty-report-of-the-bui lding-better-bui lding-beauti ful -commiss ion
• We request that the biodivers i ty section makes  provis ion for urban species  dependent on bui ldings  as  fol lows, in accordance with NPPG 2019 Natura l  Envi ronment
which states  that "Relatively smal l  features  can often achieve important benefi ts  for wi ldl i fe, such as  incorporating ‘swi ft bricks ’ and bat boxes  in developments"
(Paragraph: 023 Reference ID: 8-023-20190721 - https ://www.gov.uk/guidance/natural -envi ronment)
• This  request i s  supported by the National  House Bui lding Counci l  Foundation, the s tandard-setting body for new homes: “Section 8.1 Nest s i tes  for bi rds  (page 42):
"Provis ion of integra l  nest s i tes  for swi fts  i s  through hol low chambers  fi tted into the fabric of a  bui lding whi le in construction. Al though targeting swi fts  they wi l l  a l so
be used by house sparrows, ti ts  and s tarl ings  so are cons idered a  ‘universa l  brick" https ://www.nhbcfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/S067-NF89-
Biodivers i ty-in-new-hous ing-developments_FINAL.pdf

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

Andy Broadhurst Derbyshire Swift
Conservation Project

Wi ldl i fe depends  not only on green spaces , but a lso on the arti fi cia l  fabric of vi l lages  & towns. Bui ldings  provide roosting s i tes  for bats  and nesting opportuni ties  for
birds  such as  swi fts , house sparrow and s tarl ing, species  that have seen large population decl ines  and which are dependent on bui l t areas  for thei r surviva l .
Developments  involving refurbishment and/or extens ion of exis ting bui ldings  may impact species  us ing the exis ting bui ldings , therefore measures  to ensure
retention and enhancement of such species  wi l l  be required. Developments  involving new and exis ting bui ldings  should uti l i se opportuni ties  to attract new species
to a  s i te through such measures . Al l  wi ldl i fe habi tats  must be des igned in accordance with the counci l 's  Biodivers i ty Action Plan (see below). Arti fi cia l  nest bricks
should be incorporated within developments  (refurbishments , extens ions  and new bui ld) to provide nesting and roosting opportuni ties  for bi rds , including species
under threat such as  swi fts , house sparrows  and s tarl ings .

Integra l  (i .e. bui l t-in, flush with the wal l ) bi rd nest bricks  should be used rather than external  boxes  as  they have a  greater success  and require no ongoing
maintenance. As  both swi fts , sparrows and starl ings  use  nest bricks  des igned for swi fts , swi ft bricks  are sui table for a l l  3 species . Accommodation for bats  should be
cons idered in addition to swi ft bricks  and not as  an a l ternative.

The CIEEM provide guidance on nesting bricks  ("In Practice" journal  June 2019 - https ://cieem.net/resource/the-swift-a-bi rd-you-need-to-help/) as  fol lows:

“As  swi fts  and sparrows  nest in groups , nest bricks  should be clustered in sui table areas  of the development, two to four bricks  per dwel l ing, resul ting in an equal
number overa l l  of nest s i tes  and res identia l  uni ts . On larger commercia l  bui ldings , one swi ft brick per 6 m2 of wal l , mounted near the roof, in clusters  of three or
more, i s  recommended. Avoid locating nest bricks  above doors  and wi ndows . There i s  no upper l imi t for the height of a  swi ft nest but bricks  insta l led 5 m or more from
the ground should lead to higher occupancy rates . Ensure a  clear flyway of at least 5 m in front of the nest box avoiding obstructions  such as  trees , including any trees
planted in new landscaping that may cause obstruction when mature”

A number of planning authori ties  now include such wording in thei r Loca l  Plans  and an example of suggested text i s  given below:

Suggested text (taken from the Hackney Loca l  Plan): “Al l  development schemes  where the bui ldings  have an eaves  height of 4.5 metres  and above sha l l  provide
integrated Swift nesting bricks  which are used by swi fts , house sparrows  and s tarl ings  to help preserve endangered urban biodivers i ty. These integrated Swift bricks
shal l  be insta l led at a  rate of one per dwel l ing. Where this  i sn’t practica l  e.g. due to wal l  ti les  then an eaves  box with a  65x32mm hole in the fascia  can be created.
Swift bricks  should be set flush into the external  wal l  to match adjacent brickwork wherever poss ible. Internal  nest boxes  are favoured by the Counci l .”

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery



Andy Broadhurst Derbyshire Swift
Conservation Project

2. Secondly, we would l ike to comment on the Nature Recovery Plan which we understand wi l l  replace the Biodivers i ty Action Plan referred to above:
This  needs  to be updated to des ignate swi ft as  a  “priori ty” species  to reflect i ts  increas ingly di re s tatus  (Swi ft wi l l  be des ignated a  red l i s ted species  in 2022). Is  i t
poss ible to reclass i fy this  species  within the scope of the Loca l  Plan us ing the fol lowing wording? (adapted from the Oxford Biodivers i ty Action Plan 2015-2020)
(https ://www.oxford.gov.uk/downloads/download/618/biodivers i ty_action_plan):

“Swi fts  and other urban species  such as  House Sparrow a nd Starl ing have seen huge decl ines  in ci ties  and towns  across  the UK over the past 20 years . Two of these
species  are a l ready red-l i s ted bi rds  of conservation concern and Swifts  wi l l  shortly be redes ignated as  such. Al l  3 of these species  should be des ignated “priori ty
species” in need of protection and enhancement. One of the main reasons  for the decl ine of urban species  of bi rd such as  House Sparrow, Starl ing and Swift i s  the
loss  of the gaps  and crevices  used as  nesting s i tes  in bui ldings  as  they are renovated and repaired. These species  tend to use the same nesting s i tes  and so
protecting exis ting nest s i tes  or providing arti fi cia l  nest s i tes  for Swi fts  helps  a l l  3 species . If nest s i tes  are blocked off then these  bi rds  cannot breed, expla ining the
rapid decl ine in thei r populations . Therefore, i t i s  cri ti ca l  to ensure that:
- nest s i tes  used by these urban bi rd species  are protected or replaced when repairing or renovating exis ting bui ldings
- a l l  new hous ing developments  are des igned to include integrated nest s i tes , idea l ly at a  dens i ty of 1 nest s i te per dwel l ing A range of Swi ft bricks  are ava i lable
which makes  i t easy and cheap to accommodate Swifts  (and hence House Sparrows  and Starl ings ) into bui lding des ign.”

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

n/a Sheffield and
Rotherham Wi ldl i fe
Trust

Questions  ari s ing from performance of exis ting pol icy and new issues  and evidence
Response from Sheffield and Rotherham Wi ldl i fe Trust 25/11/2021
4.2 Questions  ari s ing from performance of exis ting pol icy and new issues  and evidence 4.2.1 Evidence overwhelmingly points  to a  crucia l  role for national  parks  in
landscape-sca le nature recovery and land-based solutions  for net zero.
Q1: Should the loca l  plan focus  more on outcomes related to biodivers i ty and net zero as  wel l  as  landscape character?
Yes! This  i s  essentia l  for many reasons  and in l ine with the Envi ronment Bi l l , the 25 Year Env Plan etc
Q2: Should the spatia l ly mapped nature recovery network that resul ts  from the nature recovery s trategy (or s trategies  i f not undertaken by the NPA) be incorporated
into the loca l  plan in accordance with para  174 of the NPPF.
Yes! This  i s  key for the PDNPA, developers  and the publ ic to see where the priori ties  are for nature conservation and recovery – including potentia l  s i tes  for
biodivers i ty net ga in etc
Q3: Should planning pol icies  speci fy what types  of development are a l lowed in accordance with the spatia l  plan for nature recovery (as  wel l  as  other pol icies), and
l ink this  to the requirement for net ga in?
Speci fying types  of development may be appropriate in some s i tuations , but in others  i t may be the way a  development i s  del ivered. For example there are a  wide
range of di fferent types  of rura l  enterprise developments  – more are more compatible wi th nature recovery than others . For example a  glamping s i te in meadow
setting i s  more compatible than a  warehouse for rura l  suppl ies  with no green infrastructure. Yes , l ink to BNG
4.2.2 The l ink between DS1 C which l i s ts  ‘agricul ture, forestry and other rura l  enterprises ’ as  development that i s  acceptable in principle in the countrys ide, and L1 that
requires  this  development to ‘conserve and enhance va lued landscape character’ could be re-examined.
Q4: Are pol icies  DS1C and L1 of the Core Strategy and DMC11 of the Development Management Pol ices  sufficient to prevent development that harms  landscape
character and del iver biodivers i ty net ga in?
No – see Q3 so they should be re-exami ned
4.2.3 DMC2 (i ) permits  within the natura l  zone ‘development that i s  essentia l  for the management of the natura l  zone’.
 Q5: Should pol icy speci fy ‘management for the purposes  of landscape sca le nature recovery’ to prevent management associated with maintenance of a  heather
monocul ture and grouse shooting?
Yes  – and have a  caveats  that
- development should only come after other options  have been explored and deemed unreasonable with evidence suppl ied to the LPA
- in some cases  the development should be temporary for the period of restoration work
– see recent case (APP/M9496/C/18/3215789: Land at Mickleden Edge,) in relation to the above two points

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

n/a Socia l  Hous ing Pol icy
meeting with PDRHA
on 25th October 2019

1. Compare the heal th of communities  ins ide and outs ide the Park to see whether di fferent planning pol icies  are leading to di fferent outcomes  for communities  e.g.
school  rol l s .
2. We need to get into Eyam quickly and do s i te search work because the school  i s  pushing for hous ing and despi te the reluctance of the Parish Counci l  to accept
hous ing i t i s  a  key vi l lage service to try and susta in. (PDNPA)
3. We need to speed up response to planning enquiries  where someone i s  interested in a  s i te – there i s  a  disconnection between work done to identi fy s i tes  and the
case offi cer response to an enquiry.  They are unl ikely to appreciate the urgency for the response. Is  there wa y to s i ft them out for quicker response? (PDNPA)
4. CLTs  - We can promote them a nd should. We can get money for a  feas ibi l i ty s tudy into the benefi ts  of big area  CLT support mechanisms  – The cha l lenge would be
funding i t and i ts  s taff without adding costs  to the bui ld. (Chris  Furness  and Rob Cogings )
5. Vi l lage Statements  - We could be bold in asking people what they wa nt the vi l lage to look l ike and ask them to suggest s i tes  for hous ing.   We need them to point
out any loss  of services  and faci l i ties  and the impact this  i s  having on vi l lages  (David Frederickson)
6. For plan review issues/options  work DDDC think a  target would increase urgency in releas ing and developing s i tes . (Simon Beynon)
7. For plan review issues/options  work DDDC think we should priori ti se  resources  into the bigger vi l lages  (the bigger ones  such as  Hathersage and Bas low) and
poss ibly cluster the sma l l  ones . (Simon Beynon)  The i ssue of where need i s  best provided for i s  pol i ti ca l ly sens i tive as  our member CF wa s  clear that houses  provided
in Bradwel l  should be for Bradwel l  people.  The idea  of accepting people from next or subsequent parishes  was  not acceptable to Chris  Furness  but others  are not so
minded to restrict el igibi l i ty on loca lness  grounds.  However Hous ing Associations  s ti l l  come up aga inst NIMBY Parish Counci l s  which might make i t harder to agree a
looser connection requirement and get loca l  support for hous ing.

Hous ing



n/a Socia l  Hous ing Pol icy
meeting with PDRHA
on 25th October 2019

8. For plan review i ssues/options  work we should re look at the loca l  connection requirement on affordable homes. It i s  very tough and does  not relate to the wi der
needs  of the area  in terms  of workers , fami l ies , service retention.
9. We should ask the County for the money they receive on empty homes.  They don’t recycle i t into hous ing del ivery. (Rob Cogings )
10. We should revert to tradi tional  dis trict wide hous ing needs  and a lso use “Home-tracker” more to provide market intel l igence.  (Rob and Simon)
11. We should use Home Options  bidding information because i t i s  updated to remove people who haven’t bid for hous ing in the las t three months . It i s  therefore a
good indicator of need in an area  at the time a  property becomes ava i lable. (Simon Beynon)
12. We need to cons ider how higher susta inabi l i ty s tandards  wi l l  impact on cost of a ffordable hous ing. At the moment the margins  are tight so any increased burden
on the developer may s top affordable hous ing del ivery in i ts  tracks. (Rob Cogings) we need to lobby pol i ti cians  on this  because i t’s  important that we achieve
affordable and susta inable homes  (Pam Kenworthy)
13. Review how PDRHA works. Is  i t effective enough? (Phi l  Sunderland)
14. We need to use socia l  media  to get into communities  because the parish Counci l  i sn’t a lwa ys  the most receptive group to ta lk to (many examples  given of
NIMBYISM sti l l  being a  problem in the Park (Chris  Furness ) but recognition that we shouldn’t be forcing communities  aga inst thei r wi l l  (Andrew Mc. Cloy) the same
goes  for Neighbourhood Plans  and CLTs: they wi l l  be the right vehicle for some vi l lages  but wrong for others . (There i sn’t a  one s i ze fi ts  a l l  solution)

Hous ing

Cl l r Buttle

DDDC Loca l  Plan
Workshop with
Members

Cl l r Buttle
Is  population dropping mirroring what i s  happening everywhere else, but we are not fi l l ing in the gaps?
IF – trend of ageing population ends  up with many smal ler households  l iving in bigger houses . So we can add to the hous ing s tock with smal ler houses  but cannot
make people downs ize etc
Cl l r Buttle – can we develop more hous ing to make sure downs izing happens?
IF – LPA has  no authori ty over who the houses  that are being vacated are sold to, so this  doesn’t a lwa ys  address  the loca l  need. Hous ing

Cl l r Radcl i ffe

DDDC Loca l  Plan
Workshop with
Members

Cl l r Ratcl i ffe
Has  been involved in a  Neighbourhood Plan in DDDC during which they created a  pol icy aga inst second homes. Why does  PDNP not have a  s imi lar pol icy?
IF – to clari fy, we do not permi t houses  as  second homes, but we have no control  over people buying them to use as  a  second home. Our early survey work has  asked
whether we should introduce a  primary occupancy clause on the new open market houses  we bui ld. Our rates  of second homes  are not as  high as  some areas ,
a l though we appreciate this  i s  largely i rrelevant i f you l ive in an area  with this  i ssue.
BT – Hol iday lets  have a  ma x 28 day use clause which people could apply to remove to give ful l  time res idency.
Cl l r Ratcl i ffe – feels  our approach jars  with our loca l  hous ing need approach.
BT – Often hol iday lets  have been permitted for farm divers i fi cation which i s  a lso supporting loca l  bus iness . This  i s  an important area  for members  to cons ider. Hous ing

Cl l r O Brien

DDDC Loca l  Plan
Workshop with
Members

Cl l r O’Brien
Feels  that there are not enough homes  being bui l t to meet the needs  of loca l  people. He hears  s tories  of loca l  fami l ies  having to move out of the area, and school
admiss ions  going down. He doesn’t feel  pol icies  are genuinely supportive of a ffordable hous ing and the pol icy rel ies  on external  funding. Would PDNP be supportive
on meeting affordable hous ing needs  and not s tart with the presumption that any development i s  detrimenta l  to the national  park?
BT – We are assess ing our pol icy pos i tion and have explored what i s sues  we are facing. We now need to set out pol icy options  based on this  evidence. We need to
think about the capaci ty of the place and how we plan for i t. We are not about numbers , as  we do not have a  hous ing target, and our objectives  a l ign with our
purposes  of conserving and enhancing and encouraging enjoyment. Any new del ivery would s ti l l  need to be appropriate to the PDNP. We do need to explore whether
there are any other methods  sui table to us  eg s tarter homes.
Cl l r McCloy – Members  are wi l l ing to look at other options . Must not lose s ight of our purposes  but we do need to re-look at our pol icies . We need to look at how
communities  wi l l  susta in themselves  and factor in success ion planning. Members  are keen to look at development. We have to be ambitious  in del ivering affordable
hous ing and we need to look at the best mechanism to do this .
MH – Through the review DDDC wi l l  come back to these sentiments . Hous ing

Cl l r Burfoot

DDDC Loca l  Plan
Workshop with
Members

Cl l r Burfoot
There has  been an increase in Ai r B&B, does  PDNP have a  pol icy on i t?
When the PDNP undertake their surveys , are they wide ranging with people outs ide the PDNP?
AM – two surveys  have been done, wi th the fi rs t Oct-Dec 2020, this  had some 900 responses  and 57% of responses  were from people wi thin the PDNP, so a  high
proportion were outs ide. We a lso undertook a  s treaml ined vers ion to improve our response rate from young people. This  was  targeted at schools  and was  sent out
with a  lesson plan BT – We do not have a  pol icy on Air B&B. They might not a lways  require planning permiss ion but i s  down to individual  ci rcumstances  and depends
on the use involved eg lots  of fami l ies/ large groups  this  would ra ise i ssues  and permiss ion would be needed.
Cl l r Burfoot – any hol iday use i s  a  loss  regardless  of whether i t has  just one fami ly in i t
BT – this  use  i s  seen as  a  normal  dwel l ing use. This  i s  a  debate ongoing at a  national  level . Hous ing

Cl l r Slack

DDDC Loca l  Plan
Workshop with
Members

Cl l r Slack
DDDC would l ike to see hous ing numbers  in the PDNP increased. The number of a ffordable homes  a lso needs  to increase. Noted that cl imate chance and renewable
energy have not been referred to. PDNP have opposed wind turbines  in the past. What i s  PDNP’s  current view on solar panels?
BT – We have s trategic Cl imate Change pol icies . Pol icy CC1 looks  to reduce carbon in every development and this  has  been pushed harder through our va l idation l i s t.
Pol icy CC2 relates  to renewables . We wi l l  encourage renewables , subject to assess ing harm to the PDNP. We a lso have a  Cl imate Change SPD in which solar panels  are
referenced. They are encouraged on farm shed roofs  etc. They are encouraged on ground arrays  and subs idiary s tructures  where sui table. But we do want to push on
with energy s tandards .

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding



Cl l r Purdy

DDDC Loca l  Plan
Workshop with
Members

Cl l r Purdy
The area  has  the lowest wage index and the highest property prices . DDDC are bui lding their own socia l  hous ing. Would l ike to see a  Think Tank with Derby Uni  and
the employment sector to get together on the i ssue of young people leaving the area  due to the lack of jobs . DDDC are applying for the level l ing up fund for the ma rket
town but i s  concerned with second homes  and ageing population in the national  park area. He has  heard the PNDP referred to as  the ‘green graveyard’.
Cl l r McCloy – would welcome the opportuni ty to take part in a  Think Tank which the PDNP wouldn’t lead on but would be involved in. We are a lways  mindful  of our
statutory purposes  and the influence that PDNP, as  we are not the economi c body etc, can have. We are a  very sma l l  rura l  area  and tourism i s  our ma in sector. Young
people might be drawn out but how can we encourage them back in. The Think Tank could be useful  to inform the Loca l  Plan.
Cl l r Purdy – We are a lso working on a  new cl ima te change SPD for the whole area
BT – Had been involved in useful  Think Tanks before COVID. There i s  a lso the role of transport, which i s  part of our wider sphere eg vis i tor management planning and
looking at integrated transport hubs . Supporting Economic

Development
Cl l r Hughes

DDDC Loca l  Plan
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Cl l r Hughes
Affordable hous ing – the proportion of a ffordable hous ing that comes  out of the hous ing figures  i s  qui te high.
Thoughts  on the poss ible removal  to share hous ing requirements/numbers  across  LPA boundaries .
Issues  of putting carbon measures  into place on heri tage bui ldings  and how PDNP deals  with that.
BT – the percentage of a ffordable hous ing i s  good, this  i s  because we have a  s trong exception s i te pol icy, which says  affordable hous ing or nothing. PDNP has  looked
at other methods  in the past but the viabi l i ty of a ffordable hous ing to open market just i s  not there. If we didn’t have exception s i tes  we would have increased
hous ing figures  but a  lower percentage of a ffordable hous ing. It i s  poss ible to look at s tarter homes  as  an option, but hard to keep them affordable in perpetui ty. Hous ing

Cl l r Burfoot

DDDC Loca l  Plan
Workshop with
Members

Cl l r Burfoot
Would l ike to see more col laboration wi th DCC. Notes  that the Gl over report refers  to decl ining funding for the 44 protected landscapes . How has  this  a ffected the
PDNP?
BT – big pressure on farm advice and the big landscape sca le projects . Things  have to be sel f-funded now. PDNP is  leading on ELMS as  a  pi lot scheme and has  a  focus
on soi l  qua l i ty and low carbon measures . Trying to push for a  good deal  for farmers  that can be rol led out national ly. PDNP and DCC have a  duty to co-operate and have
been speaking. We need a  plan for the whole area, nature recovery areas  a long with pol icies  for net-ga in.

Supporting Economic
Development

Cl l r Gamble

DDDC Loca l  Plan
Workshop with
Members

Cl l r Gamble
How do cl imate change pol icies  l ink to PDNP des ign guide? Eg heard of i s sues  with affordable houses  not taking up low carbon options  as  the spend was  a l ready too
high due to PDNP des ign requirements .
Hol iday lets  – do we have knowledge of what percentage of hous ing are hol iday lets?
BT – the census  would give the best indication of this .
AM – advised that for each parish s tatement we noted the percentage of hous ing with ‘no usual  occupant’ a l though this  has  not been col lated for an overa l l  park
figure the individual  figures  can be found in each parish s tatement. AM can send out a  l ink.
BT – the Loca l  Plan review wi l l  a l so kick-start a  des ign review. Our des ign guide i s  2006 and very tradi tional . Tradi tional  des ign does  need to s i t a longs ide carbon
measures . Do we need a  new des ign – we could lead on a  ‘new vernacular’.

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding

Cl l r Lees
DDDC Loca l  Plan
Workshop with
Members

Cl l r Lees
Do we favour any particular renewable?
BT – each are cons idered on the individual  planning meri t. We encourage a l l  forms  of technology i f they can integrate with the landscape. Open to new technology and
there i s  more evidence we can col lect about what i s  now poss ible.

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding

Cl l r Furness

DDDC Loca l  Plan
Workshop with
Members

Cl l r Furness
Genera l  concern regarding the number of a ffordable houses . There i s  no l imit as  long as  there i s  a  loca l  need eg Hathersage needs  40 houses  but no s i tes  coming
forward. Should we have a  target for affordable houses? Bradwel l  has  used the Neighbourhood Plan process  to identi fy s i tes . They have set up a  CLT and now have 24
homes, 12 which they own outright. Could this  model  be coped elsewhere?
BT – There are l imi ts  to the amount of a ffordable hous ing we bui ld, there i s  a  capaci ty that can be reached before i t s tarts  to impact on the PDNP.  We do have an
indicative figure but we are not tested aga inst this  as  we do not have hous ing targets . The tools  mentioned by Cl l r Furness  can rea l ly help and Bradwel l  i s  a  good
model . There i s  scope in the plan to discuss  the role CLT’s  can play.  The new plan should have a  view on how many affordable houses  we would l ike to see in each
area.
There have been various  meetings  to try to identi fy s i tes  in Hathersage, and there are some issues  wi th land ownership and the s i tes  not being released. It i s  not as
attractive to landowners  to release the land for affordable hous ing, open market would be more attractive but then we would lose the affordable hous ing numbers Hous ing

Cl l r O Brien DDDC Loca l  Plan
Workshop with
Members

Cl l r O’Brien
DDDC are working with Hathersage PC to bring together a l l  the s takeholders  to try and solve the problem.
PDNP wi l l  be involved in this  a lso. Hous ing

Cl l r Wain

DDDC Loca l  Plan
Workshop with
Members

Cl l r Wain
Has  heard comments  on Bakewel l  s tagnating. The Bakewel l  infant school  have had just 9 chi ldren enrol  in this  years  intake.
Regarding flooding and the recent floods  in Matlock, what pol icies  do we have to mitigate flows of water and the land management to ass is t with this  problem?
BT – due to the development rate in PDNP this  i s  unl ikely to be caus ing the flooding. We have wi der land ma nagement projects  to help wi th this . The moor project i s
our best option to help with this  i s sue.
Cl l r Chapma n – The Derwent Catchment project i s  the largest European project to restore the moors  and s low the flow. £5mi l l ion has  been spent this  year and i t i s
hoped this  support wi l l  continue.

Shops . Services  and
Community Development



Cl l r Fi tzHerbert DDDC Loca l  Plan
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Cl l r Fi tz Herbert
We need more fami ly hous ing. Would l ike to see re-use of tradi tional  barns , we need to be imaginative with these  otherwise we wi l l  lose  them Hous ing

CLA

4.2.1 Should we shi ft focus  away from socia l  a ffordable hous ing and permit a  wider range of house types  including smal ler hous ing for an ageing and increas ingly
dependent population, as  wel l  as  permitting hous ing for younger generations  and those who want or need to work from home?   Yes , planning pol icy should cater for
the hous ing needs  of a l l .

Al tering the emphas is , away from purely affordabi l i ty, in order to provide a  greater range of hous ing wi l l  increase  the overa l l  supply. An increase  in supply of hous ing
within the National  Park wi l l  go a  long way to redress  the affordabi l i ty i ssues .

Hous ing cannot become more affordable without being more ava i lable.
Hous ing

CLA

4.2.2 Should we change the loca l  connection requirement attached to socia l  hous ing to ma ke i t eas ier for those wi th less  than 10 years  connection to s tay here?  What
do you think i s  fa i r?
The impact of such a  pol icy wi l l  vary on a  case by case  bas is . Al though i t i s  encouraged, in principle, to remove restrictions  on property. Hous ing

CLA

As wel l as supporting loca ls , the Authori ty should a lso give thought to encouraging migration into the area where appropriate in order to bring in ski l l s , knowledge
and money. In the Derbyshire County Counci l ’s Loca l Economic Assessment 2019, i t was noted that within the County there wi l l be an approximate increase of 60,000
people l iving within the area by 2041, this includes an overa l l decl ine of 4% of the working age population. It has been indicated that this pressure wi l l be more
heavi ly fel t within the National  Park.

Supporting Economic
Development

CLA

4.2.3 Should we refuse appl ications  to convert bui ldings  where the intention i s  that i t would have sole use as  hol iday accommodation, and then put a  primary
occupancy clause  on any new hous ing we permit so that i t i s  l i ved in for most of the year? Planning appl ications  (of a  high qual i ty, sympathetic des ign and
susta inable and complying with pol icy) should not be refused based on the assumption of the intended use at some later date.

Whi le this  market does  act in competi tion with the permanent hous ing market that i s  not a  sufficient reason to refuse what could otherwise be a  pos i tive planning
decis ion. A decis ion that contributes  to the community and provide a  much needed additional  source of income to many l iving within the National  Park.

If the Counci l  increase the supply of such properties  within the National  Park then i t wi l l  reduce the premium attracted by hol iday lets . This  may lead to permanent
occupation being more financia l ly attractive, in relation to hol iday lets , and the increased supply wi l l  over time may increase  the number of these  properties  being
occupied a l l  year round.

In the case of a  convers ion, the change wi l l  improve the usefulness  of assets  that are otherwise being underuti l i sed. In many cases  agricul tura l  bui ldings  are now
redundant for modern agricul tura l  use. The convers ion of them wi l l  s top them fa l l ing into dis repair and becoming an eyesore within the National  Park. Support for
convers ions  could make a  s igni ficant and pos i tive impact on rura l  areas .

With these convers ions  being vi ta l  to certa in individuals  who may be between jobs/homes  or for bus iness  who need workers  for seasonal  agricul tura l  operations
such as  lambing or harvest.

Hous ing

CLA

4.2.4 Should we give more certa inty to developers  by a l locating s i tes  for hous ing, or should we continue our approach of identi fying a  community’s  hous ing need and
then working with communities  and hous ing associations  to identi fy sui table s i tes? As  noted in the National  Planning Pol icy Framework a  more pos i tive and
pragmatic view should be taken by decis ion makers . It i s  acknowledged that the Authori ty faces  competing goals  and l imited resources  but a  greater attempt should
be made to place more weight on socio-economic factors  when assess ing loca l  needs . Avoiding needs  being assessed in a  top-down manner, this  being dis tinct from
the nature of planning pol icy as  being top-down.

It must be noted that many CLA members  provide rura l  hous ing at rates  that can be wel l  below open market va lues , and therefore play a  vi ta l  socia l  role. The National
Park should look to support these respons ible and reputable landlord’s  so that they can continue to provide this  vi ta l  service in areas  that the National  Park view as
‘unsusta inable.’

There should be some flexibi l i ty in making decis ions  based on community needs . As  i t i s  pointed out in 2.3.17 of the report noted that Hartington’s  affordable hous ing
requirements  went from 40 being required in 2007 to only needing 19 in 2014 without any such properties  being bui l t. This  shows  that there i s  a  lack of robust
information from which decis ions  are being based. The National  Plan has  lots  of useful  information, but unfortunately i t can be missed as  information i s  located in
various  places  on the webs i te and under di ffering terms.

More certa inty should be provided to appl icants  and developers  who are required to invest s igni ficant funds  and time in creating planning appl ications , for which the
Counci l  then need to make an assessment. More certa inty should be given and tra ining should be provided to decis ion makers  so that changes  aren’t merely
theoretica l . It would be a  pos i tive move i f the National  Park could make necessary improvements  to speed up the planning process .

Spatia l  Strategy
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4.2.6 Can the National  Park accommodate more hous ing on green-field s i tes  or i s  i t a l ready spoi l ing the beauty of the vi l lages?  Yes , low key sympathetic susta inable
hous ing can organica l ly grow around existing vi l lages . Such growth wi l l  add to the viabi l i ty of many vi l lages  that are in a  downward decl ine within the National  Park.
Rura l  areas  which make up most of the National  Park are fragi le and are in need for sympathetic development to ensure that large areas  of the National  Park remain
viable.

Qual i ty homes  can enhance the envi ronment whi le having severa l  socio-economic benefi ts , which i s  necessary to support the maintenance of the landscape. It has
been fel t that too much weight i s  placed on any new development and people have been tra ined to view development as  intrus ive. This  i s  not necessari ly the case
and most smal l  development wi l l  not have a  s igni ficant adverse impact the landscape.

Spatia l  Strategy
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4.2.7 Where should new hous ing go without i t harming the beauty of the vi l lages  or the character of the wider landscape?   Wel l -des igned new hous ing can be added
to a l l  vi l lages , to a l low sympathetic incrementa l  growth where needed. The current Settlement Hierarchy can be counterproductive as  i t prevents , predominately rura l
areas  which make the National  Park specia l  from becoming susta inable. Especia l ly with Covid-19 people are looking to move and work from home in the countrys ide.

The CLA’s  Strong Foundations  pol icy s tatement was  speci fica l ly a imed at the cha l lenges  faced by rura l  communities  to del iver organic incrementa l  growth. It found
that more than 2,000 vi l lages  across  England are overlooked by the loca l  planning process  as  they are judged to be “unsusta inable” due to a  lack of publ ic services
such as  post offices  or access  to banks . These  so ca l led “unsusta inable vi l lages” are not a l located hous ing and have very l imited development options  to improve
their susta inabi l i ty, leaving them in a  permanent cycle of decl ine.

Susta inabi l i ty assessments  measure vi l lages  aga inst a  range of services  and amenities  more akin to how previous  generations  l ived and used services . Access  to
post offi ces  i s  assessed by 98% of loca l  authori ties , access  to banks  by 48%, but access  to broadband by a  mere 18% of loca l  authori ties . This  fl ies  in the face of Covid-
19 experience, which has  showed how much economic and socia l  activi ty can sti l l  take place even as  phys ica l  reta i l  i s  l imited.

The needs  of “unsusta inable” vi l lages  for jobs , homes  and modern services  must be catered for, rather than ignored. It i s  only by del ivering smal l  quanti ties  of new
dwel l ings , of a l l  types  and tenures  and including for elderly people, that susta inable development can be seen to be taking place for rura l  communities .

Spatia l  Strategy
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4.2.8 Are the bigger vi l lages  that have the most services  better places  for new hous ing than sma l l  places  wi th few s hops  and services?  No, a  ba lance should be sought
with decis ions  being made based on the meri ts  of each case.

In sma l l  places  wi th a  few s hops , i f the National  Park s tarves  these areas  of development and growth, there ma y be no shops  in the future. This  i s  particularly the
case where Covid-19 has  emphas ised a  change in consumer behaviour. The National  Park should proactively encourage development in these areas . Al lowing for
investment, people and ski l l s  to enter these  smal l  places  to create a  susta inable area, especia l ly in a  post-Covid-19/Brexi t world.

The Derbyshire County Counci l  Loca l  Economi c Assessment 2019 notes  that in the las t 5 years  the Dales  have economi ca l ly decl ined by 5.9% whi le the rest of the
country has  grown by 10%. With 12.5% of employers  highl ight that there i s  a  ski l l s  gap wi th the supply of jobs  decl ining by 0.5% i n the las t 5 years , compared to
England’s  growth of 10.3%.

This  comes  with the expected decl ine in the number of working age people by 4% by 2041 (despi te an overa l l  population increase of 8%). These i ssues , which denote a
trend, cannot be cons idered good to the long term prospect of the touris t sector, or the economy genera l ly, wi thin the National  Park. The National  Park must take
balanced pol icy s teps  in favour of growth to recti fy this  very worrying trend. A trend of decl ine which can a lso be seen in a  Derbyshire Dales  economi c assessment
report from 2007.

Spatia l  Strategy
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4.2.9 Should every vi l lage be a l lowed to have new hous ing so that the bigger vi l lages  don’t need to grow to meet wider community needs? Yes . Hous ing should be
permitted (assuming where pol icy i s  compl ied with and i s  of a  qual i ty des ign) where i t i s  needed. This  wi l l  support rura l  communities  from fa l l ing into decl ine, i t wi l l
reduce the need for large developments  around the bigger towns  in the region and reduce the need for certa in commuting.

Hous ing

CLA

4.2.10  Should hous ing pol icy in a  protected landscape respond to community aspi rations  or respond to objectively assessed need?  Hous ing pol icy should respond to
loca l  objective needs . Community aspi rations , can at times , be devoid of opinions  from the most vulnerable or from groups  who rarely engage.

It i s  inevi table that not a l l  of the community wi l l  be engaged when assess ing need, and there i s  a  danger i f pol icy i s  heavi ly influenced by a  minori ty that resul ts  in, or
is  perceived as , producing unbalanced or biased pol icy towards  certa in interests .

Hous ing
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4.2.11 Should counci l s  that share part of thei r area  with the National  Park accommodate more hous ing to take the pressure off the National  Park and help us  protect
i t? No. As  this  wi l l  only exacerbate internal  inequal i ty and accelerate the decl ine in certa in rura l  communities , any only making loca l  a ffordabi l i ty i ssues  much worse.

The Counci l  must cater to loca l  socio-economi c needs  and not export the problems  to outs ide of the National  Park, in order to achieve a  solution. This  would not be a
susta inable decis ion for the National  Park, as  i t wi l l  be pushing money and ski l l s  out of the area, which are a l l  needed for the maintenance of the National  Park’s
specia l  qual i ties .

This  i s  not the time for the National  Park to burden neighbouring authori ties  with spi l l  over from the National  Park. One example i s  that Derby Ci ty Counci l  have
reported a  (pre-Covid) 40% increase in the demand for the Counci l ’s  own overstretched socia l  hous ing.

Hous ing

CLA

4.2.12 Would vis i tors ’ enjoyment of the National  Park and i ts  vi l lages  be affected by more hous ing in and around the edge of some vi l lages?   Yes , but potentia l ly in a
pos i tive way.

If growth i s  permitted in rura l  areas  then i t wi l l  support loca l  shops , restaurants/pubs  and keep attractions  open. If rura l  communities  are pushed towards  decl ine
due to restrictive National  Park pol icies  and these  faci l i ties  shut then i t wi l l  greatly deva lue vis i tors  experience in the National  Park.

Spatia l  Strategy
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1. How do we plan for nature recovery? The National  Park should look to work with appl icants  more. So that appl ications  incorporate targets  better and genera l ly help
to improve the s tandard of appl ications  for the Counci l ’s  benefi t.

Many land managers  and farmers  are undertaking a  s igni ficant amount of nature work and the National  Park should support these smal l  bus iness , and permit
susta inable development which i s  needed to fund time consuming nature recovery work. Work that should be proportionate to the development.

The CLA supports  the increased emphas is  on nature recovery and are involved with works in other areas  of Government, such as  the development of ELMS. One current
obstacle i s  the current lack of deta i l  surrounding BNG and ELMS which would help to plan for this  area  of work. Landscape, Biodivers i ty and

Nature Recovery
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• How can we ensure that ‘net ga in’ plays  a  s igni ficant role in an area  where there i s  very l i ttle development?
The National  Park can work with land managers  and farmers  to help incorporate net ga in on the ground, and use these ga ins  to help support susta inable
development. Areas  that are s truggl ing must be permitted to develop otherwise there wi l l  be no loca l  labour or needed money to be invested in the envi ronment.
• Landownership i s  key for nature recovery.  Should we re-think how we work with big landowners  (eg our big estates ) so that planning and development there i s  more
closely l inked to nature recovery?
The best wa y i s  to introduce yoursel f with relevant landowners  and farmers , of a l l  s i zes , to share ski l l s  in order to meet the objectives . The Counci l  should res is t from
entering discuss ions  with a  top-down approach as  this  may negatively affect progress .
• Do you see a  s igni ficant role for offsetting? Wi l l  neighbouring authori ties  be looking to del iver thei r net ga in ins ide the National  Park?
There wi l l  be space for this  offsetting. However the Counci l  should not use this  as  an option to export much needed development. As  noted within this  response the
National  Park i s  in great need to loca l  focused development throughout the whole National  Park in order to reverse the trend of decl ine.
It would be unreal i s tic to assume that offsetting from neighbouring authori ties  would be enough to susta in rura l  communities . The National  Planning Pol icy
Framework notes  that you need socia l  and economic s trength in order to have a  susta inable area. Landscape, Biodivers i ty and

Nature Recovery
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2.  How should our landscapes  change? The landscape i s  an important but ever changing enti ty. Smal l  changes  relating to susta inable development should be
acceptable provided that i t keeps  the National  Park susta inable and protects  the nature of the landscapes . The va lue of the landscape and the perspective of
change/harm/improvement can of course be subjective and this  must be ba lanced with the needs  of loca l  inhabitants . The National  Park acknowledges  this , as
quoted on your webs i te (with emphas is ):
‘The European Landscape Convention defines  landscape as :

an area, as  perceived by people, whose character i s  the resul t of the action and interaction of natura l  and/ or human factors ’
Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

CLA

1) Do you agree that we are del ivering National  Park purposes  to conserve and enhance the cul tura l  heri tage of the Peak District National  Park?
Yes , a l though improvements  can be ma de so that the long term future of the National  Park i s  secured. National ly the CLA’s  28,000 members  ma nage and/or own at
least a  quarter of a l l  heri tage national ly, including a  probably-s imi lar proportion of l i s ted bui ldings  and structures  covered by l i s ting. The CLA i s  a  s igni ficant
stakeholder organisation of managers  and owners  of heri tage, this  includes  having s igni ficant presence within the National  Park. Our members  bel ieve strongly in
heri tage protection, but are concerned that i t works effectively and proportionately, and safeguards  heri tage by a l lowing i t to be changed in sympathetic ways  to
ensure that, as  far as  poss ible, i t i s  financia l ly viable and relevant in the future. This  now has  a  new emphas is  as  we must now increase efforts  relating to cl imate
change mitigation and Net Zero targets .

Heri tage and the Bui l t
Envi ronment
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The National  Park has  a  disproportionate share of older properties , properties  within Conservation Areas  and properties  in sparse  locations  which a l l  adds  to
infrastructure costs . Money from susta inable growth i s  needed to improve energy efficiency and where appropriate replace bui ldings  are needed to help solves  these
problems. It was  noted that within an undisclosed period insulation was  insta l led in 54% of properties , which i s  a  big improvement but i t does  indicate that the
starting base l ine conditions  of properties  within the National  Park i s  very low. Solutions  to this  potentia l  problem cannot be rea l i sed without having loca l  ski l l s  and
people, and thus  require sui table development.

It i s  acknowledged that the National  Park faces  competing demands, and this  fa l l s  within the context of s tretched resources . That being sa id, the National  Park i s  a
l iving envi ronment and attention must be given to ensure that i s  remains  susta inable. Currently there i s  l i ttle room to emphas ise the need for important socio-
economic development which i s  essentia l  for the maintenance of heri tage assets  within the National  Park.

In a  mobi le world the National  Park must respond with susta inable and sympathetic development in order to resolve current problems.  The National  Planning Pol icy
Framework should be used as  a  guide in establ i shing and interpreting pol icy clearly. It notes  that the defini tion of susta inabi l i ty includes  socio-economic factors , and
requires  decis ion makers  to be pos i tive and creative. This  should not be viewed as  being in confl i ct with mainta ining/enhancing the cul tura l  envi ronment (as  per the
Environment Act 1995 or the Planning (Li s ted Bui ldings  and Conservation Areas)Act 1990). Rather the National  Park should view socio-economic development as  a
necessary foundation on which heri tage/landscape improvements  and maintenance rests .

Further to some of the points  made in the National  Park’s  workshop on the matter ‘energy efficiency,’ i s  only part of decarbonis ing bui ldings . Crude retrofi tting based
only on ‘energy efficiency’ can have perverse consequences . The use of materia ls  in construction, of at times  short-l i fe interventions  can undermine the fuel -use
savings , and caus ing phys ica l  damage to bui ldings  and impact the occupier.

Heri tage and the Bui l t
Envi ronment
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2) Could we sti l l  achieve National  Park purposes  i f our deta i led pol icies  for new development (where permitted) were more flexible and a l lowed appl icants  to be
more creative in terms of des ign, materia ls  and methods  of constriction? Yes .
(2a) What mi ght be the ri sks  to a  more flexible approach? There i s  a  ri sk but this  must be ba lanced wi th the overa l l  trend of decl ine. This  trend of decl ine wi l l  be of
greater harm to the National  Park than the impact of a  few loca l i zed developments  which are of a  more creative des ign. There are a  number of smal l  bus inesses  and
individuals  that feel  the overriding Statutory goal  of the National  Park has , at times, been over zea lous ly appl ied, aga inst otherwise  wel l  des igned proposa ls .
The ri sk must be ba lanced aga inst the continuation of the trend in the decl ine of important socio-economic factors  that are essentia l  for the heal th of communities .
Notwithstanding the associated investment of time, materia l  and money into the maintenance of the National  Park’s  landscape.
There i s  the ri sk that flexibi l i ty within the planning system creates  uncerta inty. This  leads  to additional  costs  in time and resources  for both the appl icant and the
Counci l . With too much flexibi l i ty providing the decis ion makers  ample space to justi fy refusa l  what may otherwise be sympathetic much needed susta inable
development. Heri tage and the Bui l t
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(1)  The economi c l i fe of the Peak Dis trict i s  being a ffected by huge changes  (eg leaving the EU, Covid) and there i s  more to come (eg ELMS).  We know we have more
work to do to understand this .  What do you see as  the new opportuni ties  for bus iness?

Opportuni ties  wi l l  continue to be l imited i f planning pol icy fa i l s  to redress  the imbalance in address ing the three pi l lars  of susta inabi l i ty. Decis ion makers  must not
overlook the va lue of socio-economic factors  when assess ing proposa ls .

There may be opportuni ties  in increased s taycation, but this  may only be in the short term whi le foreign travel  i s  restricted, and wi l l  probably be of insufficient
magnitude to reverse the overa l l  trend of a  decl ine. The current pos i tion where bus iness  i s  being faced with both Brexi t and Covid, has  for the National  Park, had the
impact of ampl i fying and accelerating trends  within the National  Park.

These are i s sues  connected to having an ageing population, an over rel iance on unrel iable seasonal  sectors  such as  tourism (which Covid-19 has  highl ighted) and
having geographica l  di ffi cul ties . The only way to improve the pos i tion and opportuni ties  i s  to take a  more pos i tive and pragmatic view of development. Supporting Economic

Development
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(2) Thinking speci fica l ly about farm divers i fi cation, our pol icies  a l ready support smal l  sca le bus iness  development, preferably by re-use  of exis ting bui ldings  of
vernacular meri t. The new bus iness  must support the exis ting agricul tura l  bus iness  and the ‘primary bus iness ’ must reta in ownership and control .
(a ) Does  this  give farmers  and land ma nagers  suffi cient scope to ma ke the most of new opportunities?

The Counci l  supports  only a  l imited spectrum of potentia l  divers i fi cation projects . Most of which tend to be season and are not highly pa id jobs . This  lack of secure
employment does  not help associated i ssues  such as  affordable hous ing or the ageing population. The focus  on a  l imited selection of options  undermines  the
susta inabi l i ty and attractiveness  of the National  Park.

It i s  unsusta inable and unreasonable to expect seasonal  tourism to create a  res i l ient and profi table economy. At a  time of Covid and huge changes  to the rura l  sector
fol lowing Brexi t, wi thout development sui table to meet the future cha l lenges  the protected qual i ties  of the National  Park’s  a long with rura l  bus iness  wi l l  suffer.

The Counci l  should recons ider thei r pos i tion relating to the ownership and control  of a  bus iness , and instead focus  on the economic va lue of the divers i fi cation. It i s
important to measure employment, experti se, ski l l s , wage creation and divers i ty of occupations . These  are more important than looking at ownership/control  of the
bus iness . If individuals  are expected to run severa l  projects , some of which they may not have the appropriate experti se, and the ‘primary bus iness ’ then i t i s  l i kel y
that they wi l l  be overstretched.  However, i f the Counci l  was  to support each project, potentia l ly let out to experts , i t could create a  pos i tive, productive, attractive and
exci ting susta inable hub making use of what may otherwise be redundant unattractive farm bui ldings .

The National  Park’s  specia l  qual i ties  needs  support from loca l  profi table rura l  bus iness . The National  Park should look to extend the scope of types  of divers i fi cation
projects  that i t wi l l  support in order to bui ld up res i l ient bus inesses .

In one of the scoping meetings  i t was  mentioned that new Government agricul tura l  schemes  may ass is t rura l  bus iness . It i s  recommended that the National  Park
doesn’t place too much hope on Envi ronmenta l  Land Management Schemes  (ELMS), which i s  s ti l l  in i ts  des ign phase, as  a  replacement for susta inable development. Supporting Economic
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(b) What are the ri sks  to the National  Park’s  specia l  qual i ties  of ‘relaxing’ this  approach? (ie smal l  sca le bus iness  development, preferably by re-use  of exis ting
bui ldings  of vernacular meri t. The new bus iness  must support the exis ting agricul tura l  bus iness  and the ‘primary bus iness ’ must reta in ownership and control .)

It depends  on the nature of the ‘relaxing.’ The ri sks  must be cons idered in relation to the continued decl ine which i s  damaging to the National  Park’s  abi l i ty to
mainta in and enhance i ts  specia l  qual i ties . There may be ri sks  associated with additional  bui l t volume within the National  Park, but this  must be ba lanced with the
benefi ts  of the proposed development. It should be noted that wel l  des igned development can enhance the landscape, and i t shouldn’t be assumed that a l l
development wi l l  be detrimenta l .

The ri sk must be ba lanced aga inst the findings  in a  2019 Derbyshire County Counci l  Loca l  Economic Assessment. The report bui lds  on other reports  and supports
findings  going back to the 2007 Derbyshire Dales  Economic Assessment report. The 2019 report highl ights  that:
• In the las t 5 years  the economy in the Dales  has  shrunk by 5.9%, whi le i t has  grown by 10% i n the rest of the nation. That i s  a  15.9% di fference in performa nce and i s
harming susta inabi l i ty.
• In the las t 5 years  the loca l  job supply has  decreased by 0.5%, whi le in the rest of the nation loca l  job supply has  grown by 10.3%.
• 12.5% of bus iness  reports  that there i s  a  ski l l s  gap.
• 21.5% of people work from home in the National  Park and they should have appropriate faci l i ties , this  can help reduce commuting and support the loca l  economy.
• The Dales  has  the least affordable hous ing in the whole of the Midlands , wi th a  price to wa ges  ratio of 9:1.
• There i s  to be a  decl ine in the working age population by 4% by 2041, despi te an overa l l  increase in the population.
• Derbyshire i s  lagging behind the rest of the nation in creating a  low carbon county.

If decis ion makers  are permitted to reduce every decis ion by only looking at i ts  subjective detraction from the landscape then the National  Park wi l l  only continue in
i ts  trend of decl ine and any planning changes  would only be theoretica l . It was  noted in a  workshop and a  Counci l  document that i t has  made planning decis ions  that
favour the socio-economic benefi ts  of a  development over the landscape impact, such as  in the case of wind turbines  (appl ication no. 2012/12 NP/DDD/0412/0434). A
balanced approach in cons is tent decis ion making would be supported.

Supporting Economic
Development

CLA

(3) Planning pol icy can’t on i ts  own provide and reta in community faci l i ties .   What can we do to support thriving and susta inable communities?

Whi le planning pol icy cannot support community faci l i ties  di rectly on i ts  own, i t can support anci l lary development that a l lows people to l ive and work in the area. It
i s  these people who wi l l  help form a  community and support a l l  of the loca l  faci l i ties  and Counci l  services . The planning decis ion makers  and pol icy should support
susta inable development of hous ing and various  bus iness  spaces . This  wi l l  lead to indi rect support of community faci l i ties  through increased demand. Shops . Services  and

Community Development
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1. Our objective for recreation i s  for a  network of high qual i ty susta inable s i tes  and faci l i ties  that have promoted understanding and enjoyment by everyone, including
res idents .  Have we achieved this?

The National  Park should help promote respons ible use of networks.

Transport
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2. How do we achieve the right ba lance for vi s i tor parking?
Our current approach i s  restrictive – we won’t permit new or enlarged faci l i ties  unless  there i s  a  demonstrable need and cons ideration of envi ronmenta l  capaci ty. Is
this  s ti l l  the right approach?  I f i t’s  going wrong, where and how i s  i t going wrong?

Covid 19 showed that there i s  a  lack of parking, with many vis i tors  parking in unsui table locations  such as  on road verges  and in front of gates/entrances . Having
pol icy to support development and anci l lary parking wi l l  help reduce the negative pressures  on areas  and can help channel  people to loca l  bus iness/footpaths . This
would help improve the loca l  economy and vis i s tors  experience s imultaneous ly whi l s t protecting the National  Park.

Parking can be incorporated with rura l  divers i fi cation projects , including rest faci l i ties  and access  to bins . This  i s  something that planning pol icy can look favourably
on. As  such development wi l l  a l low areas  for safe respons ible parking as  opposed to creating highway ri sks  and potentia l  damage to the immediate envi ronment
(soi l  compaction, soi l  eros ion by protecting sens i tive areas  and flora  damage plus  associated l i tter).

Transport
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3. The routes  of the Monsal  and Trans  Pennine tra i l s  are currently safeguarded aga inst development for future ra i l  use .  Given their populari ty as  multi -user tra i l s ,
should they be safeguarded for this  use instead?

More deta i l s  would be required about the proposa l , including any other publ ic routes  that are to be safeguarded and/or l inked up. If the National  Park seeks to meet
some of the highl ighted future cha l lenges  i t needs  to a l low sui tably located susta inable development which i s  necessary to fund the maintenance of loca l  routes ,
whi le enhancing the experience for users .

Transport
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4. How useful  have our pol icies  been in del ivering our aspi rations  for susta inable travel?  If they have not been useful  – what can we do di fferently?

Whi le i t i s  worth acknowledging geographica l  constra ints  in connecting the National  Park the current transport pol icies  are not the best ways  to improve transport
infrastructure within the National  Park.

Supporting rura l  divers i fi cation a l l  of types  of appropriate development, not just l imited to seasonal  tourism, wi l l  help fund the maintenance of rights  of way, provide
much needed parking, bins  and wel fare faci l i ties . This  proposed development needs  to be a l lowed in areas  away from the main hubs , as  bus  routes  should respond
to loca l  needs  and not the other way about. This  i s  necessary in order to provide/mainta in infrastructure where i t i s  needed, to reduce inequal i ty within the National
Park and create vibrant areas  which are currently in decl ine.

As  covered in other areas  fol lowing the National  Park’s  shareholder workshop permitting development help get areas  into a  pos i tive cycle, which wi l l  lead to
beneficia l  knock-on benefi ts  to del ivering susta inable travel . New susta inable development wi l l  increase  the amount of loca l  money, Counci l  Tax/Bus iness  Rates
takings  and use  of loca l  publ ic transport by increas ing loca l  cri ti ca l  masses .

Transport
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1. Cl imate Change and Susta inable Bui ldings
a. Retrofi tting
i . Al low energy saving i f character of bui lding i s  kept.  Thus , new double glazing with multi  panes , insulation, for example.
i i . Take a  pro-active approach to insulation, addi tion of renewable energy generation (solar panels , heat pumps)
b. Promote schemes  to generate Renewable Energy on any reasonable sca le.
c. Anaerobic Digestion on farms  to reduce run-off of pol lutants  and generate energy for use on the farm.  Encourage joint schemes  between farmers  and other loca l
sources .

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding
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2. Heal th and Wel l -being
Whi ls t acknowledging the a im of the maintenance and creation of ‘hea l thy inclus ive and safe places  to l ive.’ Current transport arrangements  to vis i t loca l  medica l
faci l i ties , e.g., Darley Dale, Winster, Newholme, Ca low etc. are inadequate i f access  to a  private vehicle i s  unavai lable. In addi tion to the inconvenience caused,
unnecessary car journeys  are generated thereby impacting negatively on ‘clean a i r’ aspi rations .
The ‘heal thy, inclus ive’ needs  of an aging population are such that cons ideration should be given to the poss ibi l i ty of co-operative hous ing projects  for older people.
Such arrangements  have demonstrated rea l  benefi t in mainta ining mobi l i ty, cogni tive abi l i ty and ‘’neighbourl iness ’, reducing the need for socia l  care.

Heal th and Wel lbeing
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4. Hous ing

The Park’s  a ffordable hous ing needs  are not being adequately met.
       The des ign of new affordable hous ing developments  should have a  pos i tive effect on loca l  cul tura l  heri tage and landscape character as  wel l  as  driving low
carbon and other envi ronmenta l  objectives , to which end the current planning guidel ines  need to be improved.
a . Insulation standards
b. Windows – s i ze to include qual i ty of l ighting in the bui lding, solar heat ga in in south facing wal l s  not just the tradi tional  aesthetic aspects .  Tradi tional  windows
are often larger than those shown in the planning s tandard.
c. Solar panels , ti les , heat pumps  etc. to be encouraged.
d. Grey water – us ing ra inwater for toi lets  and a l l  non-hygienic uses .
e. Biodivers i ty and conservation e.g.bat boxes , wi ldl i fe corridors .
f. Minimise hard non absorbent surfaces
g. Provis ion of charging points  for electric vehicles , particularly for terraced properties  and those without easy access  for provis ion of charging.
h. Add space for home working by which we mean an area  for an offi ce, crafts , homework, mus ic practice etc. Is  the Maximum Gross  Floor Areas  in DMH1 adequate?
i . Al location of Affordable Hous ing
The Parks  objective i s  to have s trong, thriving communities . However, the pol icy of ‘new bui ld for loca l  need only’ undermines  this  highly des i rable objective. It creates
a  museum of rura l  l i fe and perpetuates  a  fa lse s tereotype of rura l  l i fe that has  repercuss ions  for exis ting hous ing, forcing up prices . The popping of this  bubble may
go some way to address ing the ‘..we are not currently permitting the numbers  of houses  of a l l  types  to have a  pos i tive impact on the population profi le’ i s sue. The
introduction of ‘hous ing for primary res idency only’ requirements  would help to address  these i ssues  as  would broadening their defini tion of key workers  (essentia l
workers ) to add to the Affordable Hous ing a l location cri teria .  Providing hous ing for key workers  could reduce the expectations  to travel  long dis tances  to work and
could have a  pos i tive impact on redress ing the ethnic imbalance.
i . Continue to support people with s trong loca l  connections .
i i . Add people who have jobs  in the area, & essentia l  or key workers  who support the area  and wa nt to establ i sh a  fami ly home.
i i i . How can divers i ty of population be encouraged?
iv. Change the a l location rules  for Affordable Hous ing, reduce to 5 years  and broaden the qual i fi cation cri teria .

Hous ing
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5. Landscape, Biodivers i ty and Nature Recovery
a. Promote wi ldl i fe habi tats  on hi l l s  and in va l leys .
b. Lead a  Nature Recovery Strategy.
c. Engage with farmers  & loca l  communities .
d. The bio-divers i ty ga ins  need to be l i s ted with each new development – there being a  minimum expectation. Landscape, Biodivers i ty and

Nature Recovery
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6. Recreation and Tourism
The di fferent types  of touris t and their transport needs  should be identi fied. Smal l  groups  venturing out from Manchester/Sheffield for example, want to gl impse the
scenery, the s i tes  and taste something worth returning to, and explore in greater deta i l . Their needs  are di fferent to the Sheffield walkers  that vis i t a lmost weekly and
are clear in where they wish to be ‘dropped off.’
a . What i s  the saturation point for vi s i tors?
b. Maintenance and s trengthening of the Ranger Service.
c. Provis ion for mobi le hol iday homes  needs  extending as  they bring money to the area  and i f a i r travel  does  not recover there ma y be increased road traffi c from the
continent. Waste disposa l , water etc. overnight parking, should be developed at the ‘gateways ’.
d.  Encourage longer s tays  – activi ty centres , hol iday homes, mobi le homes, caravan and camping faci l i ties .

In these areas ’ education i s  needed more than penal ties
e. Li tter, BBQ’s , and Fi res .
i . How do you stop vis i tors  damaging the va l leys  and habitats?
i i . How to persuade a l l  to take l i tter home or put i t into wa ste bins  provided?  The sheer volume of waste has  at time exceeded the abi l i ty to s top l i tter bins
overflowing at busy weekends  and bank hol idays . Simi larly, the amount of l i tter that i s  thrown out of vehicle windows.  McDonalds  and Costa  Coffee are wel l
represented.
f. Keeping dogs  under control . There have been instances  in our va l leys  of dogs  ki l l ing wi ld bi rds , harass ing, and ki l l ing sheep and the genera l  i s sue of dogs
dis turbing nesting s i tes  and thus  s topping bi rds  breeding.
g. Li tter picking i s  very much lead by loca l  volunteers .

Recreation and Tourism
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7. Shops  and Community Faci l i ties
Broadband connectivi ty s ti l l  needs  to be improved i f people are to work effectively from home. Shops . Services  and
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8. Spatia l  Strategy
       Biodivers i ty cons iderations  need moving to the top of the l i s t for planning decis ions . Current spl i t of the Park into three areas  i s  poss ibly not the best s trategy for
the connectivi ty of biodivers i ty and Cl imate Change cons iderations  e.g.  nature recovery networks.

Spatia l  Strategy
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9. Supporting Economic Development
With Cl imate Change & learning from the Covid 19 Pandemic the emphas is  on growth of production and GDP must s top, as  growth can be the unnecessary use of raw
materia ls  and increased waste. Whi le adequate s i tes  need to be ava i lable for bus iness ; the growth needs  to be with encouraging services  and the arts  as  employers .
Musicians ; ga l leries/exhibi tions; schemes l ike ‘Live and Loca l ’ need supporting and expanding. Smal l  service bus inesses  need access  to flexible premises  (dual  use)
and storage (for electricians , bui lders , plumbers , pa inters  /decorators  etc.).
Sports  faci l i ties  should be supported as  providers  of lei sure and heal th faci l i ties  but a lso treated as  major employers . Supporting Economic
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10. Susta inable Transport and Infrastructure
Aspirations  need to be big.
a . When cons idering the maintenance and growth of thriving communities , transport must be cons idered as  a  major factor.
b. Promote an integrated publ ic transport system for the Park across  a l l  loca l  government agencies  and providers .
c. Improving trans-Pennine connectivi ty by road and publ ic transport (and the Edale/Manchester ra i l  l ink?) i s  imperative as  part of the ‘level l ing up’ process . To lose
the Monsal  Tra i l  would, however, be too much of a  loss  – i ts  flatness  and length make i t an idea l  resource for fami l ies  and older/less  mobi le users .
i . Buses  – good provis ion for res idents  and an attractive a l ternative for vi s i tors  to use instead of cars .
d. 20 mph speed l imit in a l l  rura l  settlements .
e. Car Parks
i . needs  a  rethink cons idering Cl imate Change as  people feel  they need to use cars  to reach leisure destinations . Gateways  and transport hubs  should provide
adequate parking.
i i . Al low provis ion of seasonal  car parks .
f. MaaS – Mobi l i ty as  a  Service – support an expans ion of the schemes.
g. Restricting use of mi nor roads  to access  only for motorised vehicles .
h. Cycl ing and walking to be safer and eas ier for vi s i tors  and loca ls .
i . Green Lanes  to be Bridleways .
i i . New cycleways  a longs ide A roads  or as  a l ternative routes .
i . During the pandemic qui te drastic moves  have been made in London – clos ing off roads , cycle only lanes  on dual  carriageways , making walking and cycl ing much
safer and eas ier. Cons ideration of a  s imi larly drastic plan in the Park i s  worth pursuing.
j. The use of drones  should be discouraged. Medica l/emergency use could be exempt, survei l lance/images  of houses  for sa le, blocked guttering etc. could be given
guidel ines  or l i cences .

Transport
Youlgrave
Community Land
Trust

11. Uti l i ties
a . Community Energy Schemes  to be encouraged.

Uti l i ties

DDDC Officers

1. Spatia l  Strategy
The topic paper sets  out the potentia l  change to the organisation of the National  Park from the current Loca l  Plan approach of us ing three landscape character areas
to Loca l  Authori ty consti tuent boundaries .  In addi tion i t questions ; should areas  of biodivers i ty enhancement and protection be identi fied on a  revised pol icy map,
should vis i tor hot spots  be identi fied, and should the dis tribution of development by identi fied vi l lages  or ad hoc?

Officer Comments
The suggested change from three plan areas  reflecting landscape and character to one that reflects  neighbouring authori ty boundaries  wi l l  potentia l ly help a l ignment
with the Derbyshire Dales  Loca l  Plan, i t could improve monitoring and implementation of cross  boundary i ssues  therefore this  approach should be supported.

The identi fi cation of biodivers i ty enhancement and protection areas  i s  in advance of the Envi ronment Act and not cons idered to have s igni ficant cross  boundary
impl ications  for DDDC.

The identi fi cation of vi s i tor hot spots  and the development of supporting pol icy should be cautious ly welcomed.  Support for such approach would be dependent upon
what the pol icy i s  intended to achieve and i f there i s  any benefi t to the Derbyshire Dales  loca l  economy.  It i s  cons idered that further discuss ion as  to how the hot
spots  are identi fied and whether the pol icies  appl ied are to be of constra int or managed growth would be welcomed
The continued identi fi cation of vi l lages  where development i s  cons idered acceptable as  this  pol icy pos i tion enables  a  managed approach to development and a
more cons idered approach to i ts  impacts  on exis ting communities  including an assessment of any potentia l  benefi ts .  Ad hoc development provides  less  certa inty for
the publ ic and the development industry.

However, i t i s  cons idered imperative that the fi rs t s tage of Loca l  Plan review s hould enta i l  the identi fi cation of the sca le of hous ing needed for the future of the
National  Park, then cons ideration of what i s  the best pol icy approach to del ivering the future hous ing requirements .  Whatever approach i s  taken the Loca l  Plan must
be able to show that i t has  identi fied the requirement and set out clearly how i t i s  going to del iver the requirement.  Ei ther, for example, by identi fying s i tes  or having
wider boundaries  which would in essence provides  additional  capaci ty.  This  needs  to be documented as  to how the requirement wi l l  be met.
Perhaps  the approach being suggested in the topic paper should go further and a l low for increased development to meet loca l  needs  and the wider needs  of the
community

Spatia l  Strategy
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2. Cl imate Change and Susta inable Bui ldings
The key questions  posed in the topic paper are: do pol icies  s trike the right ba lance between the s tatutory purposes  of the National  Park and enabl ing low
carbon/renewable insta l lations? What new technologies  wi l l  emerge?

Officer Comments
The focus  of the topic paper i s  on the technologica l  response to cl imate change impacts .  It i s  cons idered that the new Loca l  Plan presents  an opportuni ty for the
National  Park to integrate cl imate change mitigation and adaptation measures  into a l l  pol icies .  The National  Park have exis ting relevant SPDs  and Des ign guides  that
can be drawn on to inform this  more integrated approach, a l though i t i s  recognised that i s  not an easy task to achieve.  The District Counci l ’s  Cl imate Change Officer
wi l l  l ia i se with the relevant Officer at the National  Park to agree an integrated approach.
Overa l l  the District Counci l  should be supportive of pol icies  that seek to mitigate the impact of development on cl imate change and a lso pol icies  that encourage
adaptation to the impacts  of cl imate change, for example through retrofi tting energy efficiency measures  into exis ting bui l t envi ronment Cl imate Change and

Susta inable Bui lding
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3. Heal th and Wel l -being
The National  Park Authori ty works in partnership with consti tuent authori ties  and heal thcare profess ionals  to ensure that res idents ’ hea l th and wel l -being i s
cons idered in a l l  aspects  of the Authori ty’s  work.  There are currently no speci fic hea l th and wel l -being planning pol icies  conta ined within the National  Parks
planning pol icies .  It i s  recognised that heal th and wel l -being i s  a  cross -cutting theme in the new loca l  plan and as  such a  Heal th Impact Assessment (HIA) should be
undertaken.  No speci fic questions  are in the topic paper.
Officer Comments
The cross  cutting theme approach to heal th and wel l -being i s  supported, however i t should be recognised that heal th and wel l -being only forms  part of the
infrastructure required to susta in vibrant communities .  The role of broader infrastructure should be recognised.

Heal th and Wel lbeing
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4. Heri tage and Bui l t Conservation
The Peak District National  Park’s  (PDNP) cul tura l  heri tage i s  hugely s igni ficant in i ts  sca le and qual i ty, however only 5% of PDNP’s  cul tura l  heri tage assets  are
des ignated.  A new Supplementary Planning Document ‘Convers ion of His toric Bui ldings ’ wi l l  provide further guidance to ensure heri tage assets  are converted
sens i tivi ty and that the ‘s igni ficance’ of any his toric asset i s  cons idered ‘up-front’ in the planning process  through a  heri tage s tatement.  It i s  recognised that new
planning pol icy needs  to take into account; a  bui lding’s  carbon l i fe-cycle; the retrofi tting of heri tage assets  sens i tively and susta inably in response to cl imate change
and the UK’s  2050 zero net carbon target, the process  for determining the curti lage of a  heri tage asset, and a  more susta inable approach to modern farming whi l s t
protecting heri tage assets . No speci fic questions  are in the topic paper.

Officer Comments
Further explanation in a  revised Convers ion of His toric Bui ldings  SPD is  welcomed however, i t should be noted that new pol icy cannot be introduced via  a  SPD.  The
Dis trict Counci l ’s  Conservation Offi cer has  no comments  at this  point in time but wi l l  welcome the further opportunity to comment on pol icy as  i t evolves . Heri tage and the Bui l t

Envi ronment
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5. Hous ing
The topic paper s tates  that the s trategic evidence of hous ing need for the National  Park as  a  whole needs  refreshing.  Current pol icy permits  new houses  in the
National  Park for very speci fic reasons  related to loca l  need, and open-market dwel l ings  where i t i s  a  good way to enhance a  brownfield s i te or conserve a  va lued
bui lding, anci l lary and essentia l  worker dwel l ings  are permitted.  The topic paper s tates  “the del ivery of a ffordable hous ing at the level  seen in this  plan period i s
enti rely due to Derbyshire Dales  Dis trict Counci l  part funding schemes  when other grants  have reduced. This  s i tuation i s  not susta inable in the medium to long term
but there i s  currently no susta inable a l ternative.”  There are twelve questions  ra ised concerning the introduction of more flexibi l i ty into hous ing pol icy, how to
achieve a  ba lance with the needs  of communities  and the character and purposes  of the National  Park both being met.

Hous ing
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Officer Comments
The acknowledgement that the s trategic evidence base i s  in need of review is  welcomed.  The current review of the Derbyshire Dales  Loca l  Plan has  enta i led renewed
studies  to update the evidence base.  The outcomes  of these s tudies  have been shared with the Peak Dis trict National  Park Authori ty.  The revised pol icy approach in
the National  Park Loca l  Plan must flow from the evidence in order to be found “sound” by the Planning Inspectorate.

The principle of permitting a  wider range of house types  including smal ler hous ing for an ageing and increas ingly dependent population, as  wel l  as  permitting
hous ing for younger generations  and those who want or need to work from home seems reasonable, but this  should not be at the expense of less  affordable hous ing.
Nor must the poss ibi l i ty of greater lati tude in market hous ing be a l lowed to inflate hope va lues  so as  to inadvertently reduce the scope for the development of
affordable hous ing.  The Peak District National  Park Authori ty wi l l  need to address  the overa l l  level  of requirements  of the PDNP, including other forms of hous ing,
which may be identi fied by the evidence base.

Hous ing
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A relaxation of the 10 year loca l  connection pol icy would be welcomed: 10 years  i s  unduly restrictive and i s  a  dis incentive to the provis ion of addi tional  a ffordable
hous ing.  A maximum of 5 years  i s  cons idered fa i rer, and should help to improve supply without undermining the intent of the pol icy.  It i s  a l so cons idered that the
pol icy requiring a  connection of 10 years  in the past 20 years  for those returning to the National  Park i s  unduly restrictive, and has  an impact upon the del ivery of
affordable homes.  It i s  suggested that this  requirements  should a lso be relaxed to require a  connection of 5 years  in the past 10 years .
With regard to the convers ion of properties  to hol iday accommodation, cons ideration of the exis ting dens i ty of hol iday homes  within the loca l i ty should be
undertaken.  Where these are relatively scarce, i t would be unnecessary to have a  blanket refusa l .  Consequently, a  threshold beyond which no new hol iday
accommodation i s  a l lowed may be appropriate.
Whi ls t accepting s tatutory purposes  the Dis trict Counci l  cons iders  that one of the key requirements  for the National  Park i s  to ensure that i ts  hous ing needs  are met.

The a l location of s i tes  needs  to be done after an updated SHELAA is  carried out.  This  should include an assessment of the s i ze and capaci ty of vi l lages  to
accommodate additional  development.

Hous ing
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Smal l  developments  even on green field s i tes  may not necessari ly have an adverse  impact upon the character and appearance of the National  Park.  Hous ing
developments  can be accommodated within the park context and can enhance beauty not reduce i t.  This  has  been demonstrated over 20 years  or more in locations
such as  Winster and Taddington, where the new affordable hous ing uni ts  are exceptional  and complement the vi l lage rather than detract from i t.
The cost of providing new affordable homes has  been increas ing for many years .  There i s  a  danger that s lavishly fol lowing the des ign guide, whi l s t a lso meeting
environmenta l  s tandards , wi l l  mean we reach a  point where i t i s  no longer financia l ly viable to provide new affordable homes within the Peak District National  Park.
Grant funding from Homes  England, supplemented by grant from loca l  counci l s  and financing from hous ing associations , cannot keep pace with the relentless
increase in bui ld costs .
Fina l ly there i s  concern that the floor space s tandards  currently adopted by the National  Park Authori ty do not reflect current National  Prescribed Standards . As  such i t
i s  cons idered that the National  Park Authori ty should be encouraged to adopt these as  the bas is  for new res identia l  development, and in particular bungalows
should as  a  minimum meet Bui lding Control  Standard M4(2).
In summary, greater flexibi l i ty within the hous ing pol icies  i s  to be welcomed as  this  would enable the hous ing needs  of communities  to be ful ly met within the
National  Park and future thriving susta inable settlements  achieved.

Hous ing
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6. Landscape, Biodivers i ty and Nature Recovery
The topic paper sets  out how the planning pol icies  to conserve landscape have been effective to date.  Overa l l , planning pol icies  have had a  neutra l  to negative effect
on biodivers i ty, development i tsel f i s  not leading to the loss  of important s i tes  and where necessary pol icies  support land management for landscape-sca le projects .
In terms  of nature recovery the topic paper notes  the development of the National  Planning Pol icy Framework and The Envi ronment Bi l l  which both describe an
enhanced role for the planning system in nature recovery, via  nature recovery s trategies , spatia l ly mapped nature recovery areas  and biodivers i ty net ga in.

Officer Comments
Whereas  most of the i ssues  in this  topic paper are speci fic to the National  Park there are potentia l ly cross  boundary impl ications  should the new Loca l  Plan identi fy a
nature recovery s trategy which in turn identi fies  networks.  There i s  the poss ibi l i ty that by increas ing scope and range of protection of the landscape this  in turn may
impede development opportuni ties  in the future. Landscape, Biodivers i ty and

Nature Recovery
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7. Recreation and Tourism
The topic paper notes  that planning permiss ion has  been granted and work commenced on a  hotel  in Bakewel l .  Outs ide Bakewel l , hotel  development has  been
restricted.  The development of s tatic caravans  and lodges  has  a lso been restricted, except in relation to the enhancement of a  s tatic caravan s i te by replacement of
caravans  by lodges .  Day and overnight vis i ts  continue to increase.

The Covid-19 pandemic has  highl ighted the vi ta l  role of the National  Park to i ts  vi s i tors . There was  a  decl ine in the number of permiss ions  granted for recreation,
environmenta l  education and interpretation over the l i fe of the Core Strategy.  The ava i labi l i ty of a l ternative means  of access  to many popular recreational  s i tes  has
decl ined, particularly in relation to access  by publ ic transport.  Problems such as  dangerous  or obstructive parking, dangerous  or antisocia l  driving, fly camping,
l i ttering and other anti -socia l  behaviours  were reported during the eas ing of the Covid-19 lockdown.

The questions  in the topic paper relate to the l inkages  between development at recreation s i tes  and more susta inable or envi ronmenta l ly-friendly means  of access ,
the use  of car parks  for camper van over-night s tays , the role and identi fi cation of “Gateway” s i tes  on the fringes  of the National  Park, poss ible hotel  development,
development of new static caravans/lodges/chalets  s i tes , the location of camping pods  and shepherd huts  and questions  surrounding the pol icies  on occupancy
conditions  for se l f catered accommodation.
Officer Comments
The evidence base does  not take into account the impacts  of COVID and Brexi t, this  i s  recognised but i s  cri ti ca l  to developing the most appropriate pol icy going
forward.  The identi fi cation of ‘Gateway’ s i tes  may have an impact on the communities  of Derbyshire Dales , in terms of impact on transport, infrastructure and
services .  The concept of “Gateway” and the speci fic locations  needs  to be ful ly expla ined.  Further dia logue wi l l  be needed with the National  Park Authori ty as  this
concept i s  developed in order to assess  the impact of this  pol icy approach and ensure that i t doesn’t have an overa l l  negative impact on the Dales  communities .

The National  Park i s  lagging behind other destinations  in the provis ion of hotels , whether they be chain, boutique or gastropub/hotel .  Additional  hotels  would
further divers i fy the vis i tor offer to the benefi t of the loca l  economy.  Without such increased offer vi s i tors  ma y choose to spend their hol idays  elsewhere

Recreation and Tourism
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8. Shops, Services  and Community Faci l i ties
The a im of Peak District National  Park pol icies  has  been to improve access  to services  and reta in and provide community services  and faci l i ties .  The topic paper
cons idered shops  and services  including access  and use of onl ine shopping, the spread and demand for school  places , a  shortfa l l  of a l lotment spaces  and the need
for additional  information regarding recreations  space.  It i s  acknowledged that the impact of COVD is  as  yet unknown and that the changes  to the Use Class  Order
that faci l i tate the convers ion of shops  to res identia l  accommodation wi l l  need to be understood.

Officer Comments
The evidence base does  not cons ider the impact of COVID or Brexi t.  This  i s  recognised as  a  gap in evidence but i s  crucia l  to ma king informed comment.  How the
PDNPA responds  to changes  to the Use Class  order (Cat E) and the impact this  has  on town centres  i s  a lso going to be key, in addition to understanding the impact of
COVID on the office market and shopping habi ts . Shops . Services  and

Community Development
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9. Supporting Economic Development
The landscape i s  seen as  a  National  Park core asset and vi ta l  for agricul ture and tourism.  Almost two-thi rds  (65%) of Peak District bus inesses  surveyed stated that
they depend on the qual i ty of the landscape and environment (State of Bus iness  and the Rura l  Economy Report, 2020).  Current planning pol icy supports  new
bus inesses  in or on the edge of Bakewel l  and other ‘named settlements ’ and safeguards  exis ting bus iness  land or bui ldings .  In the open countrys ide farm
divers i fi cation i s  supported when i t i s  sens i tive to the park’s  specia l  qual i ties .  The topic paper ra ises  questions  about supporting non agricul ture and tourism
bus iness , farm divers i fi cation, access  to broadband and cl imate change mitigation and adaptation measures .

Officer Comments
The evidence base does  not cons ider the impact of COVID or Brexi t.  This  i s  recognised as  a  gap in evidence but i s  crucia l  to ma king informed comment.  How the
PDNPA responds  to changes  to the Use Class  order (Cat E) i s  a l so going to be key to avoid the loss  of B1c (l ight industria l ) s pace, as  wel l  as  understanding the impact
of COVID on the office market and shopping habi ts .
Some of the evidence i s  out of date e.g. latest AMR data  i s  2016/17.  There i s  brief reference to Dis trict Counci l  plans  but not the identi fied priori ties  of the DDDC
Economic Plan or the Covid Recovery Plan that were publ i shed in 2020.  The Derbyshire Economic Partnership has  a lso publ i shed a  Recovery Plan which has  been
informed by the dis tricts  and should be taken into account a long with the D2N2 Recovery and Growth Strategy.  The PDNPA evidence base i s  weak in this  regard.  The
evidence base  i s  a lso weak in mistaking agricul ture and tourism as  the ‘main’ industries  in the National  Park, when in terms of employment they are relatively minor.
The review of the National  Park planning pol icies  i s  an opportuni ty to include pol icies  that are more flexible and therefore supportive of DDDC economic ambitions .

In terms of cl imate change adaptation and mitigation measures , there i s  a  danger of over-emphas is  on the envi ronment thereby sti fl ing economic recovery.  Clearly
contributing to the low carbon agenda i s  important and should be encouraged through plan making but the extent to which new development i s  required to contribute
to mitigating cl imate change needs  to be ba lanced with the stated objectives  of a  susta inable rura l  economy / rura l  communities  and cons idered on a  case by case
bas is .  The National  Park needs  to be a  l iving and working envi ronment.  Whole Loca l  Plan viabi l i ty needs  to be taken into cons ideration and i f pol icy requirements
have a  negative effect on viabi l i ty thei r inclus ion needs  to be careful ly assessed. Supporting Economic

Development
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10. Susta inable Transport and Infrastructure
The topic paper s tates  that the Peak Dis trict i s  home to 38,000 res idents  and receives  up to 26 mi l l ion vis i ts  every year, meaning that there i s  a  high dema nd for travel
to, from a nd wi thin the National  Park.  Between 2012-2017 there wa s  an increase of car transport by 13% a nd even though leisure cycl ing has  increased the ma jori ty of
vis i tors  arrive by car. Res idents  are concerned about parking provis ion in settlements  and wider traffic and vis i tor management i s sues .  The topic paper sets  out
existing pol icy approach and questions  in deta i l  i f this  i s  the correct approach to take forward into the next Loca l  Plan.  The topic paper a lso notes  the potentia l  pol icy
confl i ct between exis ting Core Strategy Pol icy T5A safeguards  land tunnels  and bridges  for the potentia l  reinstatement of the former Woodhead and Matlock to Buxton
Rai lways , and Pol icy T5B which seeks to ensure the continuation of the Monsal  and Trans  Pennine Tra i l s  in the event of reinstatement.

Transport
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Officer Comments
The dominance of car travel  for National  Park vis i tors  means  that many journeys  are taken through the Derbyshire Dales  and terminate at car parks  in Bakewel l  and
vi l lages .  In addi tion traffic management or changes  to parking regimes  in settlements  within the Derbyshire Dales  wi l l  have di rect impl ications  for res idents .
Cons ideration wi l l  need to be given to the cl imate change impl ications  of continued support for road transport and encouragement of susta inable transport
infrastructure should be supported.  The Loca l  Plan wi l l  include pol icies  that are used in the determination of a  planning appl ication; not a l l  traffic management
schemes are subject to these  pol icies  as  they wi l l  be largely operational  in nature.
The reinstatement of the tra in l ine between Matlock and Buxton was  debated on the 18th March 2021 Counci l  Agenda i tem 17 the proposa ls  by the Peaks and Dales
Rai lway – Manchester and East Midlands  Ra i l  Action Partnership. It i s  recorded in the minutes  1803021 that the views  of Derbyshire County Counci l  and the Peak
District National  Park Authori ty be noted and endorsed.
The Peak District National  Park Authori ty does  not support the current Peak and Dales  Ra i lway proposa ls .  Whi ls t i t i s  tota l ly committed to a  low-carbon and
susta inable future for the National  Park, i t does  not accept that the reinstatement of the ra i lwa y on the route of the Monsal  Tra i l  i s  part of the solution.  Other than
Bakewel l , the former l ine does  not di rectly serve any communities  in the National  Park.  The National  Park Authori ty i s  unconvinced that i t i s  poss ible to reta in the
Monsal  Tra i l  or an equal ly convenient a l ternative route i f the ra i lway reinstatement takes  place.  It does  not cons ider that “re-provis ioning” would provide an
acceptable a l ternative.
Simi lar concerns  are set out by Derbyshire County Counci l .  It emphas ises  the importance of the Monsal  Tra i l  and the prominence, within i ts  forward plans , of
extending this  and completing the White Peak Loop (of which the Monsal  Tra i l  i s  a  vi ta l  component).  Given the nature of the l ine, the County Counci l  can see no way
in which a  Tra i l , open to a l l  users , can co-exist with any form of ra i l  operation a long the whole of this  route, particularly through i ts  tunnels  or over i ts  viaducts  and
bridges .  It does  not bel ieve that there i s  any a l ternative to the use of these tunnels  and bridges , given the geography and terra in.  Derbyshire County Counci l  i s
s trongly opposed to the current Peak and Dales  Ra i lway proposa ls .

Transport
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11. Uti l i ties  Topic Paper
There are a  range of networks  offering uti l i ty provis ion to res idents  of and vis i tors  to the National  Park, including water and waste, gas , electrici ty and digi ta l
connectivi ty. The National  Park a lso acts  as  a  catchment area  for water, supplying neighbouring urban communities .  The topic paper sets  out questions  regarding; the
provis ion of new reservoirs , greywater systems, the current control  of the location of communication masts  and whether the park should focus  on des ign and mast
sharing, the location of larger sca le renewable energy schemes and infrastructure for electric vehicles .

Officer Comments
Whereas  a  new reservoir may be cons idered necessary in the future to meet demand and act in advance of future extreme weather events , the location and sca le of
any new reservoir needs  to be cons idered in a  regional  context and should not necessari ly be res is ted i f i t has  a  wider benefi t.  Measures  to support mitigation and
adaptation to cl imate change should be supported.
The inclus ion of pol icies  that enable better communication infrastructure in the National  Park should be supported as  i t wi l l  faci l i tate increased economic and socia l
benefi t for communities  in the Derbyshire Dales .
The District Counci l  would welcome discuss ion regarding the location of larger sca le renewable energy schemes, in particular with regard to landscape impact.

Uti l i ties

Wi l l  Kemp Chatsworth

Q.1.2. What broad areas  could we use to help determine the levels  of development that might be acceptable?  The LPA/LP should determine levels  of development by
establ i shing/cons idering robust evidence on demographic, supply and demand factors  (eg population growth forecasts , landscape capaci ty & employment location
respectively) in relation to susta inabi l i ty appra isa l  objectives .  It i s  a  concern that such evidence does  not seem to be in place, nor i s  there a  publ i shed timetable of
exactly what evidence wi l l  be col lated, when and how.  Al l  evidence must be objectively assessed.  I f NPA officer resources  are l imited, external , independent experts
ma y need to be employed, as  wi th the Yorkshire Dales  NPLP. Spatia l  Strategy

Wi l l  Kemp Chatsworth

Q.1.2. Should we a l low a ny community, no ma tter what i ts  s i ze, to respond to the community’s  need for development, or focus  on Bakewel l  & the bigger vi l lages
(currently 62 vi l lages)?  The distribution of development should genera l ly accord with a  settlement hierarchy so as  to help: ensure a  cri ti ca l  mass  of viable
infrastructure/services ; prevent a  free-for-a l l  pattern of development where that could run counter to susta inabi l i ty objectives ; protect the character of the smal lest
settlements .  As  such, the L Plan should (continue to) focus  development on Bakewel l  and the larger vi l lages , but provide some flexibi l i ty for development elsewhere
i f needed.  It wi l l  not be poss ible at the point of adoption of the LP to identi fy a l l  and every ‘development need’, so some flexibi l i ty i s  required so as  to reta in the
abi l i ty to respond to future identi fied needs  and pos i tively-framed development ini tiatives . Spatia l  Strategy



Wil l  Kemp Chatsworth

Q.1.3. Should we shi ft our focus  away from socia l  a ffordable hous ing and permit a  wider range of house types  including smal ler hous ing for an ageing & increas ingly
dependent population?  It i s  clear from exis ting evidence that the tota l i ty of the exis ting hous ing s tock must change i f i t i s  to meet the needs  of the res ident
population.  New bui ld development wi l l  make a  smal l  but important contribution towards  meeting these changing needs .  Decis ions  on hous ing type should
therefore: be led by analys is  of relevant demographic, supply & demand factors ; avoid a  myopic focus  on socia l  a ffordable hous ing; explore more dynamic forms  &
models  of hous ing that could contribute to help meeting ‘need’ (s ince the national  hous ing cri s i s  i s  not just concerned with hous ing numbers  but the lack of divers i ty
of hous ing s tock).  As  such, the LPA should seek to address  these i ssues  accordingly.  There are opportuni ties  to support providers  of ‘in-kind’ ‘a ffordable hous ing’ to
help meet loca l  needs .  The Devonshire Group, for example, provides-below-market cost hous ing for rent both for estate employees  and others  without drawing upon
publ ic subs idy but i s  not a  regis tered socia l  landlord.  The Group’s  property portfol io across  a  number of settlements  where there i s  demonstrable need for additional
hous ing (to ensure community susta inabi l i ty etc) could a l low this  role to be increased, i f LP evidence recognised this  ‘RSL-type’ function and was  sufficiently flexible
to support related opportuni ties . Hous ing

Wi l l  Kemp Chatsworth

Q.1.4. Should we give more certainty to developers by allocating sites for housing, or…continue our approach of identifying a community’s housing need and then working with
communities & housing associations to identify suitable sites?   Yes , more certa inty (and trust) s hould be given to developers  by wa y of a l located s i tes , provided those s i tes
are capable of del ivery.  That sa id, given the low level  of new hous ing development across  the NP and smal l  s i ze of many s i tes , i t i s  unl ikely to be feas ible or
necessary to identi fy a l l  hous ing s i tes  for a l location at the time of adoption of the LP, i .e. the process  of identi fying sui table s i tes  (esp. within the smal lest
settlements) wi l l  come about through community-led processes .  It should not be assumed that i t wi l l  only be ‘loca l  communities  and hous ing associations ’ that wi l l
have the capaci ty to identi fy or suggest sui table s i tes .  Rel iance on potentia l ly over-prescriptive model/processes  to identi fy s i tes  (such as  that included in the 2nd part
of the Q) should be avoided Hous ing
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Q.2.1. How do we plan for nature recovery?
A. How can we ensure that ‘net ga in’ plays  a  s igni ficant role in an area  where there i s  very l i ttle development?
The LPA/LP needs  to: provide a  pol icy framework that faci l i tates  NBG and recognises/‘rewards ’ i ts  del ivery (noting that much BNG can/wi l l  be achieved by means
outs ide of planning control/not l inked to ‘development’, i .e. land management practices  – see below); support “high va lue” development (i .e. to provide more £
contributions/other re NBG).  The NPA may be able to support/faci l i tate the identi fi cation of areas  with scope for BNG.

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery
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B. Landownership i s  key for nature recovery. Should we re-think how we work with big landowners  (e.g. our big estates ) so that planning and development there i s
more closely l inked to nature recovery?  Yes .  Notwithstanding that the rea l  i s sue i s  land management (not ownership per se), the LP/LPA should acknowledge the
s igni ficant contribution that ‘es tates ’ make in del ivering nature-related benefi ts  (through exis ting land management) and related opportuni ties  for ‘nature recovery’.
‘Big landowners ’ include not only landed estates  but publ ic sector and uti l i ties , e.g. County Counci l , Yorkshire Water.  The LP/LPA must at the same time recognise that
such benefi ts  do not come at zero costs  and that estates  are bus inesses , ie they need to make money before they can fund any envi ronmenta l  management and/or
provide ecologica l  benefi ts .  As  such, the LP needs  a  pol icy on Whole Estate Plans  (as  per supported by LPs  at the S Downs/Yorks  Moors/Lake Dis trict NPs) to help
support estates  to continue to take a  hol i s tic approach to envi ronmenta l  management & that the NPA takes  a  hol i s tic approach to estates .

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery
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C. Do you see a  s igni ficant role for offsetting? Wi l l  neighbouring authori ties  be looking to del iver thei r net ga in ins ide the National  Park?  No, at least in the short
term.  Neighbouring LPAs  (taking financia l  contributions  from developers  in l ieu of “on-s i te” BNG) wi l l  priori ti se  spending within thei r own boundaries  so as  to
demonstrate ‘loca l  benefi ts ’ from development.  The scope/sca le of such BNG contributions  i s  unl ikel y to be so great as  to generate any capaci ty-driven ‘need’ to
‘export’ BNG proposals  to the NP.  That sa id, developers  wi l l  have some freedom to choose where to del iver “off-s i te” BNG s o there ma y be a  ‘ma rket opportuni ty’ for
the NP (or more speci fica l ly landowners  within the NP) to seek to attract such contributions/BNG schemes, but i t i s  unclear as  yet what geographica l/other l imitations
(i f any) LPAs  can/wi l l  impose on off-s i te BNG.

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery
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Q.2.2. How should our landscapes  change?  Landscapes  are constructs  of human activi ty and their ‘va lue’ i s  subjective according to the priori ties  or speci fic interests  of
the viewer, ie the product of thousands  of years  of land management, and evolve according to the demands  placed on them.  The LP must recognise that ‘the
landscape’ wi l l  continue to evolve, in a  way that i s  evidence-based & economica l ly susta inable, having regard to key i ssues  in related locations  (eg biodivers i ty, flood
risk/management, cl imate change etc) as  appropriate.

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery
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Q.3.1. Do you agree that we are del ivering National  Park purposes  to conserve and enhance the cul tura l  heri tage of the Peak Dis trict National  Park?  In part.  The LP
must recognise  that ‘cul tura l  heri tage’ i s  not s tatic and thereby the NP (in a l l  i ts  facets ) i s  dynamic and wi l l  continue to ‘evolve’.  ‘Enhancement’ of ‘heri tage’ includes ,
in part, responding pos i tively to current-day opportuni ties/needs  (which in turn wi l l  form part of ‘heri tage’ in the future).  It i s  acknowledged that a  high s tandard of
“protection” of exis ting heri tage assets  i s  required to help ensure their surviva l , but an overly-restrictive approach can a lso hinder the abi l i ty of
landowners/bus inesses  to generate the necessary funds  that are required to pay for the conservation and repair of the same (heri tage assets  do not ‘look after
themselves ’ nor are they genera l ly funded by the publ ic purse).  An underlying problem is  that NP pol icy i s  (by wording and interpretation/appl ication) s tatic rather
than dynamic, and the approach of development management officers  too often negative rather than pos i tive. LP pol icy needs  to recognise that heri tage assets  were
not bui l t to last forever (and require often substantia l  investment to mainta in in good order), and that cul tura l  heri tage, and the related landscape, i s  a  l iving one
that has  a lways  (had to) and must continue to be a l lowed to evolve; i t should not be ‘preserved in aspic’.

Heri tage and the Bui l t
Envi ronment
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Q.3.2. Could we sti l l  achieve National  Park purposes  i f our deta i led pol icies  for new development (where permitted) were more flexible and a l lowed appl icants  to be
more creative in terms of des ign, materia ls  and methods  of construction?  Yes .  Pol icies  can remain ‘s trong’ and effective even i f ‘flexible’.  The cul tura l  heri tage
resource and bui l t envi ronment more genera l ly has  the capaci ty to accommodate changes  (such change being a  characteris tic of the NP) without s igni ficant adverse
impacts .  Innovation and creativi ty needs  to be fostered and encouraged rather than s ti fled.  Indeed, pol icy needs  to change (drastica l ly) to provide for net zero carbon
development by 2050 as  required by the Cl ima te Change Act 2008 (2050 Target Amendment) Order 2019.  Aga in, an underlying problem i s  that NP pol icy i s  s tatic rather
than dynamic (see answer to Q.3.1 above).  Amongst other things , a  pol icy supporting development in l ine with Whole Estate Plans  would encourage and faci l i tate a
more informed and dynamic approach by key s takehol ders  who have the abi l i ty to effect pos i tive change.

Heri tage and the Bui l t
Envi ronment
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Q.3.2a. What might be the ri sks  to a  more flexible approach?
The ri sk of a  more flexible approach would be the potentia l  for a  perceived diminution (by some observers ) of character, but this  would be manageable.  Moreover,
the ri sk of a  non-flexible approach would include: a  deterioration of the cul tura l  and heri tage resource; non-compl iance with the Cl imate Change Act for reasons
outl ined in the answers  to Q.3.1 and Q.3.2 respectively; suppress ion of opportuni ties  for creativi ty and innovation; fa i lure to meet current and future needs  of
res idents  and vis i tors  to the NP. Heri tage and the Bui l t

Envi ronment
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Q.4.1. The economi c l i fe of the Peak Dis trict i s  being a ffected by huge changes  (eg leaving the European Union, Covid) and there i s  more to come (eg ELMS).  We know
we have more work to do to understand this .  What do you see as  the new opportuni ties  for bus iness?  New opportuni ties  include: s taycation; extens ion of touris t
season due to cl imate change (warmer shoulder-season); renewable energy generation aris ing from net zero carbon emiss ions  by 2050 as  required by the Cl imate
Change Act 2008 (as  amended); more working from home; continued trend in increased number of bus inesses  that do not need an urban location.  The Q of what are
the key threats  must a lso be asked (eg Brexi t, Covid, cl ima te change), and the Loca l  Plan needs  to address  these too (as  has  been the case wi th the YDLP evidence
base).

Supporting Economic
Development
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Q.4.2. Thinking speci fica l ly about farm divers i fi cation, our pol icies  a l ready support smal l  sca le bus iness  development, preferably by re-use  of exis ting bui ldings  of
vernacular meri t.  The new bus iness  must support the exis ting agricul tura l  bus iness  and the “primary bus iness” must reta in ownership and control .  This  premise to
the Qs  i s  misguided in two respects : fi rs tly, PDLP pol icy creates  major barriers  for economic growth so does  not “support” smal l -sca le bus iness  development; secondly,
there i s  no need to dis tinguish between new and primary bus iness , and ownership/control  i s  i rrelevant s ince what matters  i s  that the bus iness (es ) are susta inable
(economica l ly, envi ronmenta l ly) and operate within acceptable parameters  (traffic, noise, landscape, bui lding des ign etc).  The Q presupposes  that the ‘agricul tura l
bus iness ’ (i .e. the use of ‘the land’) i s  and wi l l  remain the predominant generator of ‘va lue’.  This  may be incorrect.  The largest proportion of a  bus iness  asset (by
area  or va lue) may be ‘the land’ but the use of ‘the bui ldings ’ could generate much greater va lue.  Activi ties  carried out in ‘the bui ldings ’ may or may not be l inked to
‘the agricul tura l  bus iness ’.  The ownership structure of the land and bui ldings  i s  i rrelevant.  Some l ink between multiple activi ties  within a  s ingle land holding may
be advantageous  (supporting hol i s tic management and cross  subs idy) but this  i s  not and must not be a  prerequis i te for pol icy support.  A pol icy framework that sought
to restrict ownership/control  in this  way would sti fle innovation and ul timately be detrimenta l  to the economic fabric of the NP, with negative consequences  on socia l
and environmenta l  i s sues .
(a ). Does  this  give farmers  and land ma nagers  suffi cient scope to ma ke the most of new opportunities?  No, for the reasons  set out above.
(b). What are the ri sks  to the National  Park’s  specia l  qual i ties  of “relaxing” this  approach?  There i s  no ri sk as  such s ince the PDLP pol icies  re des ign are so strong and
wi l l  require any new bui ld to fi t wi th i ts  surrounds  etc.  ‘Envi ronmenta l  impacts ’ can be given due cons ideration through the development management process  and
appropriate controls  imposed through scheme des ign and/or by conditions . Supporting Economic

Development
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Q.4.3. Planning pol icy can’t on i ts  own provide and reta in community faci l i ties .  What can we do to support thriving and susta inable communities?  The PDLP should:
continue with thrust of exis ting settlement hierarchy (provides  development in areas  with cri ti ca l  mass  and need for related quantum of development); take a  more
hol i s tic approach (ie so that decis ions  are not skewed towards  the envi ronment a lone); provide affordable hous ing pol icy for younger fami l ies  (to reverse ageing
population i ssue); encourage the preparation of Whole Estate Plans  (ie to support estates  in identi fying/assess ing thei r own needs  (faci l i ties , accommodation) and
opportuni ties  for helping to meet wider community needs , inc provis ion & del ivery of a ffordable hous ing); be underpinned by robust evidence (ie update faci l i ties
audit 2010 and identi fy/assess  (hi ring external  experts  i f NPA officers  resources  are insufficient) : what current faci l i ties  are where; how are they faring (ie viable or
not); what new faci l i ties  are needed where; how best to del iver faci l i ties .  The evidence of the ‘use’ of current faci l i ties  should include an understanding of thei r
catchment.  This  i s  particularly important for schools  (and should be readi ly ava i lable through pupi l  data), wi th schools  being centra l  to and a  useful  indicator of
‘susta inable communities ’ (a  primary school  that draws i ts  pupi l s  from outs ide or far away from i ts  host settlement could be an indicator of lack of (a ffordable) fami ly
hous ing within the settlement and imbalanced demographics ).

Shops . Services  and
Community Development
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Q.5.1. Our objective for recreation i s  for a  network of high qual i ty susta inable s i tes  and faci l i ties  that have promoted understanding and enjoyment by everyone,
including res idents .  Have we achieved this?  Yes , progress  seems to be heading towards  the objective; pol icy therefore seems to be sufficiently flexible and working,
so should not be changed too much.  At development management-level , pol icy needs  to (continue to) be interpreted with flexibi l i ty, recognis ing the need where i t
exis ts  for supporting infrastructure and/or commercia l  opportuni ties  in relation to the ‘susta inable s i te and faci l i ties ’. Recreation and Tourism
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Q.5.2. How do we achieve the right ba lance for vi s i tor parking?  It depends  which i ssue you seek to address : parking that causes  cl imate change, parking that causes
road congestion/safety i ssues , or parking that causes  harm to the landscape?  Each meri ts  a  di fferent pol icy response, the efficacy of which wi l l  vary from s i te to s i te.
Our current approach i s  restrictive – we won’t permit new or enlarged faci l i ties  unless  there i s  a  demonstrable need and cons ideration of envi ronmenta l  capaci ty.  Is
this  s ti l l  the right approach?  The approach must be restrictive at a  s trategic level , s ince parking should not clog up the strategic/loca l  highway network, but some
flexibi l i ty i s  needed at s i te-level  to address  speci fi c i s sues .  If i t’s  going wrong, where and how i s  i t going wrong?  We have recent experience of the LPA approving an
appl ication for more parking at Chatsworth House to meet need/demand/improve faci l i ties/better meet vis i tor expectations  (good), but then impos ing a  condition to
suppress  the current overflow parking faci l i ty W of the House without any reasonable cons ideration of where future overflow parking should take place (bad); in this
instance, the approach of the LPA i s  wrong re the latter s ince i ts  thinking i s  (commercia l ly) unrea l i s tic, inflexible and non-hol i s tic.  But the L Plan i ssue at s take i s
s imply the need for pol icy to a l low for overflow parking during periods  of peak demand s ince such parking wi l l  by i ts  nature be exceptional  and time-l imited – and the
al ternative comprises  ad hoc parking in locations  (eg road-s ides) which wi l l  clog up the loca l  highway network and prevent the passage of emergency vehicles  etc
and/or turning away vis i tors , caus ing loss  of income (very bad, s ince vis i tor income is  cri ti ca l  to susta in investment in heri tage assets , which does  not receive publ ic
subs idy).  Aga in, the LP/LPA needs  to be dynamic, not s tatic, in i ts  approach. Transport
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Q.5.3. The routes  of the Monsal  and Trans  Pennine tra i l s  are currently safeguarded aga inst development for future ra i l  use .  Given their populari ty as  multi -user tra i l s ,
should they be safeguarded for this  use instead?  This  not an i ssue that di rectly affects  our interests , though we ga in indi rectly from tourism within the NP as  a  whole
(and vice-versa) and would be concerned i f this  (non-starter) i s sue i s  given further cons ideration during the LP review process  at the expense of other more press ing
issues .  Al though in principle enhanced opportuni ty for ra i l  travel  (through restoration of previous ly closed l ines ) may be des i rable, any such aspiration i s  enti rely
unreal i s tic and undel iverable.  The potentia l  demand would fa l l  s igni ficantly short of any threshold required to ensure financia l  viabi l i ty and the opportuni ty for
publ ic subs idy i s  l imited (and wi l l  become more constra ined (ri s ing national  debt, fa l l ing GDP (Covid, Brexi t).  Converse ly, the economic benefi ts  of continued (and
extended) recreational  use  of ‘ra i l  tra i l s ’ are s igni ficant.  Protecting the l ines  for recreational  use  could encourage further investment in related faci l i ties , generating
additional  economic benefi ts  (a longs ide susta inable tourism and socia l/heal th benefi ts ). Transport
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Q.5.4. How useful  have our pol icies  been in del ivering our aspi rations  for susta inable travel?  Uncerta in: the State of Tourism report indicates  20% of vi s i ts  are by non-
car modes  (good), but a lso indicates  only 3.5% of leisure-related vis i ts  are by publ ic transport (bad); this  suggests  the majori ty of non-car vis i ts  are made by bicycle,
especia l ly s ince cycl ing accounts  for 27% of vi s i tors  (good).  If they have not been useful , what can we do di fferently?  Sui table a l ternatives  include: a  pol icy supporting
tourism-led and other development in l ine with approved Whole Estate Plans  (so landowners  must resolve long term traffic-related i ssues  with external  s takeholders
such as  the LHA); a  pol icy that encourages  the development of vi s i tor accommodation/infrastructure so that vis i tors  s tay longer (ie leads  to fewer day-trippers  – the
‘tida l  flow’ of day vis i tors  contributes  s igni ficantly to congestion/emiss ions  problems); change the perception (within the NPA/through pol icy) that “a l l  cars  are bad”
s ince cars  wi l l  now increas ingly be hybrids/electric and generate less  emiss ions  etc; the demand for car-based travel  i s  unl ikely to diminish s igni ficantly and wi l l
remain high in the NP given the lack of genuinely ava i lable a l ternatives , and the need/preference to transport multiple people, a l l  fami ly/hol iday paraphernal ia
(pets , food, pushchairs , bikes , tents , etc).   Any pol icy that supports  ‘days -to-s tays ’ wi l l  ass is t in reducing the demand for car-based transport and use of a l ternatives
upon arriva l  (e.g. hub and spoke hol iday – arrive by car, use bikes  to travel  around, walk).

Transport
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the LP workshops  suggest that in some aspects  the LPA ma y be taking an over-s impl is tic and/or development ma nagement approach to the PDLP review (eg rel iance on
parish plans , “wish-l i s t” surveys  of res idents  and monitoring of pol icy performance in DM decis ions).  Survey resul ts  that identi fy ‘number of appl ications  approved
contrary to pol icy’ wi l l  fa i l  to identi fy appl ications  that have not been submitted as  landowners/bus inesses  etc would expect/fear a  refusa l  and so be ‘scared off’ from
submitting an appl ication.  Rather, a  s trategic, evidence-based approach to the LP review us ing sound planning judgement should be adopted
- we are concerned that there remains  an (apparent) s igni ficant gap in the evidence base that wi l l  be required to support/underpin decis ion making within the LP
review process , and that there i s  no publ i shed programme for such works ; i t i s  unclear i f the LPA has  the necessary resources  (offi cer time) or funds  (hi re external
experts ) to gather the objective evidence needed to inform the PDLP
- the LPA has  an extens ive and we suggest excess ive portfol io of SPG/Ds  (eg 6 di fferent SPDs  for des ign a lone); SPDs  can be useful  in expanding upon pol icy but care
must be taken that their use i s  l imi ted to that s trictly necessary and any reader of the LP/appl icant i s  not consequently overwhelmed by SPD; there i s  a  clear
opportuni ty for rational i sation of some aspects  of SPD (removing out of date documents  (eg Bui lding Des ign Guide 1987));
- the Govt’s  Planning White Paper seeks  to s impl i fy and rational i se LPs ; in view of the above (and poss ible need for addi tional  guidance (Des ign Codes)), i t i s  unclear
to what extent such rational i sation wi l l  be poss ible across  the LP and related documents ; every should be made to mainta in brevi ty
- scope for new PDLP pol icy to apply/recognise the principle of/need for enabl ing development (ie development that would normal ly be contrary to pol icy and refused);
examples  could include the retro-fi tting of heri tage asset bui ldings  with energy efficiency/renewable energy generation measures
- need for pol icy that encourages  the development of vi s i tor accommodation/infrastructure so that vis i tors  s tay longer (converting ‘days  to s tays ’) (ie leads  to fewer day-
trippers  – the ‘tida l  flow’ of day vis i tors  contributes  s igni ficantly to congestion/emiss ions  problems)
- the LP and LPA officers  must recognise and acknowledge within decis ion making that envi ronmenta l  benefi ts  do not come at zero economic cost and that bus inesses
need to be able to generate funds  to del iver such benefi ts , i .e. pol icy must support the abi l i ty of bus inesses  to make money in the fi rs t place (money ‘doesn’t grow on
trees ’)
- envi ronmenta l  and/or s ingle-i ssue groups  can have s igni ficant influence over the PDNPA (pol icy, decis ion making) at the expense of bus iness  groups/interests  (but
the envi ronment i s  not the only game in town; the NPA must take decis ions  having regard to a l l  of i ts  respons ibi l i ties ). Genera l  comment on Local

Plan Review
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The main cons iderations  and concerns  ari s ing from the workshops  are that the LPA/LP should/needs  to:

- cons ider the need (and a l locate necessary funds  i f required) to hi re independent experts  to produce/assess  robust evidence on demographic forecasts , socio-
economic trends  and landscape capaci ty (& related SA objectives) as  per the emerging Yorks  Dales  NPLP
- produce/publ i sh a  timetable of what evidence wi l l  be done when (& how) Genera l  comment on Local

Plan Review
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 focus  development on Bakewel l  and the bigger vi l lages  (in the White Peak area), but provide some flexibi l i ty for development elsewhere i f needed, a l lowing for
community-driven C104needs  to be identi fied/addressed C106 Spatia l  Strategy
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avoid a  myopic focus  on socia l  a ffordable hous ing; explore more dynamic forms & models  of hous ing and del ivery (eg landed estates/del ivery of non-RSL ‘a ffordable
hous ing’)
- a l locate s i tes  for (hous ing) development that are capable of del ivery where sca le of development and need for certa inty a l lows

Hous ing
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provide a  pol icy that supports/faci l i tates  NBG & support “high va lue” development (to provide more related financia l/other contributions  re NBG); support
identi fi cation of areas  with scope for NBG,
work more closely with large estates , recognis ing they are bus inesses  that need to generate funds  to a l low continued investment in envi ronmenta l  management
and/or provis ion of ecologica l  benefi ts
(therefore) provide a  pol icy on Whole Estate Plans  – ie to ensure estates  take a  hol i s tic approach to env ma nagement, and to ensure the NPA takes  an hol i s tic
approach to estates Supporting Economic

Development
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recognise  heri tage assets  were not bui l t to last forever, the heri tage landscape i s  a  l iving one, and landscapes  have evolved over thousands  of years  so should
continue to evolve in a  way that i s  economica l ly susta inable and addresses  key i ssues  (eg biodivers i ty, flood ri sk, cl imate change) and not be preserved in aspic Heri tage and the Bui l t

Envi ronment
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recognise that a  high s tandard of “protection” of heri tage assets  actua l ly hinders  the abi l i ty of landowners/bus inesses  to generate funds  to invest in conservation
and repair of the same

Heri tage and the Bui l t
Envi ronment
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recognise the heri tage resource has  the capaci ty to accommodate changes  without s igni ficant adverse impacts , and indeed needs  to change (drastica l ly) to provide for
net zero carbon development by 2050 as  required by the Cl imate Change Act 2008 (as  amended)

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding
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address  new development opportuni ties  (eg s taycation; extens ion of touris t season due to cl imate change; renewable energy generation aris ing from net zero carbon
emi ss ions  by 2050; more working from home) and threats  (eg Brexi t, Covid, cl ima te change)

Supporting Economic
Development
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 recognise new development wi l l  not harm landscape qual i ty s ince PDLP pol icies  re des ign are so s trong and wi l l  require any new bui ld to fi t wi th i ts  surrounds  etc

Spatia l  Strategy
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support thriving and susta inable communities  by: continuing with thrust of settlement hierarchy (provides  development in areas  with cri ti ca l  mass  and need for
related quantum of development); taking a  more hol i s tic approach (ie so decis ions  are not skewed towards  the envi ronment a lone); providing affordable hous ing
pol icy for younger fami l ies  (to reverse  ageing population i ssue); encouraging the preparation of Whole Estate Plans  (ie to support estates  identi fy/assess  thei r own
needs  (faci l i ties , hous ing) and support meeting wider community needs ; es tabl i shing robust evidence (ie update faci l i ties  audi t 2010 and (i f necessary) hi re external
expert to identi fy/assess : what current faci l i ties  are where; how are they faring (ie viable or not); what new faci l i ties  are needed where; how best to del iver faci l i ties )

Shops . Services  and
Community Development

Wi l l  Kemp Chatsworth

al low overflow parking during periods  of peak demand, especia l ly s ince the a l ternative comprises  ad hoc parking at road-s ides  which clogs  up the highway network
and prevents  the passage of emergency vehicles  and could lead to vis i tors  being turned away/not arriving resul ting in loss  of income required to support investment
in heri tage, envi ronment etc Transport

Wi l l  Kemp Chatsworth  restrict parking at a  s trategic level  but provide some flexibi l i ty at a  s i te-level  to address  speci fic i ssues Transport

Wi l l  Kemp Chatsworth

support tourism-led and other development in l ine with approved Whole Estate Plans  (so landowners  must resolve traffic i s sues  with external  s takehol ders );
encourage vis i tor accommodation/infrastructure so vis i tors  s tay longer (days  to s tays ) (& reduces  day-trippers  who cause congestion/emiss ions); change perception
that “a l l  cars  are bad” s ince cars  wi l l  now increas ingly be hybrids/electric and generate less  emiss ions  etc. Recreation and Tourism



Wil l  Kemp Chatsworth

the LP workshops  suggest that in some aspects  the LPA ma y be taking an over-s impl is tic and/or development ma nagement approach to the PDLP review (eg rel iance on
parish plans , “wish-l i s t” surveys  of res idents  and monitoring of pol icy performance in DM decis ions).  Survey resul ts  that identi fy ‘number of appl ications  approved
contrary to pol icy’ wi l l  fa i l  to identi fy appl ications  that have not been submitted as  landowners/bus inesses  etc would expect/fear a  refusa l  and so be ‘scared off’ from
submitting an appl ication.  Rather, a  s trategic, evidence-based approach to the LP review us ing sound planning judgement should be adopted
there remains  an (apparent) s igni ficant gap in the evidence base that wi l l  be required to support/underpin decis ion making within the LP review process , and that
there i s  no publ i shed programme for such works ; i t i s  unclear i f the LPA has  the necessary resources  (offi cer time) or funds  (hi re external  experts ) to gather the
objective evidence needed to inform the PDLP
the LPA has  an extens ive and we suggest excess ive portfol io of SPG/Ds (eg 6 di fferent SPDs for des ign a lone); SPDs can be useful  in expanding upon pol icy but care
must be taken that their use i s  l imi ted to that s trictly necessary and any reader of the LP/appl icant i s  not consequently overwhelmed by SPD; there i s  a  clear
opportuni ty for rational i sation of some aspects  of SPD (removing out of date documents  (eg Bui lding Des ign Guide 1987));  new PDLP pol icy needs  to apply/recognise
the principle of/need for enabl ing development (ie development that would normal ly be contrary to pol icy and refused); examples  could include the retro-fi tting of
heri tage asset bui ldings  with energy efficiency/renewable energy generation measures
the LP/LPA officers  must recognise and acknowledge within decis ion-making that envi ronmenta l  benefi ts  do not come at zero economic cost and that bus inesses  need
to be able to generate funds  to del iver such benefi ts , i .e. pol icy must support the abi l i ty of bus inesses  to ma ke money in the fi rs t place (i .e. ‘money doesn’t grow on
trees ’)    envi ronmenta l  and/or s ingle-i ssue groups  can have s igni ficant influence over the PDNPA (pol icy, decis ion making) at the expense of bus iness
groups/interests  (but the envi ronment i s  not the only game in town; the NPA must take decis ions  having regard to a l l  of i ts  respons ibi l i ties ).

Genera l  comment on Local
Plan Review

Steve Platt
Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action We ask that the founding principle underpinning Loca l  Plan pol icies  i s  the need to address  the cl imate and ecologica l  emergencies .

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding

Steve Platt
Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action The need to bring CO2 emi ss ion levels  down to as  near zero as  poss ible and to enable biodivers i ty to recover must be fundamenta l  to the new Loca l  Plan.

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

Steve Platt
Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

We ask that the PDNPA work with transport authori ties  to del iver susta inable transport a l ternatives .
1. Make cycl ing and walking to loca l  services  safer and more attractive.
2. Campaign for a  s ingle transport authori ty that sets  timetables , fares  and ticketing.
3. Improve the management of vi s i tor traffic.
4. Ensure that permiss ion for new development i s  conditional  on access  being poss ible without needing to use a  car. Transport

Steve Platt
Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action It i s  important that the Loca l  Plan takes  account of the Nature Recovery Strategy (soon to be a  requirement on a l l  loca l  authori ties ).

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

Steve Platt
Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

We ask that the PDNPA produce Supplementary Planning Guidance on biodivers i ty enhancement to guide and inform developers .
1. Identi fy and target areas  and engage with landowners  and communities  to enhance biodivers i ty.
2. Make carbon sequestration an expl ici t objective of land management pol icies .
3. Protect the relatively wi ld areas  of moorland and semi-natura l  vegetation. Phase out moorland burning.
4. Make genuine biodivers i ty ga in a  condition of any planning appl ication approval .

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

Steve Platt
Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

Susta inable bui ldings
We need to reduce energy demand to a  level  where i t can be met completely from renewable resources .

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding

Steve Platt
Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

We ask that the PDNPA produce a  revised Des ign Guide to be a  key driver in helping people to ma ke changes  that are sens i tive to the National  Park landscape.
1. Clari fy planning pol icy in relation to retrofi t.
2. Permit rendered bui ldings  to be insulated on the outs ide.
3. Encourage the creation of a  “One-Stop Shop” retrofi t service.
4. Help develop loca l  Retrofi t Co-coordinators  and insta l lers .

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding

Steve Platt
Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

Renewable energy
Consul tation with s takehol ders  and res idents  and vis i tors  should layout clearly the options  in the l ight of the demands  imposed by the cl imate emergency. HVCA is
currently embarking on a  renewables  feas ibi l i ty s tudy that wi l l  estimate the demand for electrici ty by 2030, describe the options  for generation and engage with
stakehol ders  and the genera l  publ ic.

We ask that the PDNPA cons ider the options  for insta l l ing large-sca le renewables  in the Park taking into cons ideration the importance of landscape sens i tivi ty.
1. The Loca l  Plan should recons ider the options  for large-sca le renewables  in areas  l ike Hope Val ley.
2. Examine a l l  aspects  of good des ign to minimise the impact on the landscape.
3. Give clear guidance on a l l  aspects  of renewables  including solar ti les , solar panels , heat pumps and smal ler wind turbines  on farms.

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding



Steve Platt
Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

We need a  mix of uses  and a l though settlements  usual ly form the bas is  of pol icy there are opportuni ties  for reus ing bui ldings  elsewhere in the Park, so long as
qual i ty/character i s  mainta ined.

We ask that the Loca l  Plan encourages  divers i fi cation of farming and bus inesses . We particularly welcome enterprises  that give vis i tors  a  deeper appreciation of the
specia l  qual i ties  of the National  Park. We would l ike to see these  bus iness  located where they can be accessed by susta inable travel .

1. Develop pol icies  both to protect exis ting bus iness  and to encourage new.
2. Take a  flexible approach to the reuse of the exis ting bui l t area  within the Park.
3. Encourage vis i tors  to s tay longer and be actively involved in cherishing the Park.

Supporting Economic
Development

RSPB

4.2.1 This  report has  identi fied severa l  ways  in which the planning system can impact on people’s  heal th and wel l -being. These are:
• safeguarding community faci l i ties , open space and recreation/sports  faci l i ties
• protecting and enhancing publ ic rights  of way
• tackl ing a i r pol lution
• del ivering high qual i ty, wel l -des igned homes  that can meet the needs  of an ageing population
• enabl ing development that can lead to socia l  interaction, via  publ ic spaces , easy walking and cycl ing, diverse  land uses , greater res identia l  dens i ties  and provis ion
of
loca l  amenities  It should be establ i shed whether there are any other ways  planning can influence heal th and
wel l -being.
As  identi fied in the topic paper, there i s  a  growing body of evidence that time spent outdoors  can
improve heal th and wel l -being, so we welcome the bul let point i tems l i s ted above and see them as
essentia l  cons iderations  for the loca l  plan to del iver those  heal th benefi ts  in l ine with the
recommendations  in paragraphs  92 (c) and 98-103 of the National  Planning Pol icy Framework
(NPPF). Heal th and Wel lbeing

RSPB

A further way in which the planning system can pos i tively influence heal th and wel l -being i s  through the provis ion of greater biodivers i ty and bio-abundance in a l l
developments . Recent s tudies  are beginning to suggest that menta l  hea l th i s  improved even further, not just by being outs ide, but by being outs ide in places  of
greater biodivers i ty where our senses  are s timulated by the s ights , sounds , and smel ls  of nature (Myers , 2020). Ensuring that open spaces  within developments
support an abundance of wi ldl i fe and encouraging new homes  to be wel l -des igned to support l i fe (such as  in our partnership with Barratt Homes  at Kingsbrook:
https ://www.rspb.org.uk/our-work/conservation/projects/kingsbrook-hous ing/) wi l l  enhance their hea l th and wel l -being benefi ts .
Providing nature rich spaces  within communities  wi l l  a l so have benefi ts  above and beyond improving people’s  heal th and wel l -being. Studies  now suggest that
people who have a  greater connection to
nature are a lso more l ikely to behave more pos i tively towards  the envi ronment, wi ldl i fe and habitats  (RSPB, 2021). Providing nature-rich green space for people to
enjoy wi l l  thereby promote greater nature connections  which wi l l  potentia l ly be fol lowed by further pos i tive action for nature, creating a  pos i tive feedback loop
whereby both people and nature benefi t and both s tatutory purposes  of the National  Park are ful fi l led. Heal th and Wel lbeing

RSPB

4.2.1 Evidence overwhelmingly points  to a  crucia l  role for national  parks  in landscape-sca le nature recovery and land-based solutions  for net zero.
Q1: Should the loca l  plan focus  more on outcomes related to biodivers i ty and net zero as  wel l  as  landscape character?
Absolutely. The nature and cl imate emergency we are now facing i s  the most press ing i s sue of our time and threatens  to fundamenta l ly a l ter the natura l  world that
our civi l i sation rel ies  upon. The loca l
plan should place great emphas is  on both biodivers i ty and reduction of greenhouse gas  emiss ions .
In September 2020, when the Prime Minis ter announced plans  to ensure 30% of land in Bri ta in was  protected by 2030, protected landscapes , including National  Parks,
were included in the area  of land a l ready cons idered to be protected for nature. However, National  Parks  in the UK are not protected solely for thei r biodivers i ty va lue
as  equal  weight i s  given to the conservation and enhancement of natura l  beauty, wi ldl i fe and cul tura l  heri tage.
For National  Parks  to meaningful ly contribute to ’30 by 30’ i t i s  vi ta l  that biodivers i ty i s  given the highest priori ty and the loca l  plan review presents  an opportuni ty to
elevate the va lue of biodivers i ty outcomes  in planning decis ions . The 2019 Landscapes  Review led by Jul ian Glover proposed that “National  landscapes  should have a
renewed miss ion to recover and enhance nature…” and that they “should form the backbone of Nature Recovery Networks…”. For this  to be achieved National  Parks,
including the Peak District, need to ensure that biodivers i ty ga ins  become a  key cons ideration in a l l  aspects  of planning, ensuring no exis ting s i tes  are put at ri sk. The
key findings  of Si r John Lawton’s  2010 Making Space for Nature report, ca l l ing for more nature s i tes  that are bigger, better and more joined up should a lso be
integrated into the loca l  plan, ensuring that any developments  within the National  Park actively benefi t nature and contribute to a  bigger and more connected
ecologica l  network.
The Government’s  commitment to reach ‘net zero’ by 2050 a lso elevates  the need for cl ima te mi tigation to be a  core component of the loca l  plan. Paragraph 153 of the
NPPF s tates  that “Plans  should take a  proactive approach to mitigating and adapting to cl imate change…” and this  could be del ivered through land-based solutions
such as  peatland restoration and the encouragement of more trees  in the landscape.
Any efforts  a imed at contributing to the goal  of net zero must acknowledge biodivers i ty as  to avoid actions  that actively hinder nature’s  recovery.

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery



RSPB

Q2: Should the spatia l ly mapped nature recovery network that resul ts  from the nature recovery s trategy (or s trategies  i f not undertaken by the NPA) be incorporated
into the loca l  plan in
accordance wi th para  174 of the NPPF.
Yes . We encourage you to plan for biodivers i ty at a  landscape sca le across  loca l  authori ty boundaries . This  should be achieved by identi fying and mapping
components  of the loca l  ecologica l
networks , including the hierarchy of international , national  and loca l ly des ignated s i tes  of importance for biodivers i ty, wi ldl i fe corridors  and stepping-stones  that
connect them and areas  identi fied by loca l  partnerships  for habi tat restoration and recreation. You should a lso plan pos i tively for the creation, protection,
enhancement and management of networks of biodivers i ty and green infrastructure and promote the preservation, restoration and re-creation of priori ty habi tats ,
ecologica l  networks  and the protection and recovery of priori ty species  populations . The Nature Recovery Plan in development (and which wi l l  feature a  s igni ficant
mapping exercise) should be ful ly integrated with the loca l  plan.

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

RSPB

4.2.2 The l ink between DS1C which l i s ts  ‘agricul ture, forestry and other rura l  enterprises ’ as  development that i s  acceptable in principle in the countrys ide, and L1 that
requires  this
development to ‘conserve and enhance va lued landscape character’ could be re-examined.
Q4: Are pol icies  DS1C and L1 of the Core Strategy and DMC11 of the Development Management Pol ices  sufficient to prevent development that harms  landscape
character and del iver biodivers i ty net ga in?
Currently we do not cons ider the pol icies  DS1C, L1 and DMC11 to be robust enough to del iver net ga ins  in biodivers i ty.  To add the required weight to these pol icies ,
pol icy L1 should expl ici tly mention enhancing biodivers i ty and/or del ivering nature recovery. Additional ly, pol icy DMC11 currently s tates  "Proposa ls  should a im to
achieve net ga ins  to biodivers i ty’. Net ga ins  of biodivers i ty should be mandatory, not just an a im.

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

RSPB

4.2.3 DMC2 (i ) permits  within the natura l  zone ‘development that i s  essentia l  for the
management of the natura l  zone’.
Q5: Should pol icy speci fy ‘management for the purposes  of landscape sca le nature recovery’ to prevent management associated with maintenance of a  heather
monocul ture and grouse shooting?
We welcome a  change to the wording of DMC2. Developments  associated with driven grouse shooting – such as  tracks and other associated infrastructure – have
occurred in the natura l  zone.
Al though developers  have cla imed this  infrastructure i s  for the purpose of managing habi tats , these developments  play no role in the ‘essentia l  management’ of the
natura l  zone and instead of ass is ting
nature recovery, actively prevent i t. Whi le these developments  have on occas ion been success ful ly cha l lenged by PDNPA enforcement, the proposed pol icy wording,
being more expl ici t, would weaken
arguments  in favour of these development types  therefore avoiding damage to landscape va lue and the natura l  zone’s  international ly important, protected habitats .
The proposed wording above i s  a  defini te improvement upon the exis ting pol icy wording but the overarching requirement i s  that the fina l  vers ion must be very clearly
defined and robust enough to
prevent any loopholes  that a l low harmful  development that i s  not actively del ivering nature recovery.

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

RSPB

Spatia l  Strategy
4.2.2. Should we identi fy areas  of opportuni ty for nature recovery and biodivers i ty net ga in on a  map so that any planning ga in can be targeted at enhancing
biodivers i ty, and development s teered away from areas  where i t would be harmful?
Yes  (please refer to answer for Q2 under ‘Landscape, Biodivers i ty and Nature Recovery’ above). Spatia l  Strategy

RSPB

Supporting Economic Development
4.2.1 Should new economic development a lso contribute to other plan a ims, for example, adapting to and mitigating cl imate change?
Yes . Paragraph 153 of the NPPF states  that “Plans  should take a  proactive approach to mitigating and adapting to cl imate change…” and this  requirement should
stretch to new economic developments  as  wel l  as  any other developments .

Supporting Economic
Development

RSPB
4.2.2 Should new economic development conserve tradi tional  character and foster net ga ins  in wi ldl i fe in order to conserve and enhance the National  Park landscape?
Yes . Paragraph 174 of the NPPF i s  clear that plans  have a  respons ibi l i ty to protect va lued landscapes  and provide net ga ins  for biodivers i ty.

Supporting Economic
Development

RSPB

4.2.3 Should we support non-agricul ture and tourism bus inesses  i f they conserve and enhance the specia l  qual i ties  of the National  Park and provide more varied job
opportuni ties?
Where bus inesses  can contribute to the specia l  qual i ties  of the National  Park, in l ine with the park’s  purposes , they should be supported, but s tringent tests  should
be appl ied to ensure that the pos i tive
outcomes suggested wi l l  be rea l i sed. Rura l  areas  such as  those  in the National  Park need new forms of employment to ensure strong communities  are mainta ined
and i f the nature and cl imate emergency i s  adequately addressed in the Peak Dis trict then opportuni ties  for bus inesses  wi l l  ari se, such as  through nature tourism. As
an example of the kind of bus iness  that could be supported, nature tourism fi rs tly would rely upon some of the park’s  specia l  qual i ties  for i ts  own exis tence, so i s
unl ikel y to cause harm as  that would be sel f-defeating. Nature tourism would actively rely upon the fi rs t purpose of the National  Park and would ful fi l  the second
purpose, as  i t would promote understanding and enjoyment of the wi ldl i fe and natura l  beauty of the landscape. As  discussed in the response above under ‘Hea l th
and Wel l -being’, nature connection (as  could be promoted through new nature tourism bus inesses ) can a lso instigate pos i tive behaviour from more people as  they
develop a  deeper understanding and appreciation of nature, encouraging more envi ronmenta l ly friendly actions  which then continue to ful fi l  the park’s  purposes .
Placing nature’s  recovery at the heart of the loca l  plan and supporting new bus inesses  that want to support and celebrate nature’s  recovery could provide rea l ,
tangible benefi ts  to the loca l  economy and loca l  communities . A recent s tudy conducted by Rewi lding Bri ta in (Rewi lding Bri ta in, 2021) concluded that thousands  of
new rura l  jobs  could be created i f nature was  put at the heart of a  green economic recovery and the Peak Dis trict National  Park should integrate this  thinking into the
development of i ts  loca l  plan to ensure that any such opportuni ties  can be rea l i sed.

Supporting Economic
Development



Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties

Spatia l  Strategy
The Spatia l  Strategy Topic Paper acknowl edges  at 2.2.8 that the nature of bus iness  use i s  changing and as  such a  variety of bus inesses  are now a t RBP. Li tton i s
encouraged that the PDNPA recognises  the importance of the RBP for accommodating a  range of bus iness  uses . However, we cons ider i t i s  important that any pol icy
provides  appropriate restrictions  to safeguard much of the s i te for employment purposes  whi l s t promoting a  flexibi l i ty of uses  to ensure versati l i ty in changing
economic cl imates .  The PDNPA has  demonstrated some flexibi l i ty to support the long-term success  and susta inabi l i ty of RBP with by granting planning permiss ion for
both a  hotel  and prior to that a  gym.  In accordance wi th Paragraph 82 of the Framework regard should be given to the need for pol icy to be flexible enough to
accommodate needs  not anticipated in the plan, a l low
for new and flexible working practices , and to enable a  rapid response to changes  in economic ci rcumstances .
Pol icy should be pos i tively prepared. It should not be wri tten in a  way that has  the potentia l  to prevent future development activi ty. This  matter i s  explored further the
relevant sections  below.
Paragraph 2.4.1 a lso recognises  that the current settlement strategy has  helped to steer most new development to vi l lages  in susta inable locations  and prevent
harmful  development in the wider countrys ide.
RBP i s  in a  highly susta inable location.  There are frequent bus  routes  a long Buxton Road and the s i te i tse l f i s  short and pleasant walk to Bakewel l  town centre.  We
cons ider that the RBP presents  an opportuni ty for
further development opportuni ties  particularly once the new road bridge into the s i te i s  completed. This  i s  expected to be in September 2022. This  includes  the
objective to a l low for increased employment floorspace
at the s i te and some new hous ing development including the repurpos ing of heri tage assets  for res identia l  use.  This  i s  discussed further within in the relevant
sections  below. Spatia l  Strategy

Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties

Paragraph 2.4.2 of the Supporting Economic Development Topic Paper sets  out that there have been s igni ficant increases  to the s tock of employment generating land
with important approvals  at the RBP in
Bakewel l . My cl ient supports  the recognition by the PDNPA of the role the RBP plays  in the ongoing improvements  and retention of qual i ty employment space at the
park. In this  regard, we would emphas ise
our previous  comments  regarding the need to ensure that any s i te-speci fic pol icies  are sui table and flexible enough to ensure versati l i ty in changing economic
cl imates .  The nature of tenants  i s  moving away from
tradi tional  employment uses  and the way bus inesses  have and are divers i fying and changing needs  to reflected in pol icies  for economic development.  This  includes
the expans ion of uses  supported on tradi tional  employment s i tes  and recognition that a l l  employment generating uses , not just the tradi tional  office, industry,
s torage and manufacturing have a  key role in economic development of the Peak Park.

Supporting Economic
Development

Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties

Shops  Services  & Community Faci l i ties
The Shops , Services  and Community Faci l i ties  Topic Paper concludes  that shops  and community faci l i ties  have been in decl ine which reflects  the changing market
influenced by an increase of people shopping onl ine.
It a l so recognises  the need to further assess  and cons ider the update Use Class  Order to understand what uses  need to be safeguarded in pol icy and whether future
change of use within Use Class  E wi l l  need future monitoring. It a l so highl ights  the importance of understanding how socia l  interactions  can continue to happen in
l ight of this  new use  class  system. Li tton agrees  that socia l  interaction i s  a  cri ti ca l  part for the heal thy functioning of the NPA, particularly in towns  such as  Bakewel l
and areas  within walking dis tance to the town centre such as  the RBP.  It i s  therefore important that pol icies  are flexible enough to a l low for changes  in market
conditions  and a l low for s i tes  and uni ts  to be adaptable to meet the changing needs  of the
community.
In the case for RBP, we cons ider that there i s  an opportuni ty to a l low for flexibi l i ty in pol icy to promote more customer-facing uses  on the s i te which complement and
enhance the employment offering as  i ts  principle use. We would cons ider i t inappropriate to implement any blanket pol icies  restricting flexibi l i ty particularly with
the new provis ions  of Use Class  E publ i shed in response to a  recognised need for elastici ty in planning and in accordance with paragraph 82 of the Framework.

Shops . Services  and
Community Development

Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties

When planning for hous ing needs , we cons ider that the NPA should a l low for a  degree of flexibi l i ty to respond to changing market conditions . Any speci fic prescribed
requirement in pol icy (particularly for affordable hous ing, s tarter homes  etc.) should be robustly justi fied and evidenced through a  Strategic Hous ing Market
Assessment which takes  into account loca l  requirements  and, for example, new demand for larger homes  adaptable for home working.

Shops . Services  and
Community Development

Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties

The Topic Paper suggests  that the exis ting hous ing s tock i s  not sufficient to meet the needs  of the loca l  res ident population. We therefore cons ider that the del ivery
of market hous ing to meet needs  of the loca l  res ident population should  be addressed in the NPA. It i s  a l so important for the PDNPA to a lso recognise that ma rket
hous ing may be appropriate on brownfield land where viabi l i ty i s  cons idered to be constra int to development. This  being sa id, Li tton understands  the PDNPA’s  duty to
balance the protection of the landscape, heri tage and other assets  of the PDNPA with meeting development needs . Indeed, envi ronmenta l  benefi ts  such as
biodivers i ty net ga in or other landscape improvement ini tiatives  could be establ i shed and / or funded through new development. It i s  therefore important that the
PDNPA recognise that future pol icy should not provide major barriers  to developmenta l  growth within the NPA. There i s  a lso a  requirement for the PDNPA to recognise
that the del ivery of open market hous ing plays  a  va luable role in acting as  a  cata lyst to fund affordable hous ing in l ine with new Government reforms to the planning
system.  This  i s  a  particular cha l lenge for the NPA as  paragraph 2.4.6 of the Topic Paper acknowledges  that there has  been a  reduction in ava i lable grant funding for
affordable hous ing and there i s  another susta inable mechanism.

Shops . Services  and
Community Development

Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties

We cons ider that the PDNPA should be planning for the right development in the right places  ei ther through a l locations  or s i te-speci fic pol icies  which recognise
susta inable development locations  and/or by identi fyingsettlement hierarchies . Planning proactively for locations  for susta inable development wi l l  a l so a l low for
viabi l i ty to be taken into account at plan making stage to avoid inflation of land va lues .

Shops . Services  and
Community Development



Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties

The withdrawn BNP provided a  development boundary for Bakewel l  for accommodating future growth. This  included the RBP.  We cons ider that a  s imi lar approach for
the Loca l  Plan would be a  proactive way to
support susta inable development in the PDNPA. In the case for RBP, this  comprises  a  highly susta inable location in relation to access  to exis ting services  and
amenities . The s i te i s  brownfield and wel l  screened from the wider surrounding landscape. The s i te a l ready benefi ts  from a  number of planning permiss ions  for
employment-led mixed-use development. However, there are pockets  of the s i te which are ava i lable to meet future needs  for hous ing.  Paragraph 1.3.10 acknowledges
that exis ting pol icy a l lows for new bui ld market hous ing where i t i s  a  good way to enhance a  brownfield s i te and conserve a  va lued bui lding.  Li tton i s
supportive of this  di rection of pol icy and cons iders  that this  should be taken forward with the new Loca l  Plan and further emphas is  placed on the role of open market
hous ing to conserve heri tage assets .   Li tton cons iders  that current pol icy i s  skewed towards  the protection of the envi ronment by applying blanket pol icies  restricting
any development growth that do not take into account s i te speci fic cons iderations . We cons ider that this  i s  preventing opportuni ties  for the PDNPA to meet identi fied
needs  through development that i s  actua l ly susta inable and minimises  impact on the landscape. This  wi l l  a l so ass is t in taking pressure of neighbouring planning
authori ties  that are s truggl ing to meet the needs  for the NPA as  wel l  as  thei r own.

Shops . Services  and
Community Development
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Recreation and Tourism
The Recreation and Tourism Topic Paper acknowledges  that planning permiss ion was  granted for a  new hotel  in Bakewel l . This  hotel  i s  approved at the RBP and we
cons ider that this  i s  an important asset of the National  Park as  i t i s  cons idered that i t wi l l  ass is t in taking pressure off exis ting hous ing stock in Bakewel l  which may
be used for convers ion to hol iday lets . Particularly as  ‘s tay-cations ’ appear to be much more preva lent in the country as  a  resul t of the pandemic and the inabi l i ty to
travel  abroad as  freely.  As  such i ts  del ivery should be supported where poss ible by the PDNPA and therefore a  proactive approach should be taken to pol icy to a l low
this  s i te to come forward. On this  bas is  and as  set out above, pol icy should a l low for some degree of flexibi l i ty to be able to adapt to changing market conditions
which ma y threaten the del ivery of the s i te as  a  whole. Recreation and Tourism
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The RBP i s  partia l ly located within the Bakewel l  Conservation Area  and l ies  in close  proximity to:
1 Lumford Mi l l  C19 Water Management System (Scheduled Monument);
2 Bridge over the River Wye (C18) (Grade II  Li s ted);
3 Lumford Mi l l  Workshop Bui lding (C18) (Grade II  Li s ted); and
4 Facing to Bridge Over Mi l l  Stream (C18) (Grade II  Li s ted).
There are no loca l ly l i s ted bui ldings  within the s i te or surroundings , but severa l  non-des ignated heri tage assets  have previous ly been identi fied. These include the
Mule Spinning Shed (C19, now largely demol ished), the Retort House and i ts  associated chimney (C19) and a  Brick Chimney (C20). Lichfields  submitted representations
to the Convers ion of His toric Bui ldings  Supplementary Planning Document consul tation in September 2021. These representations  remain relevant to the Heri tage and
Bui l t Conservation Topic Paper. In this  regard, Li tton endorses  the support for convers ion of his toric bui ldings , particularly to res identia l  use as  there are
opportuni ties  at the RBP to repurpose his toric bui ldings  for hous ing such as  Lumford Mi l l .  Development Plan pol icies  should not apply a  blanket approach to a l l
development. A degree of flexibi l i ty i s  important in orderto respond to a  s i te’s  context and unique ci rcumstances .  Where a  proposa l  wi l l  lead to less  than substantia l
harm to the s igni ficance of a  des ignated heri tage asset, this  harm should be weighed aga inst the publ ic benefi ts  of the proposa l . Substantia l  harm may be
permiss ible under ci rcumstances  including (for example) i f the harm is  outweighed by the benefi t of bringing the s i te back into use. This  i s  a  practica l , pragmatic and
proportionate approach that takes  account of the need for flexibi l i ty.
Paragraph 3.1.5 of the Topic Paper highl ights  a  recognition for cl imate change benefi ts  for refurbishing and adapting exis ting bui ldings  for repurpos ing.  This  proposed
direction i s  supported. Pol icies  should a l low for a
degree of flexibi l i ty to enable des ignated heri tage assets  to be refurbished and a l tered to accommodate new uses  and great weight should be afforded to
repurpos ing old bui ldings .  This  i s  a l so in l ine with the new
Government target of net zero carbon emiss ions  by 2050 as  required by the Cl imate Change Act 2008 (as  amended). This  wi l l  not happen unless  a  shi ft in pol icy i s
achieved. It wi l l  a l so a l low for thei r long-term preservation. Pol icy should a lso a l low for flexibi l i ty to accommodate renewable energy sources  such as  solar panels  on
and within the setting of his torica l  assets .

Heri tage and the Bui l t
Envi ronment
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Overa l l , we cons ider that the exis ting pol ices  within the Development Plan need to be brought up to date and further cons ideration needs  to be given to a l lowing for
enough flexibi l i ty to support the del ivery of RBP as  an employment-led mixed-use development

Supporting Economic
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Further cons ideration should a lso be placed on the abi l i ty for the NPA to meeting hous ing need within susta inable brownfield locations  such as  the RBP with l i ttle
impact on the wider landscape, as  wel l  as  the wider benefi ts  that developmenta l  growth can bring to the NPA Hous ing
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Further cons ideration should a lso be given to ensuring opportuni ties  to enhance his torica l  assets  are pursued to promote their long-term preservation and to meet
cl imate change objectives .

Heri tage and the Bui l t
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We trust that this  consul tation response wi l l  be taken into account and contribute to the development of the Loca l  Plan Review. My cl ient would welcome the
opportuni ty to discuss  any development opportuni ties  at
the RBP with the PDNPA and to ensure that any s i te-speci fic pol icies  are sui table and flexible enough to ensure versati l i ty in changing economic cl imates .

Genera l  comment on Local
Plan Review
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Pol icy DB1 (Development Boundary)
Lichfields  supports  the inclus ion of the Rivers ide Bus iness  Park [RBP] within the Development Boundary (Part A of this  pol icy). As  the development boundary i s  the
area  in which development wi l l  be supported
which a l igns  with Li tton’s  ambitions  for the RBP. Notwithstanding this , the Rivers ide Bus iness  Park Si te Assessment for Boundary Extens ion sets  out that the s i te i s
located 853m to the nearest bus  s top and i s
ranked 15th out of 18 s i tes  (1 being the most access ible and 18 being the least). This  i s  not endorsed. The source and methodology for this  assessment i s  not
provided.  However, there are in fact two bus  s tops  (one
located on ei ther s ide of Buxton Road) immediately adjacent to the s i te boundary. These serve routes  to Buxton Castleton, Dove Holes , Tideswel l  and Derby. The
nearest bus  s top i s  approxima tely 150m from the centroid of the Bus iness  Park. The s i te i s  a l so wa lking dis tance to Bakewel l  Town Centre where there i s  a
wealth of shop and services .
We cons ider that the assessment has  been based on inaccurate and/or out-of-date information.  This  information has  then been presented as  an evidence base
document that informs  the draft BNP pol icy.
Fundamenta l ly i t down plays  the access ibi l i ty of the Rivers ide Bus iness  Park and should be revis i ted to present both accurate data  and make clear the methodology
and sources  used.
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Rivers ide Bus iness  Park i s  the s ingle largest predominantly employment s i te in Bakewel l .  It covers  a  s i te of approximately 5Ha.  However, as  we have emphas ised in
previous  representations  on the draft BNP,
Rivers ide Bus iness  Park has  experienced a  s igni ficant period of under-occupation.  This  has  been due to the condition and layout of the bui ldings  which are, in many
cases , no longer of a  sufficient qual i ty, s i ze or
format to serve the needs  of modern bus iness . The s i te has  a  range of complex phys ica l  and environmenta l  constra ints  including his torica l  assets , flood ri sk, and
ecology, each of which imposes  s igni ficant l imitations  on development.
There have been a  number of proposa ls  to bring the s i te forward for development which seek to maximise i ts  economic contribution, both to Bakewel l  and the wider
National  Park area, and which have included a l l  appropriate mitigation measures . Li tton i s  committed to securing the long-term viabi l i ty of the s i te and this  vi s ion i s
being rea l i sed by a  s tring of planning permiss ions  over the last decade.  These  are acknowledged in
both the draft BNP and the supporting document ‘Summary of Employment Land in the Peak Dis trict National  Park’ [ELPDNP] prepared by the Peak Dis trict National  Park
Authori ty. Development Management Pol icy DME3 (Safeguarding employment s i te) s tipulates  that i f evidence of s trategic need justi fies  mixed use development, the
predominant use of employment s i tes  should remain in B1, B2 or B8 Use Classes . We cons ider that this  pol icy provides  appropriate restrictions  to safeguard the s i te
for employment purposes  whi l s t promoting a  flexibi l i ty of uses  to ensure versati l i ty in changing economic cl imates . In accordance with Paragraph 81 of the Framework
regard should be given to the need for pol icy to be flexible enough to accommodate needs  not anticipated in the plan, a l low for new and flexible working practices ,
and to enable a  rapid response to changes  in economic ci rcumstances .  Pol icy should be pos i tively prepared. It should not be wri tten in a  way that has  the potentia l
to prevent future development activi ty as  Pol icy E2 currently has  the potentia l  to.
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Further, in the GL Hearn Study1 Bakewel l  was  found to have a  need for 1.3Ha of addi tional  employment land across  the plan period. The GL Hea rn Study found there to
be in fact 2.3Ha of addi tional  employment land; a
surplus  of 1.Ha.  RBP wa s  identi fied as  having up to 1Ha of additional  employment land.  Part B of the pol icy s tates : Where a  mi x of uses  sought and deemed
necessary to a id development, i t wi l l  only be granted i f i t i s  not l ikely to put at ri sk the viabi l i ty, vi ta l i ty and character of the Centra l  Shopping Area.
We cons ider that this  i s  unsound as  i t provides  an unreasonable additional  restriction on a l ternative uses  on employment s i tes  over and above what i s  prescribed by
National  pol icy.  Neighbourhood plans  should not
seek to rei terate these pol icies .  Indeed, part B of the pol icy does  not accord wi th paragraphs  89 and 90 of the Framework which requires  an impact assessment for
reta i l  and leisure appl ications  over 2,500 m² outs ide town centres . Appl ications  should be refused where they fa i l  to sati s fy the sequentia l  test or are l ikely to have a
s igni ficant adverse  impact on centres . Part B of the pol icy i s  unsound as  i t provides  an unreasonable additional  restriction on a l ternative uses  on employment s i tes
which i s  not supported by sound evidence or justi fi cation.
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Secondly, the pol icy has  no regard to the recently publ i shed Town and Country Planning (Use Classes ) (Amendment) (England) Regulations  2020 [the revised Use Class
Order]. This  introduced Use Class  E (Commercia l , Bus iness  and Service) which provides  support for a  flexibi l i ty of uses  between the former Use Classes  A1, A2, A3, B1,
D1 and D2 without the need for planning permiss ion.
For both reasons  set out, we recommend that part B of the pol icy i s  deleted.
Part C of the pol icy s tates :
A Class  uses  wi l l  only be permitted as  on-s i te sa les  from a  B Class  uni t, and must be anci l lary to the uni t's  primary B Class  use. The requirement for reta i l
development associated with an industria l  or bus iness  uni t to be mainly restricted to the sa le of goods  produced in the uni t i s  achieved by Part A of DMP Pol icy DMS 3
(Reta i l  development outs ide Core Strategy Pol icy DS1 settlements ). However, we cons ider that this  i s  unsound as  the pol icy provides  an added restriction which does
not comply with part (d) of paragraph 81 of the Framework which requires  that planning pol icies  should be flexible enough to accommodate needs  not anticipated in
the plan and enable a  rapid response to changes  in economic ci rcumstances . It a l so does  not accord with the revised Use Class  Order, namely Use Class  E, as  deta i led
above.  Part C of the pol icy i s  a lso not accompanied by any sound evidence to justi fy i ts  inclus ion.  We therefore recommend that this  part of the pol icy i s  deleted.

Supporting Economic
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Part C of the pol icy s tates :
A Class  uses  wi l l  only be permitted as  on-s i te sa les  from a  B Class  uni t, and must be anci l lary to the uni t's  primary B Class  use. The requirement for reta i l
development associated with an industria l  or bus iness  uni t to be mainly restricted to the sa le of goods  produced in the uni t i s  achieved by Part A of DMP Pol icy DMS 3
(Reta i l  development outs ide Core Strategy Pol icy DS1 settlements ). However, we cons ider that this  i s  unsound as  the pol icy provides  an added restriction which does
not comply with part (d) of paragraph 81 of the Framework which requires  that planning pol icies  should be flexible enough to accommodate needs  not anticipated in
the plan and enable a  rapid response to changes  in economic ci rcumstances . It a l so does  not accord with the revised Use Class  Order, namely Use Class  E, as  deta i led
above.  Part C of the pol icy i s  a lso not accompanied by any sound evidence to justi fy i ts  inclus ion.  We therefore recommend that this  part of the pol icy i s  deleted.
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Part D of the pol icy s tates :
Any development permitted at s i tes  1 and 4 must mainta in and where poss ible enhance the continui ty and integri ty of the river corridor, including associated
watercourses . Any new development should not be
within a  10m buffer zone from the river bank.
We cons ider that this  i s  unsound. Whi ls t Li tton accept that the river corridor should be afforded protection, to have a  10m buffer for development may not be
appropriate in a l l  ci rcumstances . For example, the pol icy confl i cts  with approved planning permiss ion NP/DDD/0307/0192 for the the creation of an access  road and
bridge over the river. Ins tead, each appl ication should be assessed on i ts  own meri ts  in accordance with pol icies  set out in the development plan and the Framework.
The requirement for a  10m buffershould be deleted from the pol icy.
The supporting text for Pol icy E2 (paragraph 6. 19) sets  out a  figure for addi tional  ava i lable employment land in Bakewel l .  Us ing the employment land summary the
draft BNP seeks to reduce the figure quoted as  additional  ava i lable employment in the GL Hea rn s tudy.  Whi ls t we appreciate any figure should take into account any
phys ica l  and envi ronmenta l  constra ints  for each s i te the resul ting 0.3HA of addi tional  ava i lable employment land at Rivers ide as  i t i s  presented in the draft BNP over
s impl i fies  the ava i lable land at RBP.  The reason for this  i s  as  set out above; whi l s t the s i te i s  in fact s igni ficant the current condition of much of the bui ldings  mean
the s i te needs  to be redeveloped to bring i t up to modern day s tandards .   In addi tion, there has  been found to be a  surplus  of employment floorspace in Bakewel l
and this  should be made clear in the supporting text.  Fundamenta l ly the pol icy should be pos i tively wri tten. It should recognise the constra ints  brought about by the
condition of exis ting bui ldings  at RBP and the need for greater flexibi l i ty.
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Hous ing Pol icies
Paragraph 4.11 of the draft BNP s tates  that whi l s t the document does  not a l locate s i tes  for hous ing, i t amends  the development boundary to make i t poss ible to
accommodate future growth (Pol icy DB1 and Map 2). As  set out in our comments  for Pol icy DB1, the inclus ion of the Rivers ide Bus iness  Park including Lumford Mi l l
within the development boundary i s  supported as  i t a l igns  with our cl ient’s  ambitions  for the del ivery of some hous ing in this  location.  Part B of Pol icy H2 (Market
Homes  and Starter Homes  on Previous ly Developed Si tes ) s tates : Starter Homes  must comprise at least 50% of the tota l  dwel l ings  uni ts  permi tted, wi th ma rket
hous ing or other enabl ing development being accepted only to the level  necessary, as  veri fied by an independent
viabi l i ty assessment undertaken by a  Chartered surveyor, i f necessary commiss ioned by the NPA but in a l l  cases  at the appl icant’s  expense, which must include land
purchase at va lues  reflecting the pol icy constra int on re-development.
The pol icy requires  at least 50% of the tota l  dwel l ings  to comprise Starter Homes  with no sound justi fi cation or evidence to support this . Hous ing need in i ts  broadest
sense should be establ i shed through a  Strategic Hous ing Market Assessment, and this  might include/be supplemented by a  speci fic needs  assessment that
cons iders  older people l iving within a  Hous ing Market Area. This  appears  to be overly restrictive above and beyond National  pol icy and the Development Plan.  The
pol icy relates  to hous ing on previous ly developed s i tes  where viabi l i ty i s  often a  constra int to development. The pol icy has  no regard to this  factor. We recommend
that this  requirement i s  deleted. Hous ing
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The pol icy a lso references  Government guidance which has  been withdrawn (Starter Homes  Guidance
withdrawn on 7 February 2020). This  should be updated.
Part F of the pol icy removes  permitted development rights  for s tarter homes  with no justi fi cation or supporting evidence. This  i s  a  deta i l  that can be control led by
condition of planning permiss ion. We
recommend that this  i s  deleted.
On behal f of our cl ient we endorse the inclus ion of the RBP in the development boundary at Pol icy DB.1 and would welcome a  more pos i tively worded pol icy in the
draft NP for redevelopment of brownfield s i tes  for hous ing.  We suggest the fol lowing pol icy i s  added in the interests  of supporting brownfield s i tes  for hous ing and
providing scope for due cons ideration of constra ints  to development: Pol icy H4 Hous ing Development on Previous ly Developed Land The development of previous ly
developed land for res identia l  use within the development boundary defined by Pol icy DB1 of the Neighbourhood Plan wi l l  be supported in l ine with Loca l  Plan pol icy
DMH6 where i t does  not confl i ct with other relevant development and neighbourhood plan pol icies .  Affordable Hous ing or Starter Homes  should be provided in l ine
with requirements  of the development plan and neighbourhood plan unless  this  i s  evidenced to be unviable.
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Pol icy H3 (Specia l i s t Hous ing)
Part A of the pol icy s tates : New res identia l  schemes  (whether new bui ld or convers ion, greenfield or brownfield, open market or socia l/affordable) that are proposed
on reasonably flat locations  with relatively easy access  to the town centre, must contribute to meeting specia l i s t needs  and the needs  of the town’s  ageing
population.  The revised draft NP does  not provide any clari ty over what threshold confi rms  a  s i te has  ‘easy access  to the town centre’ and i s  not supported by evidence
or reasoned justi fi cation. There i s  a lso no clari ty over what i s  meant by meeting the hous ing needs  of the town’s  ageing population. Given the loose nature of the
terminology within the pol icy text there i s  l i ttle prospect of i t being effective. Hous ing
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Pol icy ENV3 Protection of Non-des ignated Heri tage Assets  has  been amended to refer to the loca l  l i s t having regard to DMP Pol icy DMC5 (Assess ing the impact of
development on des ignated and non-des ignated
heri tage assets  and their settings ). This  i s  supported.

Heri tage and the Bui l t
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With regards  to Pol icy ENV 4 (Loca l  Green Spaces), we note that the boundary of the loca l  green space on Map 7 has  been updated to accord with the planning
permiss ion NP/DDD/0719/0798 at the Rivers ide
Bus iness  Park. This  i s  supported.
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Pol icy E2 (Employment Si tes )
Whi ls t Pol icy E3 (Rivers ide) has  been deleted, Lichfields  notes  that Pol icy E2 (Employment s i tes) has  been extended to include s i te speci fic pol icies  for the Rivers ide
Bus iness  Park.
Part B of the pol icy s tates :
B. “Where flexibi l i ty i s  sought and deemed necessary to a id development, i t wi l l  only be granted i f i t i s  not l ikely to put at ri sk the viabi l i ty, vi ta l i ty and character of
the Centra l  Shopping Area.”
We cons ider that this  i s  unsound. Appropriate protection of the viabi l i ty and vi ta l i ty of centres  i s  achieved by the pol icies  set out within the Framework.
Neighbourhood plans  should not seek to rei terate these pol icies . Indeed, part B of the pol icy does  not accord with paragraphs  89 and 90 of the Framework which
requires  an impact assessment for reta i l  and leisure appl ications  over 2,500 m² outs ide town centres . Appl ications  should be refused where they fa i l  to sati s fy the
sequentia l  test or are l ikely to have a  s igni ficant adverse impact on centres . Part B of the pol icy i s  unsound as  i t provides  an unreasonable additional  restriction on
al ternative uses  on employment s i tes  which i s  not supported by sound evidence or justi fi cation.
Part C of the pol icy s tates  that:
C. “A Class  uses  wi l l  only be permitted as  on-s i te sa les  from a  B Class  uni t, and must be anci l lary to the uni t's  primary B Class  use.”
The requirement for reta i l  development associated with an industria l  or bus iness  uni t to be mainly restricted to the sa le of goods  produced on the uni t i s  achieved by
Part A of DMP Pol icy DMS 3 (Reta i l  development outs ide Core Strategy Pol icy DS1 settlements ). Neighbourhood plans  should not seek to rei terate these pol icies .
Indeed, we cons ider that this  i s  unsound as  the pol icy provides  an added restriction which does  not comply with part (d) of paragraph 81 of the Framework which
requires  that planning pol icies  should be flexible enough to accommodate needs  not anticipated in the plan and enable a  rapid response to changes  in economic
ci rcumstances . Part C of the pol icy i s  a l so not accompanied by any sound evidence to justi fy i ts  inclus ion. Supporting Economic
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Part D of the pol icy s tates :
D. “Any development permitted at the ‘Rivers ide’ and ‘former Cintride’ s i tes  must mainta in and where poss ible enhance the continui ty and integri ty of the river
corridor, including associated watercourses . Any new development should not be within a  10m buffer zone from the river bank.” We cons ider that this  i s  unsound.
Whi ls t Li tton accept that the river corridor should be afforded protection, to have a  10m buffer for development may not be appropriate in a l l  ci rcumstances . Therefore,
each appl ication should be assessed on i ts  own meri ts  in accordance with pol icies  set out in the development plan and the Framework.
Part F of the pol icy s tates :
F. “Any development in an area  of flood ri sk wi l l  need to be safe for i ts  l i fetime taking account of the
vulnerabi l i ty of i ts  users , without increas ing flood ri sk elsewhere, and, where poss ible, wi l l  reduce
overa l l  flood ri sk.”
Part F repeats  part (b) of paragraph 160 of the Framework. Neighbourhood plans  should not seek to repeat these pol icies . We therefore recommend that part F of
Pol icy E2 should be deleted.
The supporting text for Pol icy E2 (paragraph 6. 19) sets  out a  figure for addi tional  ava i lable employment land in Bakewel l  which includes  0.3 hectares  on Rivers ide
Bus iness  Park. However, we cons ider that this  figure does  not take into account that the s i te has  a  range of complex phys ica l  and environmenta l  constra ints  including
historica l  assets , flood ri sk and ecology, each of which imposes  s igni ficant l imitations  on development.
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Pol icy ENV 3 (Protection of Non-des ignated Heri tage Assets )
Proposed pol icy ENV 3 s tates  that:
 “Planning appl ications  for development affecting non-des ignated heri tage assets , including those l i s ted in para  3.23, must clearly demonstrate how these wi l l  be
conserved and where poss ible, enhanced.”
We cons ider that proposed Pol icy ENV3 i s  unsound as  i t i s  not cons is tent with national  pol icy concerning non-des ignated heri tage assets  (paragraph 197).  The
proposed pol icy does  not reference the need to cons ider the impact on the s igni ficance of the asset nor does  i t take into account that need for a  ba lanced judgement
having regard to the sca le of any harm or loss  and the s igni ficance of the heri tage asset. The pol icy requirement i s  disproportionate to the level  of s igni ficance of non-
des ignated heri tage assets  undermining the requirements  of national  pol icy.

Heri tage and the Bui l t
Envi ronment

Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties
(from Reg 14
Bakewel l
Neighbourhood Plan
Consul tation)

Pol icy ENV 4 (Loca l  Green Spaces)
Proposed Pol icy ENV 4 des ignates  land as  Loca l  Green Space and includes  the access  road for the Rivers ide Bus iness  Park (Si te 1). However, Paragraph 99 of the
Framework requires  that the des ignation of land as  Loca l  green Space  be cons is tent with the loca l  planning of susta inable development and complement investment
in sufficient homes, jobs  and other essentia l  services . It i s  noted that part of this  des ignation i s  subject to extant planning permiss ion NP/DDD/1017/1068 and makes
up an area  of land to be developed for car parking to serve the approved development. Therefore, des ignating this  area  as  Loca l  Green Space i s  unsound as  i t confl i cts
with the Framework and the approved planning permiss ion.

Shops . Services  and
Community Development



Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties
(from Revised NP
consultation) 2018

Pol icies  E2 and E3 are fundamenta l ly unchanged from the 2016 draft NP. Lichfields  notes  the inclus ion of the term “not l ikel y to put at ri sk” replacing “does  not put at
ri sk” in Pol icy E2 at Cri terion B. This  does  not, in any wa y, overcome the fundamenta l  confl ict wi th the NPPF. As  currently worded Pol icy E2 does  not accord wi th the NPPF
which sets  out at paragraph 26 what a  loca l  planning authori ty should require when cons idering proposa ls  for reta i l , lei sure and office development proposed
outs ide of town centres  that are not in accordance with an up-to-date development plan. Simi larly Paragraph 22 of the NPPF i s  clear that proposa ls  for the a l ternative
use of employment land/bui ldings  in B Class  use should be treated on their meri ts  having regard to market s igna ls  and the relative need for di fferent land uses .
There i s  no requirement for neighbourhood plan pol icy to repeat the provis ions  of the NPPF and moreover, Pol icy E2 i s  incons is tent with the provis ions  of the NPPF.
Supporting text to Pol icy E3 refers  to a  survey of res idents  that wa s  undertaken in November 2015. The 2016 revised draft NP s tates  that 74% of respondents  fel t that the
construction of a  new access  bridge across  the River Wye should precede any development at the s i te. Whi ls t Li tton acknowledges  the importance of community
consul tation in pol icy development, the findings  of the exercise referenced are no bas is  for development of planning pol icy. Two separate Inspectors  appointed by
the Secretary of State have cons idered the i ssue of a  new access  to Rivers ide Bus iness  Park and both concluded that such an access  i s  not a  pre-requis i te to new
development coming forward. The development management function of the Peak Dis trict National  Park Authori ty i s  the appropriate arbi ter of whether the provis ion
of a  new access  i s  a  materia l  cons ideration, and this  i s  on a  case-by-case  bas is . There i s  no justi fi cation or requirement for Pol icy
E3, which i s  not sound.
For the avoidance of doubt the Li tton pos i tion i s  mainta ined that Pol icies  E2 and E3 should be deleted.

Supporting Economic
Development

Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties
(from Revised NP
consultation) 2018

Pol icy H2: Age and disabi l i ty related cons iderations
Cri terion A of Pol icy H2 states :
“New homes proposed for previous ly undeveloped reasonably flat, level  locations  with easy access  to commercia l  and socia l  faci l i ties  within the town, must meet the
hous ing needs  of the town’s  ageing
population”
The revised draft NP does  not provide any clari ty over what threshold confi rms a  s i te has  ‘easy access  to commercia l  and socia l  faci l i ties ’ or indeed what i s  meant by
‘commercia l  and socia l  faci l i ties ’. There i s  no clari ty over what i s  meant by meeting the hous ing needs  of the town’s  ageing population. The pol icy i s  not supported by
any evidence or reasoned justi fi cation. The same concerns  apply to Cri terion B, which refers  to ‘this  speci fic need’ but without providing any evidence of what that
need i s .
Cri terion C seeks to define ‘res identia l  needs ’ but does  not provide any evidence of this  need, or any justi fi cation as  to how commercia l  developers  are expected to
meet a  need i f any such need exis ts .
Paragraph 50 of the NPPF i s  clear that to del iver a  wide choice of high qual i ty homes, widen opportuni ties  for home ownership and create susta inable, inclus ive and
mixed communities  loca l  planning authori ties  should: plan for a  mix of hous ing based on current and future demographic trends , market trends  and the needs  of
di fferent groups  in the community (such as , but not l imited to, fami l ies  with chi ldren, older people, people with disabi l i ties , service fami l ies  and people wishing to
bui ld thei r own homes); identi fy the s i ze, type, tenure and range of hous ing that i s  required; and where they have identi fied that affordable hous ing i s  needed, set
pol icies  for meeting this  need.
Hous ing need in i ts  broadest sense should be establ i shed through a  Strategic Hous ing Market Assessment, and this  might include/be supplemented by a  speci fic
needs  assessment that cons iders  older people l iving
within a  Hous ing Market Area.
Pol icy H2 i s  not sound and i s  without evidentia l  jus ti fi cation. Moreover, putting this  to one s ide for a  moment, given the loose nature of the terminology within the
pol icy text there i s  l i ttle prospect of i t ever being effective. Hous ing

Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties
(from Revised NP
consul tation)

Pol icy H3: Open Market Hous ing
Whi ls t i t i s  pos i tive that Pol icy H3 i s  supportive of open market hous ing development on brownfield s i tes  and other s i tes  where development would enhance the bui l t
envi ronment, there i s  no sound justi fi cation for seeking to draw an undefined dis tinction between s i tes   that do/do not meet a  requirement of level  access  to the
town centre. The fina l  part of the sentence in Cri terion A would have to be deleted ‘…where s i tes  do not meet the requirements  of Pol icy H2 f or level  access  to the
town centre’ to be cons idered sound. Cri terion B refers  speci fi ca l ly to Pol icy DMH2 of the Development Management Pol icies : Part 2 of the Loca l  Plan for the Peak
District National  Park (Publ ication Vers ion for Consul tation October 2016). This  document i s  not adopted and i s  to be tested at examination. It i s  yet to be confi rmed
whether this  i s  pos i tively prepared, justi fied, effective and cons is tent with national  pol icy. Even at the point where the Part 2 Loca l  Plan i s  adopted, there i s  no
justi fi cation for Cri terion B as  i t s imply repeats  a  higher tier of development plan pol icy and there i s  no requirement or justi fi cation for this  within a  neighbourhood
plan. Pol icies  H2 and H3 are not sound, are without justi fi cation and should be deleted. Hous ing

Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties
(from Revised NP
consultation) 2018

Pol icy ENV3: Heri tage Assets
Pol icy ENV3 states :
“This  Neighbourhood Plan urges  that the authori ties  draw owners ’ attention to heri tage assets , including those which are not s tatutori ly protected, and that pos i tive
action to conserve them be taken i f the need arises .”
This  s tatement amounts  to a  request and i s  inappropriately defined as  a  pol icy. Moreover i t i s  not justi fied, i s  not supported by evidence and does  not have a  clear
purpose. The preservation of heri tage assets  i s  covered in Section 12 of the NPPF, the Planning(Lis ted Bui ldings  and Conservation Areas) Act 1990 as  amended and
planning pol icy within the loca l  Development Plan including saved pol icies  LC6 and LC8 of the Peak District Loca l  Plan and Pol icy L3 of the Peak District National  Park
Core Strategy (2011). There i s  no need or cause for the neighbourhood plan to repeat exis ting planning pol icy and guidance. As ide from this  the pol icy i s  not worded in
a  coherent way and reads  as  a  broad vis ion with unclear phras ing such as  “pos i tive action” which makes  the overa l l  pol icy imprecise  with no clear purpose.
Pol icy ENV3 i s  not sound and should be deleted.

Heri tage and the Bui l t
Envi ronment



Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties
(from Revised NP
consultation) 2018

Supporting Text
Part 4 of paragraph 6.3.3 provides  a  summary of Rivers ide Bus iness  Park. It s tates :
“The Rivers ide Bus iness  Park i s  the largest area  of employment land in the Peak District National  Park, some 4.9ha. However, access  and egress  to main roads  are
di fficul t. Access  i s  via  a  smal l  private bridge and a  private estate road a long Lumford, and then a longHolme Lane to Bas low Road. This  road a lsoserves  a  number of
res identia l  properties . There i s  consent for a  new bridged access  di rectly from the A6, but this  requires  s igni ficant funding to del iver. Currently the s i te incorporates  a
mix of uses . There are a  number of older s tructures  in a  mixed s tate of repair but substantia l ly s ti l l  in use. Approximately 2ha of the s i te i s  occupied by bui ldings
which require modernization. Permiss ions  exis t for the development of a  hotel  on the s i te replacing exis ting s tructures  and floorspace, and a  further permiss ion has
been secured for the redevelopment of some 3000+ m2 of exis ting ageing B-Class  industria l  uni ts  used by Pinelog Ltd. One bui lding i s  Grade l l  Li s ted and a  Scheduled
Ancient Monument i s  present on the s i te. The derel ict part of the s i te could provide a  maximum of 1 ha  of industria l  land, a l though given the complexi ties  of
developing the
s i te, this  i s  l i kely to be lower (HR§9.32).”
As  with pol icies  within the revised draft NP there are a  number of terms  that are not defined and/or supported by evidence. Access  and egress  i s  described as
“di ffi cul t”, without any explanation. There i s  a lso no reference to the recently approved employment development (ref. NP/DDD/1017/1119). Whi ls t i t i s  noted this  was
approved fol lowing publ ication of the revised draft NP, any factua l  account of planning permiss ions  secured should include reference to this  latest approval .
In summary the revised draft NP continues  to conta in very serious  flaws  in the above respect which di rectly affect our cl ient’s  interest. We trust that a l l  our submi tted
representations  on behal f of Li tton wi l l  be given ful l  cons ideration and look forward to receiving confi rmation of receipt.

Supporting Economic
Development

Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties
from Bakewel l  NP
Pre Submiss ion 2016

Pol icy E2: Employment Si tes
Pol icy E2 (Cri terion A) proposes  the safeguarding of exis ting employment s i tes .  This  repeats  the content of draft Pol icy DME3 of the NPA Development Management
Pol icies  DPD (October 2016) and wi l l  not be
needed i f DME3 becomes adopted development plan pol icy.   Cri terion B advises  that flexibi l i ty away from B class  uses  wi l l  only be granted where i t would not put at
ri sk the viabi l i ty, vi ta l i ty and character of the centra l  shopping area.  This  i s  not cons istent with NPPF pol icy on town centre uses  (Paragraphs  23 to 27) and i s  not
needed given the intended inclus ion in the draft
Development Management Pol icies  DPD of a  pol icy a imed at protecting the heal th of centres .
Cri terion C advises  that A Class  use  wi l l  not be permitted unless  i t forms part of on-s i te sa les  from an exis ting factory uni t and be anci l lary to the exis ting B Use  Class .
Al l  of the employment s i tes  referenced within the
supporting text are located outs ide of the defined centra l  shopping area.  Aga in, this  i s  not cons is tent with NPPF pol icy on town centre uses .  Pol icy E2 in part repeats
exis ting pol icy and i s  incons is tent with current Government pol icy.
Pol icy E2 i s  cons idered to be not sound.
Recommended Change
Pol icy E2 should be deleted.

Supporting Economic
Development

Lichfields  on behal f
of Li tton Properties
from Bakewel l  NP
Pre Submiss ion 2017

Pol icy E3: Rivers ide
Pol icy E3 provides  speci fic guidance on future development of the Rivers ide Bus iness  Park. Rivers ide Bus iness  Park i s  the largest exis ting employment s i te within the
National  Park. It i s  appropriate for the use and development of key s trategic s i tes  l ike Rivers ide to be the subject of pol icies  prepared (by the NPA) that pay due regard
to the needs  of the wider authori ty area  and subjected to deta i led examination by an independent Inspector.
Pol icy E3 i s  cons idered to be not sound.
Cri terion (a) refers  to a  new access  bridge being an integra l  part of any development where there i s  an increase in floorspace or an intens i fication of use. This  i s
without justi fi cation and the second part of this  di rectly confl i cts  with the s i te-speci fic pol icy in the exis ting loca l  plan. Moreover the need or otherwise  for highways
infrastructure i s  a  matter for development management decis ion making informed by traffic impact assessment model l ing. Simi larly the point at which any new
access  bridge i s  provided (Cri terion (b)) should reference a  new bridge only being required where the need for such improvement to the highway exis ts , having regard
to traffi c model l ing. Reference to del ivery of a  new bridge should not be in the context of an arbi trary reference to i t comi ng forwa rd as  early as  poss ible wi thin any
development, without any evidentia l  bas is  for such a  s tatement. Cri terion (c) i s  seeking to dictate the approach of the NPA to development management and i s
inappropriate.
Rivers ide Bus iness  Park has  experienced a  s igni ficant period of under-occupation due to the condition and layout of the bui ldings  which are, in many cases , no longer
of a  sufficient qual i ty, s i ze or format to serve the needs  of modern bus iness . The s i te has  a  range of complex phys ica l  and environmenta l  constra ints  including
historica l  assets , flood ri sk, and ecology, each of which imposes  s igni ficant l imitations  on development.
There have been a  number of proposa ls  to bring the s i te forward for development which seek to maximise i ts  economic contribution, both to Bakewel l  and the wider
National  Park area, and which have included a l l  appropriate mitigation measures .In accordance with Paragraph 21 of the Framework regard should be given to the
di fficul ties  these barriers  present to investment and pol icy should not resul t in additional  burdens  which would be l ikel y to prevent future development activi ty.
Development proposa ls  that come forward for Rivers ide Bus iness  Park are rightly cons idered on meri t, having regard to the preva i l ing development plan and materia l
cons iderations  including national  planning pol icy and the wider context of the economic and environmenta l  needs  of Bakewel l  and the National  Park.
Recommended Change
Pol icy E3 should be deleted.

Supporting Economic
Development

Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

We ask that the founding principle underpinning Loca l  Plan pol icies  i s  the need to address  the cl imate and ecologica l  emergencies .

Introduction
The need to bring CO2 emi ss ion levels  down to as  near zero as  poss ible and to enable biodivers i ty to recover must be fundamenta l  to the new Loca l  Plan. This
submiss ion has  been coordinated by Hope Val ley Cl imate Action (HVCA), but includes  the views  of a  wider range of people from di fferent parts  of the National  Park.
Stephen Platt of HVCA compi led the submiss ion.

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding



Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

We ask that the PDNPA work with transport authori ties  to del iver susta inable transport a l ternatives .
1. Make cycl ing and walking to loca l  services  safer and more attractive.
2. Campaign for a  s ingle transport authori ty that sets  timetables , fares  and ticketing.
3. Improve the management of vi s i tor traffic.
4. Ensure that permiss ion for new development i s  conditional  on access  being poss ible without needing to use a  car. Transport

Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

Nature and land management
It i s  important that the Loca l  Plan takes  account of the Nature Recovery Strategy (soon to be a  requirement on a l l  loca l  authori ties ).

We ask that the PDNPA produce Supplementary Planning Guidance on biodivers i ty enhancement to guide and inform developers .
1. Identi fy and target areas  and engage with landowners  and communities  to enhance biodivers i ty.
2. Make carbon sequestration an expl ici t objective of land management pol icies .
3. Protect the relatively wi ld areas  of moorland and semi-natura l  vegetation. Phase out moorland burning.
4. Make genuine biodivers i ty ga in a  condition of any planning appl ication approval .

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

Susta inable bui ldings
We need to reduce energy demand to a  level  where i t can be met completely from renewable resources .

We ask that the PDNPA produce a  revised Des ign Guide to be a  key driver in helping people to ma ke changes  that are sens i tive to the National  Park landscape.
1. Clari fy planning pol icy in relation to retrofi t.
2. Permit rendered bui ldings  to be insulated on the outs ide.
3. Encourage the creation of a  “One-Stop Shop” retrofi t service.
4. Help develop loca l  Retrofi t Co-coordinators  and insta l lers

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding

Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

Renewable energy
Consul tation with s takehol ders  and res idents  and vis i tors  should layout clearly the options  in the l ight of the demands  imposed by the cl imate emergency. HVCA is
currently embarking on a  renewables  feas ibi l i ty s tudy that wi l l  estimate the demand
for electrici ty by 2030, describe the options  for generation and engage with s takehol ders  and the genera l  publ ic.

We ask that the PDNPA cons ider the options  for insta l l ing large-sca le renewables  in the Park taking into cons ideration the importance of landscape sens i tivi ty.
1. The Loca l  Plan should recons ider the options  for large-sca le renewables  in areas  l ike Hope Val ley.
2. Examine a l l  aspects  of good des ign to minimise the impact on the landscape.
3. Give clear guidance on a l l  aspects  of renewables  including solar ti les , solar panels , heat pumps and smal ler wind turbines  on farms.

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding

Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

Tourism and loca l  bus iness
We need a  mix of uses  and a l though settlements  usual ly form the bas is  of pol icy there are opportuni ties  for reus ing bui ldings  elsewhere in the Park, so long as
qual i ty/character i s  mainta ined.

We ask that the Loca l  Plan encourages  divers i fi cation of farming and bus inesses . We particularly welcome enterprises  that give vis i tors  a  deeper appreciation of the
specia l  qual i ties  of the National  Park. We would l ike to see these  bus iness  located where they can be accessed by susta inable travel .

1. Develop pol icies  both to protect exis ting bus iness  and to encourage new.
2. Take a  flexible approach to the reuse of the exis ting bui l t area  within the Park.
3. Encourage vis i tors  to s tay longer and be actively involved in cherishing the Park.

Supporting Economic
Development

Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

The urgent need to bring CO2 emi ss ions  levels  down to as  near zero as  poss ible and to enable biodivers i ty to recover must be fundamenta l  to the new Loca l  Plan. We
are therefore acutely awa re of the Government’s  intention to reduce emi ss ions  by 68% of 1990 level  by 2030, which coincides  roughly wi th the l i fespan of the new Loca l
Plan.

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding

Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

Years  of focus ing on protected s i tes  and rare species  have fa i led to ha l t the decl ine in biodivers i ty. It’s  time for a  di fferent approach. We need a  Nature Recovery
Strategy for the Park that wi l l  ga lvanise landowners , bus inesses , communities  and loca l  Counci l s  to play thei r part to make things  better.
Reducing emiss ions , revers ing biodivers i ty decl ine and nature recovery that supports  carbon sequestration wi l l  require the Park not only to develop pol icies  but a lso
to show rea l  leadership and commitment and to undertake high profi le publ ic campaigns , individual ly and with other bodies .

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

National  Park Purpose
The Envi ronment Act 1995 defines  the purposes  of des ignation as  a  national  park to:
 • Conserve and enhance the natura l  beauty, wi ldl i fe and cul tura l  heri tage; and
 • Promote opportuni ties  for the understanding and enjoyment of the specia l  qual i ties  of the area  by the publ ic.
There i s  a  tens ion between these two purposes  that has  profound impl ications  for pol icy and the development of a  Loca l  Plan.  For example better vis i tor
managementmight suggest di recting people away from the most over-crowded places  and
spreading them more thinly by encouraging them to vis i t less  popular areas .  This  might reduce traffic congestion but would impact nature recovery.  To encourage
biodivers i ty and protect wi ldl i fe i t might be better to promote wel l -managed honeypots  and protect quiet undis turbed less  access ible places .  The growth of vi s i tors
reaching into parts  of the Park that were previous ly l i ttle
vis i ted i s  a lso an i ssue for farmers  and l ivestock management as  wel l  as  for nature.
The Loca l  Plan wi l l  be in place for some years  whereas  atti tudes  and technology are changing fast and i t may be di ffi cul t to update pol icies  to keep pace.  The PDNPA
needs  to be agi le and the Loca l  Plan needs  to be flexible to adapt as  more urgent action becomes  necessary.

Genera l  comment on Local
Plan Review



Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

The areas  in which the PDNPA could influence travel  and transport are planning and development, susta inable transport infrastructure and vis i tor management. Given
that the amount of CO2 produced by transport in the Peak Park i s  es timated to be second
only to the Cement Works , i t i s  obvious ly vi ta l  to reduce this .  At the moment most travel  by loca ls  and vis i tors  i s  by foss i l  fuel  vehicles .
Suggestions
1. Active travel . We need to make cycl ing and walking to shops, schools  and loca l  services  safer and more appeal ing. This  might mean lowering speed l imits ,
especia l ly through vi l lages , for both loca ls  and vis i tors  a l ike and creating new cycle ways  away from main roads .  The PP has  a  role in encouraging this  vi s ion.
2. Publ ic transport. To combat the convenience of private vehicles  publ ic transport needs  to be frequent, rel iable and comprehens ive in coverage.  Bus  services , vi ta l  to
those  in rura l  areas  without a  car, were in decl ine and needed subs idy before Covid. Hi t badly by Covid socia l  dis tancing they may fa i l  to recover unless  re-envisaged.
Demand Respons ive Transport, supported by DCC, would provide s imi lar journey times  to cars  without the need for parking provis ion.
3. Experience from Europe suggests  that a  success ful  integrated publ ic transport system needs  to be coordinated by a  s ingle transport authori ty that sets  timetables ,
fares  and ticketing. The PDNPA has  a  role in encouraging this  level  of coordination.
The Authori ty a lso needs  to be aware of and encourage the expans ion of on-demand transport into the Peak i f and when i t becomes  more ubiqui tous  in
surrounding conurbations .
4. Transport hubs . Develop transport hubs , for example at Hope Ra i l  Station, to connect electric minibuses  and cycle hi re with main l ine tra in and bus  services .
5. Vis i tor management. Improve management of vi s i tor traffic and parking by promoting a l ternative modes  of transport.
6. More sophisticated parking management. This  s trategy might include rea l -time parking information for car parks  that encourage vis i tors  away from honey pots ,
regulations  that prohibi t verge-s ide parking and stricter enforcement whi le at the same time encouraging the provis ion of convenient a l ternatives . This  approach
might begin with a  s imple map showing the capaci ty of car-parks throughout the Peak together with an indication of whether they are l ikel y to be ful l  at popular
times. This  might be a  smart-phone app, showing traffic congestion, parking ava i labi l i ty, bus  l inks  and cycle hi re. It might a lso show en-route and less  frequented
attractions .
7. New development. Ensuring that permiss ion for new development i s  conditional  on access  by publ ic transport or active travel .
8. Road bui lding. Res is t pressure for new major trans-Pennine road l inks  and carriageway upgrades  that would increase traffic though the park via  the Snake Pass .
9. Electri fi cation. Encourage electri fi cation of the Sheffield-Manchester ra i l  l ine. Encourage switch to electric vehicles  through the insta l lation of charging points  in a l l
access ible car parks  near hous ing without off-s treet parking. Transport

Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

The focus  of the Peak Park has  been on landscape. Whi ls t this  includes  nature as  wel l  as   the cul tura l  landscape, a  s tronger focus  on wi ldl i fe and biodivers i ty i s  now
needed. It i s  necessary to continue to prohibi t development in open areas  but the term “natura l  zone” may not be an accurate description and “open countrys ide” may
be better.
Working with Loca l  Authori ties , Wi ldl i fe Trusts  etc., the PDNPA wi l l  be respons ible for taking the lead on the Loca l  Nature Recovery Strategy i f the Envi ronment Bi l l
passes  into law. It i s  important therefore that the Loca l  Plan takes  account of the Nature
Recovery Strategy proposa ls . As  wel l  as  focus ing on important s i tes , habi tats  and species , the Loca l  Plan should highl ight the need for measures  to protect, enhance
and restore landscape features  in ways  that wi l l  del iver s igni ficant biodivers i ty improvements . For example, the Plan could identi fy and target areas  where there are
remnant hedgerows  in need of restoration, scrub and woodland, pastures  and river corridors  with poor buffer zones , areas  damaged by intens ive grazing or areas
where field trees  are not regenerating or where Ash i s  predominant.
Engaging landowners  and communities  in ini tiatives  to del iver loca l  enhancements  could del iver quick and s igni ficant biodivers i ty ga in. Engagement could be through
farm advice for those  el igible for agri -envi ronment grants  via  effective publ ic campaigns  in target areas . However, whi l s t the new schemes may faci l i tate landscape-
sca le ini tiatives  to restore habi tats  and re-wi ld, in the Park such schemes are highly l ikely to be in areas  that a l ready have a  level  of protection (e.g.SSSI) and/or
where owners  a l ready have an interest in nature. Elsewhere the new s chemes  ma y del iver l i ttle more than s topping things  from getting worse e.g. Tier 1 ma y resemble
the old cross-compl iance rules  for Bas ic Payments . Currently, many smal ler sca le landowners  are not interested in or are unable to engage with PDNPA. Proactively
engaging with
them and communities  at Parish sca le could turn this  around. There may a lso be potentia l  to tra in more volunteers  to provide advice and support to landowners .

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

Pol icies  must avoid leading to a  concentration of intens ive farming in the va l ley bottoms. Ring-fenced nature rich uplands  and va l ley bottom wi ldl i fe deserts  wi l l  not
reverse biodivers i ty decl ine; the two habitats  are connected and species  move between
them. The current biodivers i ty va lue of va l ley pastures  could and should be far greater.
Many areas  of wet grass land have been dra ined for grazing leading to the loss  of national ly decl ining flora  (e.g. Ragged robin). Ageing and diseased field trees  are
not regenerating and hedgerows are in a  poor s tate in many areas .
There i s  a  huge opportuni ty to improve biodivers i ty through the management of green spaces  in vi l lages  (churchyards , verges  and recreation areas ).  The Loca l  Plan
should protect these spaces  from development and promote wi ldl i fe-friendly features  (bat boxes , swi ft bricks, hedgehog holes ) in a l l  new development and
renovation.  Such planning conditions  should apply to a l l  developments , large and smal l  through Supplementary Planning Guidance on improving biodivers i ty. There
needs  to be a  mechanism for a  parish to regis ter s i tes  (trees , hedgerows, boggy areas  and ponds) that are important to a  community and should be protected.

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery
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Suggestions
1. The Loca l  Plan needs  to develop pol icies  that protect enhance and restore nature at landscape sca le across  the whole of the National  Park and plans  that identi fy
and target areas  for action, engaging landowners  and communities  in ambitious  ini tiatives  to restore nature and reverse biodivers i ty decl ine.
2. Making carbon sequestration an expl ici t objective of land management pol icies . Encourage sens i tive large-sca le native tree planting, whi l s t recognis ing that wel l -
managed pasture and moorland a lso sequester carbon and that the varied habi tats  are va luable. Encourage the preservation and restoration of peatland.
3. Protecting open countrys ide: the relatively wi ld areas  of moorland and semi-natura l  vegetation and a l lowing them to evolve, for example by 'scrubbing up' of
hi l l s ides  and a l lowing rewi lding to take place. Phase  out moorland burning.
4. Make genuine biodivers i ty ga in a  condition of any planning appl ication approval . Recognise  the nature va lue of verges  and other 'everyday' spaces .  Promote
community gardens  and a l lotments .
5. There i s  a  need for speci fi c targets  and monitoring over time, us ing measurable parameters  such as  the condition of soi l  or the presence of species , and a  need to
provide support and advice to farmers  and other landowners  who are key to del ivery of a  nature recovery s trategy.

Landscape, Biodivers i ty and
Nature Recovery

Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

The Peak Park needs  to be seen in the national  context and the need to reduce energy demand to a  level  where i t can be met completely from renewable resources .
Because there i s  very l i ttle new bui ld in the Peak Park i t i s  l ikely that most of the hous ing s tock in 2050 has  a l ready been bui l t.  At present 85% of homes  are heated by
gas .  If these homes  are to be heated by electrici ty thei r energy effi ciency wi l l  need to drama tica l ly improve.  It i s  therefore necessary to reduce the energy dema nd of
these houses  by improving energy efficiency, move to electrici ty by phas ing out gas  and oi l , and reduce the peaks and troughs  in demand.
Most of the dwel l ings  in the Peak Park have a  poor energy rating and so there i s  cons iderable scope for reducing demand through improving energy efficiency of both
res identia l  and non-res identia l  exis ting bui ldings . This  fabric fi rs t approach should include both better insulation and a i r-tightness . Many property owners  fa i l  to
undertake retrofi t, because they do not know what to do or how to do i t, or they are unsure how to access  finance.  The Peak Park could help to ma ke i t eas ier to
retrofi t, by setting up “One-Stop Shop” retrofi t services .

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding

Hope Val ley Cl imate
Action

The National  Park obvious ly poses  a  particular cha l lenge given the age of the hous ing s tock and the need to preserve the character and aesthetics  of the bui l t
envi ronment.  External  insulation i s  unl ikel y to be acceptable on s tone bui ldings  and i t wi l l  benecessary to work within the constra ints  imposed by the Park to help
homeowners  to make the right decis ions . However, a  large proportion of bui ldings  in the Park are rendered and there may be scope to apply external  wal l  insulation,
which i s  more efficient and less  disruptive than internal  insulation.
Retrofi t can be incrementa l  i f careful ly planned. Attention to deta i l  i s  paramount to avoid problems such as  cold bridging and intersti tia l  condensation.  There i s ,
however, a  huge lack of people with the relevant ski l l s .  Opportuni ties  need to be provided for the tra ining of archi tects , surveyors  and bui lders  that wi l l  be needed to
meet the requirements  of Bri ti sh Standard PAS 2035.2019 on retrofi tting dwel l ings  for improved
energy efficiency.
The national  s trategy for rol l ing-out retrofi tting wi l l  be del ivered via  five regional  hubs  a l l ied with Loca l  Enterprise Partnerships .  In this  region i t i s  the Midlands  Hub,
working through Loca l  Enterprise Partnership D2N2,based at Nottingham Ci ty, Counci l , that covers  Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire. PDNPA needs  to be aware of this
and be part of the rol lout.

Cl imate Change and
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Suggestions
1. A revised Des ign Guide that would be a  key driver in helping people to make changes  that i s  sens i tive to the National  Park landscape.
2. Planning guidance about retrofi t should include a  more pro-active approach to insulation s tandards  and permit rendered bui ldings  to be insulated on the outs ide.
It should a lso clari fy planning guidance on a i r-source heat pumps.
3. The PDNPA should encourage the creation of a  “One-Stop Shop” retrofi t service, promoting retrofi tting and providing a l l  the necessary information about funding,
getting a  survey, contractors, etc.
4. There need to be many more loca l  Retrofi t Co-coordinators  to oversee the process , including planning, monitoring progress  and s igning off work. This  service wi l l  be
charged for, both to ensure that private fi rms  offering the same service were not disadvantaged, and to recoup costs .
5. The PDNPA might cons ider joining the Accelerator Ci ties  project, set up in 2019 as  a  network to support planning authori ties  in encouraging retrofi t.  The project
provides  an evolving handbook, workshops , a  news letter, and onl ine resources , including models  for providing funding where owners  are unable to fund i t
themselves .

Cl imate Change and
Susta inable Bui lding
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In the l ight of the Government's  commitment to a  68% reduction in greenhouse gases  by 2030 aga inst a  1990 basel ine the Peak Park needs  to cons ider permi tting the
insta l lation of a  number of sens i tively s i ted renewable energy insta l lations . We recognise that large-sca le renewable projects  are currently discouraged or prohibi ted
in a l l  national  parks .  However, we bel ieve i t i s  timely that careful  consul tation with stakeholders  and res idents  and vis i tors  should layout clearly the options  in the
l ight of
the demands  imposed by the cl imate emergency. HVCA conducted an energy s tudy of res idents  in the Val ley in October 2020. 214 people responded. We asked people
their opinion about 6 large-sca le renewable options , including continuing with the currentpol icy of prohibi ting thei r use in the Peak Park.  (Fig 2) We found that there
is  cons iderable support for large-sca le renewables . Only 24% are opposed to them in the national  park and only 9% want to reta in current planning pol icy.  A large
solar array was  the most l iked option fol lowed by smal l  sca le solar and hydro.  Two-thi rds  of respondents , however, l ike wind-power, ei ther a  s ingle turbine or a
smal l  wind farm of 5 turbines . However, this  was  a  smal l  sample and respondents  were sel f-selected, so may have been ‘greener’ than the genera l  population.
Susta inable Hayfield conducted a  s imi lar survey of res idents ' atti tudes  to a  community owned solar farm. Just 10 -20% of res idents  objected and 78% would think
about investing.  There i s  a l so a  case  for investing in electrici ty s torage faci l i ties , ei ther us ing batteries  or gravi ty, to help match supply and demand.
90% of respondents  see the key benefi t of renewables  as  being the reduction in carbon emiss ions . 52% are s trongly in favour of community ownership and 58% think
there would be less  need to expand the national  grid. A loca l  use restriction and communityownership might make them more acceptable. Analys ing people’s
deta i led comment shows that nearly ha l f (48%) of respondents  are strongly in favour of large-sca le renewables  in the Hope Val ley and 28% are cautious ly supportive.
HVCA are currently embarking on a  renewables  feas ibi l i ty s tudy that wi l l  estimate the demand for electrici ty by 2030, describe the options  for generation and engage
with s takehol ders  and the genera l  publ ic. The s tudy has  the support of Parish Counci l s , the PDNPA and the Dis trict and Borough Counci l s . Uti l i ties
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Suggestions
1. Taking into account the importance of landscape sens i tivi ty, the Loca l  Plan should recons ider the options  for large-sca le renewables  in areas  l ike Hope Val ley.
2. Provis ion of power storage wi l l  be as  important as  power generation. Batteries  in electric vehicles  wi l l  be provide substantia l  s torage capaci ty but further capaci ty
wi l l  be needed.
3. Those propos ing large-sca le renewables  need to work close ly with planners  to examine a l l  aspects  of good des ign to minimise  the impact on the landscape.
4. Planning pol icy needs  to give clear guidance on a l l  aspects  of renewables  including solar ti les , solar panels , heat pumps and smal ler wind turbines  on farms. Uti l i ties
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Inevi tably, in terms of land area, some sectors  (e.g. agricul ture) dominate in the National  Park but we need a  mix of uses  and there are a l ready pol icies  in place to
protect other types  of bus iness . B1 and B2 uses  represent “industria l” and “office”, and
B2, in particular, i s  s igni ficant within the Park.  Most farmers  accepted that farming practices  are going to change. Government pol icy has  been to encourage
divers i fi cation, including producing renewable power, but planning use categories  and planning pol iciesdon't necessari ly encourage these changes . Planning pol icy
and planning cul ture need to be open to a l ternative bus inesses  i f farming i s  to be susta inable.  The Peak Park needs  to provide advice, encouragement and
leadership; for example, the Authori ty might run come and meet sess ions  at Bakewel l  Market.
Farmers  have divers i fied for example into bunkhouses  and hol iday lets . But the provis ion of hol iday accommodation doesn’t provide much loca l  employment.  Post-
Covid there ma y wel l  be a  dema nd for offi ce space, and for sma l l  s torage uni ts  to enable res idents  wi thout spare space to run bus inesses  from home.   Al though
bus iness  people know that they need to react to cl ima te change, their immediate priori ty i s  to recover from Covid and survive.   Settlements  were usual ly used as  the
bas is  of pol icies  for development but i t i s  important to recognise opportuni ties  for reus ing bui ldings  elsewhere in the Park, so long as  qual i ty/character i s
mainta ined.  When opportuni ties  for reuse occur the PDNPA needs  to cons ider both hous ing for res idents  and hol iday accommodation.  Many loca l  bus inesses ,
especia l ly pubs , restaurants  etc., survive because of vi s i tors  as  wel l  as  loca ls .
The ending of the Covid lock-down has  seen a  dramatic increase in the number of day vis i tors , a  minori ty of whom behave in an anti -socia l  manner leaving l i tter,
l ighting BBQ's  and fi res  and a l lowing their dogs  off the lead to dis turb or ki l l  nesting bi rds  and harass  l ive-stock.
As  wel l  as  people coming for the day from surrounding conurbations , many vis i tors  are beginning to want s lower, more immers ive experiences .  Vis i tors  should be
persuaded to stay for more than a  day for courses ,activi ties , crafts , adventure and festiva ls . It i s  important, therefore, to anticipate the sort of accommodation needed
for this  type of s tudy centre or outdoor enterta inment venue.
In the immediate term, the ma jori ty of vi s i ts  wi l l  continue to be day trips  by car, so we have to think about the options  for ma naging the traffi c and parking problems .
This  ties  back into Susta inable transport and the idea  of promoting transport hubs  and connecting them with electric minibuses , electric bike hi re and other forms  of
shared transport.  Given the complexi ty of transport and the many authori ties  involved the PDNPA needs  to provide an overview and faci l i tate the cooperation of the
various  authori ties  in an overa l l  s trategy. Recreation and Tourism
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Suggestions
1. The PDNPA needs  to think about what kinds  of spaces  are needed and develop pol icies  both to protect exis ting bus iness  and to encourage new.
2. We need to emphas ise  the benefi ts  of tackl ing cl imate change and the access ibi l i ty of a  wel l -connected location such as  the Hope Val ley.
3. The PDNPA should take a  flexible approach to the reuse of the exis ting bui l t footprint within the Park. It needs  to cons ider the nature of each settlement and decide
whether i t i s  more appropriate to des ignate a  s i te for hous ing or for bus iness  use  – to be flexible whi l s t a lways  trying to reta in qual i ty and character.
4. The PDNPA should encourage vis i tors  to s tay for longer and be actively involved.
5. PDNPA ought to be pushing hard for integrated transport now, rather than “pacing” a  gradual  change from car use. Recreation and Tourism
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There are tens ions  between some of the suggestions  in the di fferent topic areas , for example between encouraging biodivers i ty and managing vis i tors  or between
large-sca le renewable energy generation and landscape sens i tivi ty. Nevertheless  key Loca l
Plan pol icies  would reduce carbon emiss ions  and enhance biodivers i ty.   We therefore
ask that the PDNPA:
1. Work with transport authori ties  to del iver susta inable transport a l ternatives .
2. Produce Supplementary Planning Guidance on biodivers i ty enhancement to guide and inform developers .
3. Produce a  revised Des ign Guide to help people to ma ke changes  to thei r homes  that are sens i tive to the National  Park landscape.
4. Cons ider the options  for insta l l ing large-sca le renewables  in the Park taking into cons ideration the importance of landscape sens i tivi ty.
5. Cons iders  broadening tourism and loca l  bus iness  pol icies  to a l low some development, perhaps  l inked to enhancing biodivers i ty and people’s  enjoyment of
the specia l  qual i ties  of the area, in areas  away from settlements . Above a l l   We would l ike to see the Loca l  Plan state that the need to address  the cl imate and
ecologica l  emergencies  i s  the founding principle underpinning a l l  Loca l  Plan Pol icies .

Cl imate Change and
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